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Speolal reading notloes, 25 cent. per line.
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will be reoelved from reliable advertlserB at the rate
of 15.00 perapte Une for Oll!! year.
A.nnual carda In the Breeders' DlrectorJ., conillt

Ing offour linea or Ie•• , for .18.00 per year,lnclud·
Ina a copy of the Kan.... Farmer free. Special
rates for displayed Uve ltook advertl.lnlr.
SpecialWant Column advertl.ementa, 10 oentl per

line of leven word. per week. Cub wIth the order.
Electro.mUlt have metal bale. .

ObJeotlonable advertl.ementa or orders from unre·
liable advertlsen, when luch II known to be the
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Prices of beef on the hoof have ad
vanced some. Prices of beef on the

block have advanced much.

Some parts of Central Kansas re

ported two inches of snow on Monday.
April 17. But it was good for the
wheat.

Apples are considered safe even if
the other fruit crops shall prove to
have suffered; heavy reductions on ac

count of the late frosts.

The next annual session of the
Farmers' 'National Oonrr6S1!1 will be
held in Ri6hmondi' Va., September 1!-
22, 1905. The congress is compolled

..... '

.....�'

OKLA.HOMA.

TOPBKA, KANSAS, APR.lt 20, J.905 Establlsbed 1863. $1. Year

of delegates appointed by the Govern
ors of the various Stat!ilS on the recom

mendation of the agricultural organiza
tions of each State.

tary, 939·941 South Illinois St., Indian
apolis, Ind.; American Es.seK �ecord,
F. M..Brnut, secretary, McLean, Ill.;
Central Poland-China Record, W. H.
Morris, secretary, 939·941 South Illi
nois St., Indianapolis, Ind.; Record of
the Victoria Swine-Breeders' Associa
tion, H .. Davis, secretary, Dyer, Ill.

his interest is not different from that
of the carrier, so he may safely leave
this aspect of the problem with the
transportation companies.
Those who oppose all measures for

regulating'. transportation charges
I!olnt confidently to tpe admission of
the Interstate Commerce Commission

The
-

animal husbandry department
of the Kansas Agricultural College has
just issued a bulletin, No. 126, giving'

THE IMPORTED' FRENCH COACH STAL.LION, VENU 3301. Hoof No. 130.

Black, small "star ; foaled March 1, 1899. �red by M. Joseph Gamach.e, Octev11le, La Manche, France. Sired by the Govern.
ment Qulstenle, dam Marie Buhot by' Vlrglle,/2l'n1�n.!' Consolatton by Prlckw111ow, 3d dam by Nagel, 4th dam by Point.
D'Or. Owned by McLaughlln Bros., and now In thelr',how barns at.Kansas City. Mo.

account of "Experiments with Hand
Fed Calves." If is designed for

.

the
benefit of farmerlil who combine dairy
ing with calf-ralstng. The bulletin

may be had. free of cost on application
to the Kansas Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kans.

that discriminations' are almost a
thing of the past, then adding t!t.!f··
statement that shippers rarely coJil
plain of the amount of the charg.,·
they arrive easily at the conclusion
that there is no demand for regulatlQn: •
In the West the farmers, the gl',e_at.�

silent half of the population, re��"that, being producers of one class'�"
consumers of other classes of com.

-

_
'

modities, the rates charged for trans- - i_!' .•:: '!<-.<�
portation .are matters affecting their

_ t, _,. �profits in important measure. They '�. . -, ,

are not generally "shippers," so that
the assertion sometimes made that
shippers are satisfied with existing con
ditions is without significance as to
the farmers' attitude.
It is sometimes assumed that 'the in

terests of the fal'mer in these matters
may be safely ignored. Much reliance .

is reposed in the assumption that the
farmer is essentially an individualist.
that his necessary self reliance and
personal Initiative, and, it may almost
be added, 1I,ls "personal referendum"
mjl,klf it unlikElly that the far-mer will
ever favor schemes of State ownership.

(Continued on page 422.)

THE RAILROAD QUESTION AND
THE FAflMER.

In current dtscusstons of railroad
""tates' much importance is imputed to

the fact that complaints when made
have usually been of discriminations
in rates while almost no complaints
by shippers have been filed with the
Interstate Commerce Commission or

anywhere else alleging extortionate
rates as a chief evil. The. fact that
shippers are not the ultimate payers of
the freight seems generally to have
been overlooked. "The shipper is usu

ally a dealer, or, perhaps, a commts
sionman, or, possibly, a mere forward
er who treats the freight as one of
the items of expense and charges it as
a part of the cost to be accounted for
in the margin between the price paid
to the producer and the price paid by
the consumer. The only interest this
shipper has in' the rate question is' to
know that his rates are as low as

those aecord.d to any or his competi
tortl. True; th. shipper Is harme-d if
rat.s, .vell thO'11ich uniform; b.-com••'0
high all to be, prohlb�t.ve. But, in thill,

WITHDRAWAL. OF CERTIFICA-.
TION.

Under date of April 5, 1905, Secre
tary James Wilson, of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
sends out notice. that, on account of
·failure to comply with the provisions
of B. A. I. Order No. 130, the with
drawal of the certification of the fol
lowing associations and books of rec
ord

.

has been recommended· to
the Secretary of the Treasury: Sheep
Records: Standard Delaine Spanish
Merino Sht;lep-Breeders' Register, S. M.
Cieaver, secretary, West Brownsville,
Pa.; American Rambou1l1et Record.
Dw1.bt .Llneoln, l!Ieeretary, Milford
C&Iltltr; . OhiO'; SWin. ':Rkoroe: Che!i·

. ter White Record, W. H. Morris, seore-



MICA=NOID
READY ROOFING
Is water-proot· not atreoted b:r beat or
oold; fire-prool against 8U ordinary root
exposnres. ANYOJfE CAN LAY IT.

REQUIRES NO PAINTING WHEN LAID
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION

tor Barns, Hooles, Oreamerles, FactorIes,
eto. For sale by dealers In Lumb"r, Hard
ware, Builders' Material, General Merohauts
and Agrloultural Implements.

Ask Us To Send Samples Free
If :ronr dealer basn'tMIOA-NOID READY
ROOFING, wrl&e u. and we'll give you
name of one who haa.

ASBESTOS MFG. AND ROOFING CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO.r.clory: 2d and C.rr SII.

Mbe8tbYTaat-78YEAJ1S. WeP,.l'y CAS.
WANT MORE SALII8I111EN '" Week.,

, Stark Manel'7. LoaIII.... Mo.; HaallVllle. Ala.

PEAOH
TREES. No. I, 80.,medium size 2�
cta., No. 2, I�c. each. Tree8 kept
dormant until after May 15th. Cir

cular free. I. S. JOHNSTON. BOI 11, Siockl." 0.1.

ALFALFA :::..�r:r..rr!��
Write lor price.

SEeD aBO. H. MACK a: CO.,
O.r.... Clt;r. KIIII••

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ONLY sa PIE" 1000. 30 Varl.etles to seleotfrom.
TWENTIBTH ODTURY FRUIT FJ.:a1l

A.daDda. Iowa.

SEED POTATOES
=�����a���� :r:e��erAI8�uie�ds��: 60 c
tor g�aln or enSilage, at farmer prlees Per Bu.
HENRYiFmLD. Box 31S. Shenandoah. Iowa

HAVE YOU aOT A DOLLAR
•• a,.,.... Appl. T f.r.' Other Hardy Treee•• •ulll"." ....oh T lor•• aDd vlDes very cheap. A..Oa.•••roIarapaVln••f.r.' due bill &'OOd for II6c aDd

�a::; 1I��:�lil�••we r:.t:Pt F':.f.::W:r::::

TREES
OF ALL IUNDS
Bave ..ent's oom·
mlulea of 40 per
cent by orderlJlg
direct from 'UI at
wholesale prices.

BI8 DISCOUNTS OFF.".D Y U
Bee price Ult, _d for It .ow. Ofi'rlLte

Of pnalnen_ funolshed that our 8tock Is TII.UE
TO N.oUIE. IilaUBfacUon guaranteed. A.ddress

WICHITA NURSERY, BOI B, Wichita, Kls

I'd Like to Send You My

Easy Money· Making Plan
Pay me 10 cents If It suits you.

You are the Judge ..

Hlnr, Endsle,. Blensburg. Klttllas CO .• W.sh.

ForrestorAutomatic8ate SELF - OPENING,
ALL STEEL.

=""'-_L Saves en 0 u g It•

time In a year to

�ay for t t a e l f ,

_ /:/t;'/' n��t�rrr��;� In

P. C. FORRESTER, Patentee and Mlr•• Streator, III.

When writing advertisers please men
tlo. UIla paper.
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Barley After Kaflr-Cam.

What do you consider the best way
to prepare land that was planted to
Kafir·com last year? I wanted to put
in barley this spring, and some say it
will not do well after Kafir-corn.
McPherson County,

EARL MYEBLEY.
Some late-planted crop, such as mtl

let, cow-peas, soy-beans, or even Kafir
corn itself, would probably do better
on Kaflr-corn ground than barley or

early seeded crops. The results w1ll,
however. differ with the seasons. With

,
a plentiful supply of moisture barley
should do fairly well on Kafir-corn
land. If the ground is not plowed. I
would prefer to disk and harrow In

preparing a seed-bed for barley.
Kafir·com has the name of being a

"hard" crop on the land. This is part
ly due to the fact that it exhausts the
moisture _of the solI to a greater de
gree than many other crops; also the
crop grows late into the fall, and does
not give the solI a chance to regain the
avallable plant-food and moisture nec

essary to start and grow crops which
are planted early in the spring. How
ever. with a plentiful supply of mots
ture such as we had last fall and this
spring, It is my judgment that barley
w1ll produce well on Kafir-corn land.
In 1903 we produced a good crop of
barley after Kafir-com.

A. M. TENEYOK.

ReclaImIng Alkali Patche••
I wish to Inquire what your eugges

tlon would be regarding the treatment
of alkall patches in fields? I have a

tract In which there are two or three
alkall spots aggregating perhaps one

half acre. These I find difficult to
cultivate. having a surface crust most
of the time.
I would be glad If you will tell me

how to manage such lands.
.

Shawnee County. J. C. MOHLER.
If the alkall patches are small. the

land can be reclaimed by manuring
heavily and plowing deep when the
solI is in a favorable condition for til
lage, then a second application of ma
nure may be made and thoroughly
mixed with the solI by cultivation,
These alkall spots are unproductive

probably fully as much on account of
the 'unfavorable texture of the soil as
because of the excessive amount of
soluble salts. Simply deep plowing of
such spots late in the fall so that freez
ing and thawing have full effect on

the soil, will tend to improve the tex
ture of the soil; but the appllcatlon of
manure improves the texture more

readily and to a greater degree than
·simply deep tillage.
I know It is hard to plow deep In

such spots, but it can be done; if not
with the ordinary mold-board plow.
with the disk plow. The most prac
tical method of reclaiming alkall
patches is deep tillage and the appll
cation of plenty of bam-yard manure.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Amount of Alfalfa Seed per Acre.
The KANSAS FARMER came to hand

to-day, in which I note the letter from
Mr. C. B. Daughters. Riley County, In
reference to sowing alfalfa.
Your advice on the following will be

greatly appreciated. I 'have seven

acres "formerly used as 0. hog pasture,
upland, sandy solI, Garfield County.
Oklahoma, now in oats. As soon as

the oats are cut I intended to disk. and
then keep the smoothing harrow going
until about September 1; then, the
weather being favorable, to put in altal
fa with press grain d'rill. I had intend
ed sowing 20 pounds to the acre, in
,fact, was just going to send for the
seed, when I read Mr. Daughters' let
ter, and since then am In doubt as to
whether or not I wlll need 20 pounds
per acre. Will it be necessary to sow

both ways with drlll? Some advise
mixing alfalfa seed with bran or corn

meal when sowing, to insure a more

even distribution of seed. About how
much cornmeal should be used, and
how should the drill be set?

PARMER.
Will Professor TenEyck kindly give

his opinion on Mr. Daughter's letter?
W. G. SUING.

Cook County, Illinois.
Last· summer Mr. C. B. Daughters

took me out to his farm near Manhat
tan, and showed me a field of alfalfa
which he had seeded that spring. He
sowed some 7 "Or 8 pounds of seed per
acre I believe. on com-land prepared
by disking and harrowing. The alfalfa
had made a splendid stand on almost
every part of the field-and In some

places was even too thick.
Mr. Daughters' method of preparing

a seed-bed for alfalfa, by disking and
harrowing unplowed land, can hardly
be improved upon. As a rule, however,
I should prefer not to be obliged to
rake and burn the weeds. and I would
not even remove the stubble or corn

stalks, but would rather disk the land
with the trash on it. and harrow It
level as he has suggested, keeping the
trash from bunching by running the
teeth of the harrow at a sufficient an
gle so that the harrow wiH clear. We
have usually cleared the ground of
trash or stalks as suggested by Mr.
Daughters; but this year we are seed
ing with the stalks upon the ground,
simply breaking down the stalks with
the cutter. disking the land two or

three times-not too deeply-and lev
eling with the harrow. Our alfalfa was

seeded on March 16, just before the
wet weather; the rains began so quick
ly that we were unable to harrow It
after sedieng. It. is coming up at this
date (March 30).
I am inclined to endorse Mr. Daugh

ters' plan not to wait until danger of
frost Is past before seeding alfalfa.
There is on the whole less liablUty
of alfalfa being destroyed by frost
when seeded early than by unfavorable
weather conditions when seeded later.
and the medium seedlngs are some

times more apt to be destroyed by
frost than earlier seedlngs. Alfalfa
wlll only be killed by frost at about
one stage in 'Its growth, that is, just
about the time it comes up and has
one pair of leaves; after the plant has
made some growth and has several
leaves it will hardly be destroyed by
frost.
As to the point of sowing 20 pounds

or more of seed per acre. it Is the judg
ment of many alfalfa-growers in Kan
sas to-day that this Is unnecessary and
perhaps even undesirable. A year ago
last winter. at the meeting of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture, Mr. C.
E. Sutton. of Russell County, stated
that he had secured a splendid stand
of alfalfa by sowing 6 pounds of seed
per acre. Col. J. W. Robison, of But
ler County. stated that while he had
formerly seeded from 20 to 25 pounds
of alfalfa per acre. he was now seed

ing only 15 pounds, and he would .not
seed more than 12 pounds per acre

hereafter. In a rate-of-seeding trial
conducted at this station last spring'
alfalfa was sown broadcast at the rate
of from 8 to 30 pounds per acre. The
land was not In the best possible seed
bed condition, being spring plowing.
In this trial the thinnest seeding gave
a fair stand, while an excellent stand
of alfalfa was secured from seeding
12 pounds of seed per acre. It is even

noticeable this spring-as suggested
by Mr. Daughters-that the thickly
seeded alfalfa Is not so thrifty as that

.sown thinner.
I can not accept Mr. Daughters'

statement that it Is not necessary to

"prepare a good seed-bed." The rea

son why he has such good success is
that he does prepare a good seed-bed
for alfalfa. In order to secure the
ideal seed-bed it is not always neces

sary to do a large amount of work on

the land. The seed-bed for alfalfa
should be mellow only about as deep
as the seed Is sown. while below the
seed the ground should be firm, but
not too compact and hard; such a seed
bed condition may be secured by disk
ing and harrowing com-land or other
unplowed land. as Mr. Daughters has
stated.
Your plan of preparing a seed-bed

for fall seeding of alfalfa could hardly
be improved upon, unless some other
crop than oats had been planted on

the' ground this spring. The annual
:egumes, field-peas, cow-peas, or soy
beans, make excellent crops with
which to precede fall-seeding of aUal-

Aft'ILrO,1_.

FARM TELEPHONESIt��:ri t���
wbat tbeycost-why they save 10Ujmo.ey;
all Inlormatlon and valuable beok Ire••

Write J. Andra. &;1011., 123 W. W.I" 11., III••uk.. , WI.

•!!��e!!.�f�29Cnest hlll'h carbon coiled steel sprlDI[_wi....
Catalog orlenees. tools and 'WPlles FBBB.:tIag��bB���·.I. L!:��lQ

NINETEEN YEARS' SERVICE
:r:d "!'l:It"o«;,�o��!,�nr:aP�.!':t
record, b� we are oonBtantly__

Im
proving the qualIt)' of P8lle-Wlre
and our process of galvanizing.
and are weaving Page Fences
more firmly than ever before.

�':t'l!.Nl8'E\'�u�e �e� �"fG'R
to Btsy." Write for catalog.

PAGI! WOVeN Will! PeNtl! to. Box 7847. Adrl.. , Mldt.

WELL DRILLING
MACHINES

Over 70 sizes and atyles for drllllnll' either deep orahallow weUaln any kind of SOli or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on sills. With engine or horae powera.Strong, slmpl� and durable. Any mechanic can
operate them easily. Bend for catalOIl'.

WILLIAMS BROS.. Itbaaa.lI't. Y.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF .

WELL, DRILLING
MACHINE'RY In America. W..

have been mak
Ini' It .for over 20 years. Do Dot buy until you
see our new Illustrated CataloiUe No. 41. Send
for I tnow. Itls FREE.

AustinManufacturinl Co., Chloago
FARIERS FRIEND FENCE

armer knowswha It takeB "to 'make" goo ence.
��:�I���g.°fl�e:�:'i':�¥oi.",.n�:e��::�bli�!=
't'B .JuBttheThln.for HOIr", andso very goodor large stoCK that everybodywant. It. StayanaUneWire. arelnte ....twt.ted. You C.n't SIIR Them Itoo.ts so little because Bolddirect to ;!Tou. C&tal0ll!:rARMEaS rENCB CO. Bolt·. If.I....D.

Save all the Grain
Belle City Small Thresher. are so Icw priced
the farmer can own one and thre.h any kind
of grain when it is ready, at less cost than to
stack it. Light enough to take anywhere; strona
enough to do any work. Compact,durable, !lUU
anteed, Big Illustrated catalog fr.e. Bend for It:
Belle City Mfg. Co..
BAClIiB 'UIiCTIOIII, WI8.

I. Boa 78,
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fa. By� growing legume crops' sOPle
avalilibli{pllmt.food is prepared for the
young' af!1lfa plants, while, when .the
legume crop is removed, the surface

.

is left in excellent .condttlon for disk·

ing ana harrowing in order to prepare
an ideal seed-bed. By your method of
continuous cultivation after harveat,
however, you wlll not only conserve

the aoll-moiature and put the soll into
excellent physical condition, but the
-cultivation will also develop available
plant,food ready for the. use of' the
young alfalfa plants.
If you seed early in the 'fall; by the

last of August or the first of Septem
b.er, on a-seed-bed such as you will be
-able to prepare, unless the weather
conditions are exceptionally unfavor·
able, I do not think It necessary for
YOu to sow more than 10 or 12 pounds
of good alfalfa seed per aqe.
The seed may be put in with a drill,

but in my judgment it is not necessary
to drill both, ways; and in order not
to sow too much seed with the ordt
nary grain drill, it will be necessary
for you to mix the alfalfa seed with
bran, cornmeal or some other mate

rial, I should judge about one-half corn
meal or bran, by bulk, would be sut
ficient. Probably you will not get
quite so.eyen a distribution of seed by
seeding this mixture all by seeding
pure seed, since the tendency: will be
tor the heavy seed to sink to the bot
tom of the seed-cupa, by' the jar of
the drill. Some drills are now made'
with a grass-seeder attachment, Sf)

that the grass-seed tubes extend back
into the grain tubes, sowing the altal
fr\' in the drill·rows. Such an attach
ment maY'be so adjusted that a small
amount of the pure seed may be used.

A. M. TENEYOK.

't,

Budding Tree••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:...,...Will you
. please 'inform me through- your paper
how to do budding?' How old should
the seedling be, and what kind of a

branch shOUld be cut oft from the bud
ded tree' and what time should it be
done? This is not to save the money
but to know what'l get without wait
ing from five to six years. In buying
them from a nursery a farmer gets
one-batt budded culls and the other
half seedlings.
Any Information that you can give

me will lie highly appreciated and
should be by every farmer who reads
the KANSAS FARMER. O. MEITH.
Douglas County.
A brief history of the budded peach

trees now being set in Kansas Experi·
ment Station orchards will answer for
a general illustration of this method of
propagation.
Seed from good, healthy trees was

planted in the late fall, 1902. Rather
thin, poor soil was selected because
heavy bottom soil induces .too rapid
growth and the trees are hard to han
dle. Ground was well �repared and

i"ure�
. well packed after plant.ing the seed.
The seed might have been stratified in
sand, kept moist and exposed to trost .

until early spring and .then planted,
but we have better results from fall·
plantings as a rule:

. Seedlings were up and being culti
vated in spring of 1903. The stocks
were budded during late summer and
early fall, 1903. The date varies a

UtUe-the seedlings must be in a state
Of active crowth, the be;rk separating
Na!illt .� as. y'�, ... Wi tti.
wood "jlhowcfng, smootll' ,and,.lIlfppfry

whim-the bark is tumed back. The
'cuts made en the stock are shownIn
tllustration No.1, the bud ,is taken
from a tree of known variety, the

young twigs of the season's growth be
ing cut as freshly as 'possible, the
leaves trimmed off leaving the petiole

of the leaf when convenient (see cut
No.2). The bud is cut with a sharp,
thin-bladed knife as smoe.thly as pos
sible and slipped into the cut shown
in figure 1. It is then bound in place
with a bit of raffiia or twine, or other
string as in figure' No.3.
In a week or ten days the bud is

inspected; if dead and the stock is
still in: condition it may be rebudded;
if it has .. taken" the tie is cut. The
bud then appears as in figure 4.
Early in the spring of 1904 the stock

was cut off, and all buds below the bud
which is to make the tree rubbed off.
The cut is made just above the bud on

the line shown in' figure 4. The trees
are carefully handled to prevent the
strong shoot rrom the bud being brok·

.

en oft by wind or carelessness· and the
tree is· ready for digging for the fall
trade ot 1904 and spring trade of 1905.
Apple, cherry, and plum are worked

in practically the same way with
slight difterences somej;imes in the age
of the stocks. The stocks are not such
rapid, irregular growers as the peach
and are often available for budding for
more than one season.

I wish to, add that there is probably
as large a proportion ot honest men
in the nursery business as in any oth..

er line of bualnesa; there is perhaps
a greater probability of mistakes than
in -many other lines of work. This is
largely overcome by constant watch
fulness during the budding season and
during the season the young trees are

in the nursery rows. It is rare that
a seedling peach can not be detected in
the nursery row, as the budded trees
are alike in. foliage and twig and a

seedling shows its differences to the
observant eye. Some of the disap·
polntments in orcharding come from
the nurseryman's mistakes in field and
packing-shed, and all reputable firms
are willing to correct mistakes but us
ually limit liability to the original
price of the tree. At least a part of
the trouble comes from the attempt
to produce trees too cheaply� The good
firm must charge more for trees than
the careless one and the orchardist
should be willing' to pay fair prices for
honest trees.' When the orchardist
asks "How good are the trees?" and
not, "How cheap?" a large part of the
trouble will be overcome.

Many times after the tree is set in
the orcherd it is injured or killed and
a sprout comes from the root below
the point where it was budded and this
is of course a seedling tree.
The tree in the orchard should have

as good care and as frllquent observa
tion as the nursery trees.
The irresponsible "tree peddler" has

done a deal of harm, but there ought
to be few farmers who will place an
order unless the agent is well-known
and the firm is of good standing.' A
very satisfactory way is' to go or write
to some well-known firm for' prices on
varieties wanted, underscore "No sub
stitufions/' and have the nursery sign
their ofter for the stock. The buyer
has their signature and in case of the
peddler, he has yours.
It ought not to be necessary for a

tree man to be an orator or a liar in
order to .sell trees, but many men have
to be "talked -Into" buying a few trees
for a home orchard. The orchard
should be planned for some seasons
before it is set; and'when it is, there
.1'. -t.wer. ml.t.akeB mad. ill bUy>illi

. and planting 'and more care is, ',iven

The 'aamc Kuit. Kutter
c1imhlatca all uaccrtaioty in tool baylor.

& thia brand cov.erl a complete lioc of tools, all you·nud rcmcm.

bet in buying a tool of any kincl� the one name Keen Itulta'.
KunKutter Tools are without rauve or qualification the
bat tooll that money, .brainl and aki11 can prodU"" No
malta' how much you pay, 110 matter who you may
have thought to be the bat maker of a; particular kind
of tool, you eannot, get any tool. anywhere, better
than those 101d under the name of Kuo Kutter.
If your clcalcr doesn't keep Kun Kutter toola
writeUI andwewillllU that youarc IUppliccL

KltNKurrtR

•
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ofQuality
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After tbe
Price, is
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THE:IIETZ&;WEISS OILENGINES
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I

Simplest, safest, most reliable, .and
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market. 011 Engines and Generators -'"

.

for eletric lighting and power, 011 En-" .'.
gines and direct coupled centrifugal ",,,s
and Triplex Pump for Irrigating pur-

'

N
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Augusl Mielz Foundry and Machine Works :
Depl28,·128.138 Moll Sl., New York.' .,.,::.
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to placing the order. Such work ts al

ways more satIsfactory to a1) con-

cerned. ALBERT DICKENS.

•. ,"1.
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I.lfe History �f Spring Cankcr-\Vorm.-a. magnt
tied egg Bod ciueter of eggs; b, larvae; e, female
(wlngleas) moth; d. male moth. All natural size

except a, magnlHed. (Alter Riley.)

bands to protect the tree is shown. Be.

ing wingless, the fexqale moth would

have to crawl up the tree to lay her

eggs were she not elevated by the
-

male which has well-developed wings.
On March 16, of that year, during an

other inspection, egg masses were very

easily found attached to the _under
side of strips of bark, quite low down

on the trunks of the. trees. The fe

males acted as if they were too weak

to climb high. A,fter egg-laying, they
dropped from exhaustion and per
ished.
In one of the home papers, attention

was then called to this pest as fol

lows: ··"The spring canker-worm

moths are appearing in great numbers,
and. were first noticed before the last

heavy snow. They are seen towards

evening on the warm days after the

ground has thawed, particularly under

elm-trees which the female moths as

cend to lay their eggs, though they
also Infest apple-trees. Banding the

trees with some stlcky substance will,
to a great extent, prevent the ascent

of'the females, as they are wingless,
but . from recent observations, the

males have been seen fiying with the
females .clinging to them and are' thus

carried up into the trees in spite _of
preventive measures. The most ef

fective remedy then would be spray

ing with poison after the worms hatch.

However, banding should not be neg

lected as it will materially check the

extent of propagation."
The same orchard referred to was,

a year later, free from the pest; no

moths were seen and no eggs were

found, and an opinion was offered that

any trouble from canker-worms would

not be noticeable in the neighborhood
at least. But while this particular or

chard remained free from attacks, oth
er orchards on adjoining farms becam!)

badly infested. - Conse,.quently, one re-

BVY OaAND PRIZIe A.LFA.LFA. .!CIeD
,

.

Onr Alfalfa seed Exblblt won tbe Blgbeet Awardjat St. Lonh EXPCIIltlon, 1m competition wltb all
AUalfa oIeed prDCuolng oonntrlea of Enrope and tbe UnIted States. We alllO bandle MacaronI Wbeat,

CaneiiKaftr-Corn, Jeroealem corn.and otber farm Beedl. WrIte UI for prlpee on carloadl or bnlbpllote.
No �TH" KINNI ON, O.....cI.n Cit"., .....ft....

than twenty years spent in studying, I
ana rearing moths, and it contains all. .

the facts needed for successful work'
In this faselnatlng line, as much' struc-

Remarks on Work With Insects. tural detail as beginners need to know,

ELBERT S. TUCKER, MUSEUM' ASSISTAN l' au account of the appllances the au

thors have found most useful, and a
iN SYSTEMA�IC ENTOMOLOGY, UNIVER-

list of books on the subject. �he I1fe-
BITY OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE.

W,hen visitors come to the Unlver- histories of Important species are writ-

ten from actual experience. The Illus
slty of Kansas and review the progress

t.rations are very striking; they are
of the Institution, they can not fall to

be deeply impressed with the monu-
made from photographs and show ac

tual size. Price, $2 net,
mental life-work which holds the rec-

"Birds in Their Relations to Man,"
ord for longest service and belongs

by Clarence M. Weed and Ned 'Dear
justly to Dr. F. H. Snow. All acknowl-

. born, covers !1 subject of Importance
edgements given to his credit are

to every person.' This book Is the out
worthily bestowed. In the January
number of the National Prlnter-Jour-. growth of twenty years· of study and

nallst, Mr. B. B. Herbert, the editor, experience, and deals, it Is believed,

tells of his visit in an account- from more fully and spectflcally with birds

which the following extract Is quoted: In their economic relations than any

"A visit to the State University of previous publication. It would appeal

Kansas, on December 19, served to re-
with special Interest to the great army

mind us as to how useful and praetl- of bird-lovers, and llkewlse to those

cal such universities have become. who have at heart logical and thor

Kansas stands In the front ranks ough game protection. From another

among the best. Naturally we were view-point It should appeal with prac

especially interested In the "Course in tical force to the horticulturist and ag-

, Journallsm," in which the school hat! riculturlst. To the teacher of,natural

taken the lead, but we were not de- history in our comon schools It offers

itself as a comprehensive, accurate,
terred, on that account, from learning

and clear statement of the subject, and
of other practical courses and practi-
cal work. The business course pro-

has' particular Importance for the stu-

vlded Is superb and the other depart- ,dent body at agricultural colleges.

ments are proving very useful not only] Price, .$2.50.
in the way of practical instruction but

-

THE SPRr:-!o CANKER-WORlIl.

to the people outside the school. (Paleacrita vernata, Peck.)
Francis H. snow, Ph. D., LL. D., who Although the past March was unusu-

has been connected with the unlver- ally warm for this month, the appear

slty almost from its beginning, and Is ance of canker-moths, the parents of

now Professor of Organic' Evolution, the worms so called, seemed to be a

Systematic Entomology and Meteoro- little later than In other years. As

logy, and Curator of the Entomological early as February 27, In 1903, the

Collections, some six years ago dtscov- moths were abundant In an apple-or
ered a highly contagious, parasitic chard near Lawrence, where they
fungoid disease, that kills chinch-bugs.

.

were observed by the light of a lantern

By propagating this disease and send- after dusk. Mating was found to take

ing out the dtseaaed bugs throughout place on the ground whence the in

the wheat-belt, havoc was worked sects emerged, and from the observa-,
among those very destructive pests tion that the male moth can fiy up

and without doubt millions of bushels into a tree carrying the female at this

of grain were saved to the farmers time, one reason for the failure of

that would otherwise have been des

troyed. As a result, Kansas has for

the past three or four years, been

almost entirely free from the chinch

bug. The diseaSe Is. propagated best

in a moist atmosphere on shaded,
damp ground with temperature about

70 degrees above zero.

Mr. Snow' has in his department
one' of the finest and completest en

tomological collections In the country.
We passed a half hour or so, delight
fully, in looking through his splendtdly.
mounted and scientifically. arranged
collections of 'beetles, butterfiies,
moths and bugs. It is wonderful as

well as gratifying to know how much

service has been rendered to gardners,
fruit-growers and farmers through the

practical study of Insects and the as

certalp.ing of methods or ,agencies for

the destruction of those that are hurt

fu:! to plants!'
The work of an entomologist is to

learn about insects, spiders and their

class, and the many-legged worms;

but his principal efforts deal with the

insects. To learn how Insecta Iive,
how they multiply and grow from one

stage to another quite different (usual.
ly through distinct transformations),
,;')Vhat they feed on and' how they Ieed

teither by gnawing or sucking), how

c)asslfied according to structure, what
. names both common and scientific are

'_

'"
ven to the various kinds, how and

'.; hat enemies, conditions and means
, ·ffect .tnem, constitute much of the

. :ffmportant feature called economic en

�:� omology, the practical results of
,

"

which are shown by the auccesstul
-

methods of treatment used in combat-

ing mjurtous Insects.

Much information has been prepared
for the farmer as well as for the stu

dent, who can reasonably afford to

purchase a book now and then for gen
. eral reading. Two popular books which

deserve mention here should be on

sale at every bookstore; if they are

not carried in stock, the book-dealer

can order either or both for a custom

er, at the regular price.
"Caterpillars and Their Moths" Is

the title of a neat book by Ida M. Eliot
and Caroline Gray Soule. . This bOOk.
has been written In response to the

request of many' teachers and young

naturalists. - It Is the result of more

SEED
grown In i'el"lDODt Count,., 1o"" the bett 8eecI Cora Cog.f,,. 10 the
Slate. W. do not III.... lot ., 're. thln._ J'au tlo not n••d.
but, ),our money'. worth I. eeed Col'll, or other 8McIa ,... "., Deed.
w••hlp Com I. flBr ",he... ,00 waat It 100 Write toda, for. ea&alor
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TOPEKA:SEED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1876

Wholesals' and Retail Dealers In Garden; Field and FloweLlleeds. leed-Corn,
IKaflr-Corn, Cane leed and Millet.

All kinds of Winter and summer. bloomIng plants and bulbs. Hardy llowerlnfshrubs and cl1mblng vInes, hardy ever-bloomIng Roses a s:reClalty. Oholce Frul
Trees Small Fruits and Grape VInes Palms and Ferns. Gol it'lsh and Aquarium
supplies. Poultry Suppl1es, Oyster-shell, �rlts, Honeland all kInds ofPoultry Oures.
Send for our catalogues and give us a trial order. Cs Ion or address

S. H. DOWNS, Mgr., 306 Kansas Ave., Topeke, Kans.

KANSAS OIL
There Is no section of America that is attracting the attention that

the Kansas on Fields are to-day for profitable investments. Chautauqua
County offers greater Inducements than any other section of the State,
because 'of the high specific gravity of its oU. Prospective Investers will

reap great benefits by writing to or calltng upon

w. A••arrlngton, - lIedan, Kansa.J

IIRISWOLD S����E FENCE
Is.built scientifically. We make our own wire and'
weave the fence in our 'own mills. Special atten
tion given to the Ilalvanlzlnll. tbe heaviest and
most enduring ever known on fence. Heavy steel
wire throughout, stays 6 or 9 In. apart, spacing and
distribution. like a brick wall, to Irlve Irreatest
strength. Adapts Itself to hills or 2'Ullies. Hand
Borne, strong; durable. Made In all heights and for
allpurposes.We ship promptly direct from factory.
Free catalog and prices by return mall If you write

Diilon - GrlswoidWire Co. 67 Wallaoe St. Sterlin�, III.
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port ca� not be safely relled on to de
termine general indication". On April
28, the local' paper printed the follow

ing statement: "The canker-worms
were hatching out in countless mil
lions yesterday and to-day and that \n
the' face of' experts declaring they
could find no eggs this season. Tiley
are from one-eighth to one-quarter of
an inch long and half the thickness of
a pin hanging to an invisible thread.'

Prompt spraying with arsenic poisons
is necessary, to be done before the ap
ple-blossoms open, as poisons or ex

cesslve wet prevents blossoms setting
fruit."

Dissemination of the species is at-,
t�iI.)Uted to transportation of nursery
stock on which the eggs may be car

ried. Its spread locally may be possi
bly accomplished by the males in

flight carrying the females. Over fif
ty kinds of birds, much to their credit,
are known to feed on canker-worms,
and other natural enemies are numer

ous.

Cotton' bands have become exten

sively used for protecting the elm
trees in town where grown for shading
the streets and lawns, and their use

would be equally effective in apple-or
chards. The material evidently costs

less, is easier put on the trees, and
lasts longer than sticky substances. A

band several inches wide is' tied
around the trunk of a tree with cord
about the middle or a little above; the
upper edge is then turned down over

the cord and left hanging loose. When
the female moths start to crawl up the

tree, they meet- tbis barrier and can

not cross it, as their legs become en

tangled in the fibers unless the cotton
should be matted or water-soaked.
During rainy nights, the moths have
been noticed to be more active and ap

parently numerous than when the
weather is dry; probably the soaking
of the ground enables them to escape
readily from the pupal confinement.
and moisture seems to be repelled
from body and wings as with other
moths. Yet after heavy rain driven

by strong wind, the male moths, have
been round with their wings beaten
against the wet bark from which they
were unable to release themselves un

til dried. Thus when most needed,
during or directly after rainfalls, cot
ton bands may be rendered ineffective
for their purpose. Reasons are there
fore clear why banding will not keep
trees entirely free from a brood of
worm!', since :the female either suc

ceeds in crossing the band or is car

rted up to the branches by the male,
hence deposits eggs from which the
worms are hatched.
Bands should be left on trees until

the leaves have been expanded fa;'
some time. Male moths have been
captured late .In May at electric lights,
but the females probably die off
sooner.

'I

Street-Sweepings for Gardens.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Do you

think street sweepings taken from a

street lately paved with creosote block
will decompose in a year's time so that
they may be safely used on a garden?
Would some llme help? I 'put some
of the stuff on my lawn and it burned
it all up. I have about fifteen 'loads
of it in the alley and don't know wheth
er to let it lay or have it hauled away.
What do you think. about it? I am not
a, farmer but allow me to 'say I find

J\

I
t·

State Inspector of Nursery Stock.

Both national and international com
merce have established strict regula
tions governing shipments of nursery
stock and horticultural products. All
such consignments before being ad
mitted at port of entry must be accom

panied by .certificate of inspection
.made at place of production. Trans
portation companies no' longer accept
for shipment such goods consigned to .

States or countries where inspection
laws exist unless accompanied by au
thorized certificate. Accordingly, to
facilitate and make possible the ready
exportation of all horticultural prod
ucts of this State, Governor Hoch has
commissioned Professor S. J. Hunter,
head of the Department of Entomology
of the University of Kansas, Inspector
for the State.-University News Bulle
tin.

THE KANSAs FARMER.

Harvester Talks to Farmers-N'a. 4�
A New Atnerlcan Industry of, Vital Importance to'Every Farmer.-Blnder

Twine at Greatly Reduced _ Prices.

_NEW
market for the prod- keep the sheaves straight. The company

ucts of thousands of acres buys the flax in the bundle, before it is
of American farm lands threshed, paying for it a price based on

-devetop'inent of a new the yield of seed, and saving the farmer
American industry - a the expense of threshing.
high grade binder twine As soon as the process of manufactur-

at greatly reduced prices. ing the twine was demonstrated to be a

These are some .of the results follow- success, a corps of men were sent into

ing the introduction of the International the flax growing sections of the country
Harvester Company's new flax twine- and succeeded in securing a large quan
an article which is undoubtedly destined tity of flax of a good quality, the twine
to enter largely into the binding of grain. from which will be sold and, used in the

It is an important move in many ways, harvest of 1905· A ·few carloads were

for it not only makes possible a cheaper made in time for the harvest of 1904 and

twine for the farmer's use, but, also, gave such uniform satisfaction that the

creates an entirely new market for one manufacturers- were encouraged to un

of the most important American farm dertake operations on a much larger
products. scale for 1905.
For many years the manufacturers of Men are now canvassing Minnesota,

harvesting machines have been experi- Michigan and other flax growing states,
menting in an attempt to perfect a contracting with farmers to grow flax

method by which American-grown flax for twine production and the expectation
can be utilized in' the manufacture of is to secure sufficient flax in this way to

binder twine and thus render both the place a large amount of ,twine on the

manufacturer and farmer independent of market for the harvest of 1906.
manila and sisal fiber of foreign growth. In many instances the company is fur-
In their first experiment the attempt nishing the flax growers with seed for

was made to use retted flax, but the planting, using the best seed grown in
process of retting the fiber was so slow this country, or a high grade of Russian
and so expensive that but little was seed-all carefully cleaned and recleaned

gained by the substitution of flax for three or four times by hand.
sisal and manila, and finally the attempt Inasmuch as the company takes the
was abandoned. entire production of the flax fi�ld before

One of the brightest inventors in the threshing, it is desirable that the twine

country was put to work to solve the mill be located as near the flax growing
problem of how to utilize the flax in its region as possible. At the present time
natural state as harvested. all the twine is manufactured in Chi-
In the early part of 1904 this, inventor' cago, but it is the company's intention

succeeded in perfecting a process and in to establish branch mills in the leading
constructing the necessary machinery for flax growing sections of the country.
the worlc.

-

When the supply of flax fiber shall be
This overcame all the mechanical ob- sufficient to permit the making of the

stacles, but the next difficulty was to get twine in large quantities, the .price will
a sufficient quantity of flax suitable (or be stili lower as compared with the price
twine manufacture. of manila and sisal fiber twines; while
Flax for this purpose must be sown the price which the company pays for

much more thickly than flax sown for the flax in the bundle makes it 'one of

seed, in order to produce a higher and the most profitable crops the farmer can
less bushy growth, getting a longer and grow.
better fiber. The ground, too, must be We' need not point out the great im
left as smooth and level as possible, so' portance 'of this new industry to the
that the flax may be cut low down, with American farmer; a twine cheaper than
a short stubble, getting all of the straw the twine made from imported fibers
and the longest' possible fibers in the has long been a crying necessity. The
product harvested. utilization of flax gives him an article,
The flax is harvested, when fully rna- at a lower price, in every way the equal

tured, with a regular grain binder, and of many higher priced twines.
bound into bundles. In handling flax for But beyond this is the fact that the
twine purposes much care is taken to utilization of thousands of acres of farm

lands for flax growing, at a profitable
price, means 'a greater diversification of
crops and less

-

crowded markets for
everything the farmer raises, and in this
respect the new' industry is of vital im
portance to every farmer in the country, ,

even if he never raises an acre of grain
or buys a pound of twine. '

As the industry grows, we may con.
fidently count upon a flax twine mill in
every flax growing section, giving flax
growers a market of easy access 'for
their product.
This movement is in direct line with

the well-defined policy of the Interna
tional Harvester Company-to produce
from the raw material the machines and
appliances needed for the harv-esting of
grain, securing by this means material
of the highest grade at the lowest cost
of production-and now they are de
veloping a new industry, producing 'an

indispensable necessity at a lower cost
to the farmer, and making the American
farmer independent of a foreign grown
article and giving him a new market for
one of his staple crops.

. The supply of flax twine for 1905 will
not be nearly sufficient to meet the de
mand for it; but by next year it is
hoped and confidently expected that
every farmer who wants a purely Amer
ican product can secure it without dif
ficulty, and at a price which will save

him much money.
In our former talks we, called atten

tion to the immense facilities of the .In
ternational Harvester Company for:
manufacturing harvesting machines, and
as harvest time is rapidly approaching,
we wish to emphasize our statements'
thattheChampion, Deering, McCormick,
Milwaukee,OSborne and Planomachines
have fully demonstrated their worth.
N; other machines have gained the

approval of so many farmers of. the ,

country as have these. No other ma

chines have made so enviable a record.
And you know the reason why
These machines are all of good, hon

est value-that's why.
You know your wants for the on-corn

ing season. If' a harvesting machine
is one of them, see the local dealer in

your locality. Remember there is a

separate dealer for each machine and
each one will be glad 'to show you hi�

own line.

Previous Issues of. th.ls PaperSee Ha.rvester Ta.lks No•••

The International Harve�ter Company's Mackil\es,
Champion. Deering. McCormick. Milwaukee. Osborne and Plano•

have been endorsed by nine farmers out of ten as being the most worthy of their patronage.
A good enough reason in itself, isn't it, why YOU,. also, should use this line of harvesting ..

machines for saving your grains and grasses?
'

. {
-'"" .

Different De,alel'll Represent DlHerent Maeblnes. See them for Catalogues. ;._ ,t
Bind�rs, Reapers, Headers, Header-Binders, Corn Binders, Corn Shockers, Corn Pickers, Huskers and Shredders, M6:w.�

Tedders, Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes, .Hay Stackers, Hay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline Engines,
.

-

Weber Wagons, Binder Twine. -

,

-

some mighty interesting reading in
your KANSAS FARMER just the same.

J. ELLORY EATON.
Lucas County, Ohio.
In my opinion it would not be safe

to use street-sweepings strongly
charged with creosote on land until
they had been exposed to prolonged
leaching by rain. The creosote would
not undergo decomposition-it is a pre
servative against decomposttton. I
would not take chances in applying it
in any quantity to a garden.

J. T. WILLARD.

Cultivate the Orchard.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Replying

to inquiry about cultivation of orchard,
will say: Thorough cultivation of an
orchard is always to be advised. The
only danger in plowing is that, if it is
too deep or too close to the trees, the
roots are apt to be injured and if the
ground is not kept level the soil m�y
wash badly. It is a good plan to disk
the 'soll to a depth of three or four
inches, keeping it well worked but
level.
The objections to mulching an or-

chard with straw to keep down the
weeds is that the roots wlll have a

tendency to grow too near the surface.
Thorough cultivation is more advisable
than mulching.
The following is a list .of good varie

ties of apples: Early Harvest, Coop
er's Early, Maiden Blush, Grimes'
Golden, Jonathan, York Imperial, ROo
manite,Winesap, Ben Davis, and Mam

mo.th Black Twig. ALBERT DIOKENS.

The man who does not hate evil ter-,
rlbly. does not love good hearW�.

-



THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES
Dates claimed only for sales which are advertised

or are to be advertllied In this paper.
Aprl! 10. ll!05-D1cklnBon County Shorthorn

Breeders' Combination sale at Hope. Kanli. H. R.
Little, Manager, Hope. ]{80S:'
April 19, lOO5-Closlog out sale of Shorthorns, J.

D. Stanley. Horton. Kans.
.

April 'n.ll!05-lomblnatlon Polaud-Cntna sale at

'Coffeyvllle, KILns. H. E. BlLchelder, Mauager, Fre
'doola. Kans.
April 28. l005-Combluntlon sale of snortuome

'Rnd Herefords at Coft·eyville. Kans. H. E. Bacnel
.der, Manage" Fredontu, Kaos.
May 2-4. lOO5-Blue .It1bbon Cattle SRle at Sioux

'City. Iowa. D. R. 111111s. Des Moines. Iowa. Mgr.
May 4. lllO5 Coml.luatloo Sale of Roadster noel

Standard·bred horsts; Uuton Horse Sale Co., E. E.
Ab�lI. t;ccretary.Wlchlla. Kans.
Mayo. ll!05-}'lrst annual suormorn sale by Shaw·

nee Breeclers' Aseoctatton, Topeka, KaoB .. I. D.
Graham. secretary.
May 16·1U. 11l05-Blue Rlbboo Cattle Sale at Dexter

Park. Chicago. Ill., D. R. Mills. Mauager. Des
Moines. Iowa.
June 11-11. 1905-Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale At Kansll8

City. Mo. D. R. Mills, Des MOines, Iowa, Manager.

American Royal Show.

At a meeting held at the Midland

Hotel, Kansas City, last week, at

which were present representatives of

the American Hereford, Shorthorn,
Aberdeen-Angus, and Gallo.way Breed

ers' Association and of the Kansas

CitY' Stock Yards Company, the lncor

poration of the American Royal Live
Stock Show was completed by the

adoption of by-laws and the election of

o.mcers for the ensuing year. The fol

lowing otncers were elected: Presi

dent, Allen M. Thompson, Nashua,
Mo..; vlce-presldent, Eugene Rust, Kan
sas City; secretary and treasurer, Sen
ator. T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo.; gen
eral manager, C. R. Thomas, Kansas

.City; superintendent of publicity, Jno.
',M. Hazelton, Kansas City.
The directors of the show are nine

In number, two representing each of

the breeders' association and one rep

l'esenting the stock-yards company.

'They are as follows: Charles Gud

gell, Independence, Mo.; C. R. Thom

as,_Kansas City; T. J. Wornall, Lib

erty, Mo.; B. O. Cowan, Chicago; H.'

W. Elliott, Estill, Mo.; George Steven

son, Jr., Waterville, Kans.; Allen M.

Thompson, Nashua, Mo.; C. N. Moody,

Atlanta, Mo.: and Eugene Rust, Kan·
sae City.
Plans for enlarging the scope of the

horse department were discussed, and
it was stated that in all probability
purses aggregating $6,000 would be

hung up for draft- and coach-borsee.

Assurances were given that the lead

ing stables of the country would be

represented. At the next meeting to

be held May is perfected plana for this
department will be announced, togeth
er with a committee of management
for the horse department.
It was decided to abolish the arbi

trary line heretofore recognized as the

boundary between native and range
bred cattle in the car-lot division. At
this year's show, which will he held
October 9 to ],4 inclusive, car-lots of

feeding cattle will be shown in two

general divisions, hay- and grain-red
being one division and grass- and hay
fed the other, regardless of the loca
tion. This action was taken because

the corn-belt has been gradually
pushed westward until it now overlaps
the range country, and it is no longer
possible to separate the corn-belt and
the range country by a line drawn due

north and south.

conditions ..amad only to nerve him ta
Irreater eirorts. Atter working like a
'1'rojan the entire day he had the satis
faction of retrllng from the sale-ring with
the- knowledge that his worlt had _been
well done,
WhIle the prices realized at this sale

were not high, it must be remembered
that very many ot the animals were too
young to be placed in the sale-ring and
that it is almost impossible to sell for
their value animals which are consigned
tor a mixed sale of this kind. In the sale
were consignments of three breeds of
hogs, tour breeds of cattle, and several
breeds ot horses, and during the sale oth
er parties who had no interest In It, but
who had antmals for sale, attempted to
attract buyers away.
The forenoon was devoted to the sell

Ing of hogs, of which the largest con

signment was Poland-Chinas. After the
sale of the three breeds of hogs, the auc-

. tloneers ottered the cattle, in which the
Shorthorns predominated. This sale was
followed by the ol'!erlng of Percherons
and other draft-horses, and then by the
teams and roadster classes.
The Kansas Farmer desires to commend

most heartily the efforts that have been
put forth by these breeders. and to say
that It Is our belief that the sale they
have held has resulted in excellent mis
sionary work which will pay -them In dol
lars and cents In the future, although the
returns .from this sale were not so good
as hoped for. They will remember our
State motto and continue in business.
The recetpts from the sale amounted to

$5.503.60, of which $431 was for hogs;
$1,194.60 for cattle; and $3,876 for horses.

Hlgh·Prlced Shorthorns.
One of the most important deals in

Shorthorn matters that has taken place
in Missouri this spring was consummated
last week when Harriman Bros., of Pilot
Grove, Mo., bought from the celebrated
Tebo Lawn Herd at Clinton, Mo., four
splendid Scotr.h cows at prices ra.nging
from $400 to $700 each.
It is a well-known fact among breeders

that these gentlemen started out two
years ago to get together a select herd
of Scotch cattle that would be the equal
ot any herd in the country and this is
not the fl·rst time, by any means, that
they have been known to pay long prices
for temales that were good enough to
come uf to their high standard.
It wll be remembered that they bought

ten head of cows last year from Capt. C.
E. Leonard, bred to the champion bull,
Lavender Viscount, and they have for
several years been breeding a. number of
their best Scotch cows to him so that the
foundation of the Mt. Vernon Park herd
has a strong Infusion of Ravenswood
blood.
It will also be remembered that they

paid $850 last fall for two Scotch cows
from the Harned herd. One ot these cows
is Imp. Lad)' Star, said to be one of the
very best Sho'rthorn cows to be found
anywhere. She has a magnificent heifer
calf by Mr. Harned's good Victoria bull,
Modern M·arshall, and is bred again to
Lavender Viscount.
The Casey cows, just bought, are a

grand lot of young cows, all reds, and all

The Rice County 'Improved Stock
Breeders' Sale.

On Thursday, March 30, at Lyons, Rice
County, Kansas, was held the first an

nuat combination sale made by the Rice
County Improved Stock Breeders' Asso
ciation. This sale was of importance in
two ways. First. because it is the begin
ning of a series of el'l'orts In this direc
tion by a newly organized association.
and second. because It marks the era of
pure-bred live stock In a region formerly
named the "Great American Desert," the
"Short-grass country" and the "wheat
belt" successively. It Is doubtful If any
new organization ever contended against
80 many adverse ctrcumstanoes as did
this one In holding Its first sale. The
members In charge were Inexperienced;
their decision to hold a sale was so late
that time for preparation was not given;
the consignments to the sale included too
many breeds and too great a number ot
animals for one day. and. to cap the cli
max, the sale was held In the open dur
ing the severest windstorm of the year
with no seats or shelter provided for the
buyers.
In spite of these adverse conditions,

however, the sale may be considered a

success. Colonel Late Burger, of Well
ington, was in charge and the adverse

'perchl ron stullton alred by Turc 5639 (10032). Bred and owned by M. M. Coad, Fremont, Neb., and the sire of 50 young stal
lions now tor sale by him.

Sick
Pigs

Overreedlng retards growth and is
productrve or many stomaeh att
merus III the yonug shoat, such 1\11

fe\'el·.llIternullnfiammal,lon,lndl
Il'e�tlou, tlatuleuce and scours.

DR. HESS
STOCK
FOOD , I

I

-'I
gIven regutm-ly with the ordinary
food preveuts all disorders or the
stomueh, promotes digestlonl as
stm tlut.Iou aud good health. Jt III
110t a eoudtmentat food, butaacten
uno stoctc tonto and laxatlv"l.'"e
rumous prescription or Dr • .Hess

(M.D., D.V.8.), which promote's up
petite and Rids dtgostron, tlills
decreasing t.he lime and cost or
fattening. besides keeplug Ihe ant
malin a perfectly healthy condition.

5
n pO' Ib ID lOOlb,•••••

{'f' 2& Ib pan,l.GO Ex::�\.':t!::.:d.
Sm..ner quaotltle. a Well aad tkluUl.

tltLie bl,b.r. s••n dOle.

Sold on aWrlttenGuarantee

DR. HESS &. CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio.

Also manufacturers of Dr. Hess
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Instuat
Louse Killer.

,

!

KILLS

TICKS AND LICE
ON ALL LIVE STOCK,
SHEEP, SWINE,

CATTLE,HORSES, ETC_
PREVENTS AND CURES PARASITIC

AND SKIN DISEASES.

Kl'eso Dip kills dlsease-germs, licks,
lice, miles and fleas: cleanses the skin,
glosses the hair. heals scratches ana
wounds; cures scab, mange and ringworm,
and acts as a fly-repellant, It is sclentlfl
caUy prepared In our own laboratortes,
never varies In strength, and Is therefore
reliable.

Easily prepared for dipping or hand-dress
ing-slmply mix with warm, soft water.

$1.26 PER GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.

Special quotations in quantities.
Write for descriptive pamphlet-elt's free.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
Hoauc OJIFICMR AND LABOIUTOKIBB:

DKTROIT, MICH.
BR4lfClI1U!I: N.,w York, Chlcajlo, St. loOulsf Boeton,Baltll��r:l�IT:,wl\���::��J�JR�i:m��f�: Ddt-

.

PINK EYE 'CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating sub

tancea, clears the eyes oC Horses IWd Cattle wneu
quite milky. Sent prepaid for the price. $1.

Address orders to 'V. O. THURSTON,
Elludale. li.aU8R8.

R F 0
MODERN MAIL CONVEYOR
We will send you full dl

I I I rectIoos how to build an up
to-date Mall Conveyor yOur·

.aIJ &t .11DA1l oost: saves you that trip to the roac\

."err day. A sample of our wire holder, cuts and
InstruotlOn8 eom�'��ei�� l:"JL CONVEYOR Co .•

Neville Blk., Omaha, Neb.
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pur. Scotoh. OJ»'" & V'W.t by P.rinM Qf
Tebo Lawn, ont o� May Violet' lid 'by Vel
veteen Prince. Another Is a Lavender
by 'Imp. Blythe Victor, out ot, Sweet La.v
ender by Imp. Cortez. The third Is a
Secret by Imp. Conqueror, out or Imp.
Sylvia, and the last Is a Nonpareil by
Imp. Collynle, out of Nonpareil of Mead
ow Lawn b�' Baron Victoria. This cow
has a splendid red bull. calf by Choice
Goods and Is In calf again to him. The.
others' are also In .calf to Choice Goods.
These good cows will make a splendid

acquisition to the Mt, Vernon Park herd,
as well as to the already famous Cooper
County Shorthorns. Our good friends,
the Harriman Bros., are to be congratu
lated.
Col. R. L. Harriman, the auctioneer; Is

a full partner In this firm. He -Is known
to be' one of the very best judges of
Shorthorns In all the country. It Is sa.ld
of him, that at the cattle-shows at St.
Louis and Kansas City last fall, he went
through the dltTerent classes and picked
out 'l,he winners In almost every class be
fore the judges got to them. The very
tact that he Is doing the buying for the
Mt. Vernon Park herd. is' a sufficient
guarantee that every animal that goes
Into the herd wlII be a rare specimen of
l'he breed.

I

('

McGavock's Annual Spring !)how and
Sale at Kansas City.

This being the first sale of the year, the
attendance of breeders was naturally
much larger than has been seen at any
sale since the fine stock show last year.
A valuable addition to the sale was the
premiums offered for the animals in the
sale. The first prize In class amounted to
$15, and $50 was offered in both bulls and
females. The sale was ably conducted by
the following well-known auctioneers: R.
E. Edmunson, Kansas City; R. L. Harri
man, Bunceton, MO.; James W. Sparks,
Marshall, Mo.; Geo. P. Bellows, Mary
ville, Mo. There was a good crowd of
buyers present and the general prevail
ing good prices was Indicative of a bet
terment in the thoroughbred stock busi
ness. Taken altogether the sale was a
good one, and Mr. McGavock Is to be
congratulated on Its success. The four
auctioneers who made this sale are sure
to bring success.

SHORTHORNS.
The following breeders had consign

ments in the sale: D. T. Bronaugh &
Sons, Nashua, Mo.; Daniel Donnohue, Ap
pleton City, Mo.; F. M. Gifford. Wake
field, Kans.\. Johnson & Gates, LaPlata,
Mo.; H. O. Linhardt, Lohman. Mo.; Sam
J. Maddox, Bucklin, Mo.; C. H. McAlis
ter, Carmen; Okla. McClean Bros., War
rensburg, Mo.
Of the twenty-eight head sold, ten bulls

brought $1,145, making an average of
$114.50. Eighteen females brought �,785,
making an average of $99.17. The twenty
eight head brought $2,930, mak Ing a gen
eral' average of $104.50.
John Harvey, of MaryVille, Mo" paid

the top price for Baron's Gloster $235. F.
H. Bass, Augusta, Okla.; paid the top for
Golden Girl, $W. The other buyers were:
C. D. Banner, Weston, Mo.,; Tebo Land &
Cattle Co.:� Clinton, Mo.; A. W. Tillman,
Nashua, roo.; C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.;
J. T. White, Ada, Kans.; H. E. Batchel-'
del', Fredonia, Kans.; J. L. Work, Car
men, Okla.; Wm. Hemm, Kansas Cfty,
Mo.; W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo.;
Redmond & Hurst, Tipton, Mo.; W. P.
Harned, Vermont, Mo.; A. G. Miller,
Ada, Kans.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
The Aberdeen-Angus sale was most ably

conducted under the management of W.
C. McGavock, Springfield, Ill., a man who
probably knows as much about the busi
ness as anyone man In the country.
'l'here was really only one fault t6 find

with the sale and that was that there
were too many antmats In the offering;,
but even taking this Into consideration,
the averages rea'llzed were really more
than might have been expected. The at
tendance was probably larger than at the
Shorthorn sale of the previous day. The
sale was conducted by the same well
known auctioneers Viho had charge of
the Shorthorn sale the day previous. The
entire consignment of C. H. Gardner, the
veteran breeder and showman of Blan
dinsville, Hl., were sold at good prtces
to Geo. D. Elliott, Midland, Tex., who
also bought a goodly number of the rest
of the offerl'ng. The consignors Included:
E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.; L. S.
Crookshanks, Browning, Mo.; Elm Park
Cattle Co., Harris, Mo.; C. H. Gardner,
Blandinsville, Ill.; Berry ,Lucas, Hamil
ton', Mo.; J. H. Rea & Son, Carrollton
Mo.; Marion C. Stone, Milan, Mo.; W. j.
Turpin, Carrollton, Mo.; R. S. Williams,
Liberty, Mo,; J. B. Withers, Missouri
City, Mo. The top price for the bulls
was $325. paid for Philo 46111, by J. F.
Fronk, Worth, Mo., while the top pricefor cows was $335, paid by Geo. D. El
liott, Midland, Tex., for Washington Rose
68396. Among the other buyers were: Ben
Huber, Belton, Mo.; R. H. Goodbar, Galatln, Mo.; Berry Lucas, Hamilton, Mo,;Geo. W. Sweitzer. Harrisonville Mo' J
O. Van Ausda,le. BuckUn, Mo'.; J." M:
Jones, Everton, Mo.; T. R. Sanders Mem
phis. Mo.; Geo. Kitchen. Jr., Gowe'r Mo'
C. E. Sutton, Russell, Kans.; R. L: Tur:
pin, Carrol ton, 'Mo.; D. R. Turpin. Carrol
tbn. Mo.; Wm. Henn, Kansas City; J. B.
Hutchinson, Kansas City; C. W. Wells,
Braymer, Mo.; T. A. Parker', Kansas
City; H. C. Brantley, Princeton, Mo.;
J. W. Crookshanks. Browning, Mo.; C.
H. Butler, Frankfort, Kans.; L. E. Chase.
Hiawatha" Kans.; J. B. Frazier, Kansas
City; R. H. Clay &' Sons. Pleasant Hill,
Mo.; Geo. Callowa;y, Lexington, Mo.

'.
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The UseBest Breeders In America
And Endorse Zenoleum.

If there is anyone man who needs and must have a reliable remedy for warding off animal disease and pre
venting its ravages and 'spread, it is the breeder of pure-blood live stock. He cannot afford to send out a scabby,
mangy, lousy or otherwise diseased animal. Many breeders try about everything they have ever heard of, but
when they reach ZENOLEUM they stop. They have found what they sought. Our books show repeated orders
from the largest and most famous breeders of cattle, horses, swine, sheep, goats and poultry in the United States
and Canada. Indeed, not one of these first class breeders will think of attending a show with animals from his
herd.or his flock without carrying a supply of ZENOLEUM with him. ThIS faith is born of results. You are just
as certain to become its firm convert if you try ZENOLEUM. There is not any domestic animal that will not be
improved in condition by its use. ZENOLEUM will keep all live stock quarters sweet and clean and free from dis
ease germs, if used as directed. FORTY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES USE AND ENDORSE ZENOLEUM.

Wonderlul Zenoleum ··Coal TarDisinfectant and Dlp�' The Great Pl'Omoter 01 Animal Health.
One gallon of ZENOLEUM will be sent you, express prepaid for $1.50 and it will make 100 gallons of reliable dis

infectant solution. Try it for the animal troubles arid ailments that are worrying your stock: use it as a disinfect
ant, germicide and insecticide; for lice, mange, scurvy, ringworm, canker, scab; for removal of stomach and intest-

,

inal worms; to cure calf cholera, abortion of cattle, chicken cholera, scab in sheep, cattle mange or itch, etc; We
are satisfied that if we can induce you to make the trial you will become more than enthusiastic about Zeuoleum,
In addition to every representation made above, Zenoleum is guaranteed to be non-poisonous-absolutely harm
less for internal or external use. Neither injures skin, discolors wool or roughens the hair.

We ask you to take no chances. Read' the Zeftoleum guarantee. "If Zenoleum is not all we say it i.
-or even what you think it ought to be-you get your money back. No argument. Just Money."

Most all druggists handle Zenoleum-if yours won't supply you, we will. The prices of Zenoleum are: One
gallon, $1.50, express paid; two gallons, $3.00, express paid; three gallons, $4.50', express paid; and five gallons,
$6.25, freight paid. Send to us for booklets, "Veterinary Adviser," "Chicken Chat" and "Piggie's Troubles." Free.

II
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ZENNER. DISINFECfANT CO., 61 Bates Street, Detroit, Michigan.

time to write for prices because. the ex
press won't be very much on pigs and
also you can feed them to suit yourself,
and when fall comes you don't have to
take what Is left as It sometimes Is. He
has pigs with nice head and ears.l 'well
built, good color. dark red, out or Hon-

Mark M. Coad, Fremont, Neb., the well- esty, a 7oo-pound boar In thin fiesh but
known pioneer draft-horse man of Ne- an extra, good one. Some are out of Ohio
braska, has for sale 50 head of Perche- Chief Jr., the breeding of which Is so
ron and French Coach stallions and well known to eVllry breeder; some are
mares from the well-known stud maln- out of Rpyltl-..Rob, he out of Chief Perfec-
tained by him at Maple Grove Farm. tlon and out o( Van's Perfection and the
They annually take a large share of the sows these pigs are out of are equally as
premiums at the Nebraska State Fair. well bred as tlie herd-poars. He always
and were selected to represent this State gets what Is good. Write to Mr. Dorr
at the World's Fair where they carried and also write to some other breeders
off a big per cent of the ribbons. The and compare' letters and se'nd for the
stock for sale ranges from yearlings to pigs that suit you best. I am In the busl-
4-year-olds In stallions and mares. ness to stay and don't hold a closing-out
We know of no better place In the West .sale every year. and then start over new,

to get good young American-bred

star-Nas
some breeders do. I will please every

lions or mares on more favorable term body that buys of me. Write to-day and
than at :M:aple Grove Farm, as Mr. Coad get something good and cheap. Write (0
wishes to retire from business and will Chas. Dorr, Route 6, Osage City, Kans.,
sel! cheap. Now Is the time to get In nd mention Kansas Farmer.
the draft-horse business for the demand
for good farm-horses was never beUer. E D King's Meadow Brook HerdMr. Coad has made good money at the

•• •

business. It Is something more than a year
ago that he made a public sale and dis
posed of a large majority of his stock;
but he Is now stocked up again from the
younger stock retained by him on the
farm and some others that were not In
condition at the time 'of the sale. Mr.
Coad's early Importation was one of the
best ever brought to this country as ,his
many sales and show record proves and
the stock he now wishes to dispose of Is
descended from the original Importation
made nearly a quarter of a century> ago.
See advertisement and please mention the
Kansas Farmer when writing.

The cattle consignment will consist of
an 'extra fine lot of young bulls, cows
and heifers, selected from some of the
good herds of the State. The hogs con

signed are boars of serviceable age,
brood sows, bred and open gilts. The
hogs will be sold on April 27. and will
Include some Duroc-Jerseys as well. The
cattle will be sold on April 28. CoffeyVille
Is on the Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific, and
M. K. & T. Railroads. Catalogues may
be had of H. E. Batchelder, Fredonia.

The French Coach Horse.

During the Middle Ages, when success
In battle depended chlefiy upon the prow
ess of mounted knights, protected by
heavy and cumberous armor, the strength
of the horse which carried him was of
more Importance and more highly appre
ciated than perhaps at any other period
In history. So Important did the chiv
alry of France consider their horses that
they Induced the Government to take an
Interest In their breeding and develop
ment such as has never been taken by
any other country. The result has been
that the French Coach breed, Instead of
being the result of haphazard methods,
has been developed under the -exclustve
guidance of the Director General of the
National studs. This Office Is filled by
men educated In the same school from
.generatl,on to generation, who are taught
to value the same form, seek for the
same qnalltles. and pursue the same sys
tem with the object of obtaining a high
degree of perfection and great uniformity.
All breeding horses of this breed are spe
cially Inspected and licensed by this de
partment of the Government with the re
sutta. that the type Is now fixed 10 such
a degree that the French Coach horse Is
the most prepotent and Impressive of any
that has been Introduced Into this coun
try. They transmit their valuable qual
Ities to their progeny with a surety and
definiteness that can not be excelled. On
the first page of 1;his Issue will be found
the picture or- a typical French Coach
horse which shows the perfection of form
attained 'by this long and thorough sys
tem of breeding. The horse 'is now In the
barn of McLaughlin Bros .. the owners,
at Kansas City. Mo., where he- can be
seen by visitors at any time. A good
horse will do an untold amount of good
In any community where he may be lo
cated.

The Coad Horses.

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO.
Ho.... 'Onlc&8 A!fD LAJlOJI,.&TOBlD: Detro,t., M1Cb.

BaAlfCO.S: N..... York,CbIcaco, SL Louts, BoaoD, Balt1more. New
'hINDI, Kauaa CI\7.ladl&Dapollll, MbllllOpollo, Mempbla.

PREVENTS

BLACK,LEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS is the
best preventive of Blackleg-esimplest, safest,
surest. Each. BLACKLEGOID (01'#11) is a
dost, andyou ca" tJaccinatt i" Ollt mi"ute
witll our Blacklegoid Injector.
Eve., lot tested on ,nlmals, before beInG marketed,

to Insure Its purl" and ,,,-ltv,,,. ,

For ale by dru,.uta. LI� rabl", tt.e-wrl1emil.

$2 '.0'0 PRICE _EXPLAINED
FOR $21.00 TO $23.00 I $i4�OADt:AG1�OO'
TOP BUGGIE., Ilmllar to on.mUltrat.d,1 �9RRI:Y' 11 I
HAYE BEEN WIDEI.Y ADYERTISED, �34.00 to·$38.00
HOW BUGGIE. can ..e o".r.d at t..... prTc•• and why we can 881!

huggles and all other ...Illcles at much lower �rlc" than any other
house Is &ll tully eXE��n.l1�� og�tr;,?�st..:'I�':; �d Ys��c:oa :_A!:d

��l!!,w;gult"'�IGe YblH7�Y.'i 't"')}t ll":'G C��
�c:.;�� �:f0-#'��':.l'I�J!.n'l!�:':;:'f:!':' In
Carriages, Light and Heavy Wagons, Vehlol..�
all kJnus, also 8Terythlng in Harness, Baddies and
Saddlery, all shown In large lm.ndsome half�tone
1l1ustratlons, fun descrtptfous andall priced atprl_

-. iiTiieTHEFooiiirFirEECllTi�
• LOBUES rou will r.c.I". t..a mo.t utonl...ln.

.
. au..,. Ofter eye, heard of, & Dewa.nd

..........-- , utonlshlng propo.ltlon. Bow others can olfertop
huggles aU21,OOto 113.00andwhrewecan 8811 at much lower prices thanall othel'll will be fully explained. We w1l1 e�

�:k�:�� ;.,'!.r��I�Ot� :'o:l'ti'"tl�",�g!�hs\.r:��:���nJat;' '::��v�o:g�gon;':�� ,�:xl�:!nT';� "01r:i,e��� °3!�
AIt.r R.cel".d T.rm., Our Blndln. Gu.rante. aro all Ixplalned when we ••nd you t..e FOUR FREa CATALoeUE••

HAVE YOU ANY USE FOR A BUGGY., II, you h•••• don·tr.Utocut thl.ad.outtoda,and man tou.,
I! you can·t u•• a Top BUlly.t .n, price, call your neigh·

bee's a.t.tentlon to this announcement. Don't buy any kind ot a buggy Until after.lou cut tbla ad. out and Bend to UI

�l�:!:oij,tt:;�o��Oe�::'lltra�:��lt�i�:d�e:i:�:e:;:���:��i:;�' !;:lt�1�d':;� SEARS, RuEBUeK , CO., fr�::::.�

Don't Stop
to make rope fast. Use
BURR SEL F·LOCKING

TACKLE BLOCK
For holeUng purpOsPs;
IItretChlng wire, etc. Ask
dealerll. Write for prlcea.
Agenta wanted.
THill Buaa MFG. l'OMPANY

Cleveland, Ohio

,It was m.- vrivllege, a few weeks ago,
to visit the 'Meadow arook" Herd of
pure-bred Berkshire swine, belonging to
Mr. E. D. King, of Burlington, Kans.
The herd Is one of the few standard herd"
of ,the State, and Mr. King may well be
proud of the reputation his stock has
made for him as a breeder. There are
numerous so-called breeders of pure-bred
Berkshlres In the State, but In the ma
jority of cases, they breed, seemingly,
with the Idea that all that Is essential
for a goojl herd Is that the Indfvlduals
composing It shall have some sort of a
pedlgre.e, ,and be registered as pure-bred.
Mr. King s Idea Is entirely different from
this. He prefers, he says, to pay $500 for
an animal worth that money than to pay
$100 or $200 for an animal richly worth
that amount; and the quality of his stock
proves that he has bred with this Idea In
view. He takes great pains In the selec
tion and mating of his breeding stuff, anQ
has introduced Into his herd some of the
best blood o,btalnable, not only In Kansas.
but ,from the best herds of other States
an-d Canada as well.
v\"hlle Mr. King pays careful attention

to pedigree, his herd, does not consist of
JlPr1hrrpe� nnly, but 'contains snme Inill
vidual" (hat are except,lonally Hne. while

(Continued on pairs 4.28.)

Duroc..Jerseys for Sale.
Note the change In the breeder's column

of the advertisement of fullcblooded Du
roc red swipe of Chas. ,Dorr, of Osage
City, Kans. He Is offering 75 spring pigs
ready to wean cheaper than you can gP.t
them In Kansas or anywhere else. V\'ith
out a doubt he has shipped pigs to more
States this winter than any breeder of,
any breed of hogs In Kansas and wher
ever he shipped his customers were well
pleased, for which he thanks all who
bought hogs of him, and says he will
try and pleasc them better this year In
what he Is offering for Bale. Now 111 the

at once, or purcha8e from some re1inble
denier while Jands areseUing at present
low prices.

de��PU I�:-..I::�ffo':�b":R!::.,B&:�.I��er�
Authorized Onn. Gov. Agent:

J. S. CRAWFORD,
125 W. Nlntb Sireet, "laSll CIIl', MOo
lIIe"tlo" thl. papw,
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CONDUCTED BV RUTH COWGILL.

A Sweet Young Face.

Along the noIsy city ways
And In thIs rattling cIty car,

On thIs the dreariest of days,
Perplexed wIth busIness fret and jar.

When suddenly a young sweet face
Looked on my petulance and pain

And lent It something of its grace
And charmed It Into peace again.

The day was just as bleak without,
My neIghbors just as cold wIthIn.

And truth was just as full as doubt,
The world was just as full of sIn.

But In the light of that young smile
The' world grew pure, the heart grew

An:�8hJne gleamed a little while
Across the' darkness of ,the storm.

I did not care to seek her name,
I only said, "God bless thy life,

Thy sweet young face be still the same,
Or happy maid or ha ppv wife."

Phillips Brooks.

In Puritan New England.
In connection with the poem cele

brating the New England of some fifty

years ago, published in the KANSAS

FARMER of April 13, the following con

cerning the same place a century later,
is very interesting. It is from an ar

Ucle by Edward Eggleston, in the Bay
View Magazine.
The first printing press on the

American continent began its work in

1639 in Cambridge; the first newspa

per was issued in Boston after the

overthrow of Andros in 1690; and al

manacs, the forerunners of the mod

em magazine, were published from

the outset. Medicine and the physical
sciences received no special encour

agement at first, though Winthrop; of

Connecticut, was a fellow the Royal
Society. Poetry was attempted by: the
clorgy, though with indifferent suc

cess; but history and philosophy as

well as politics were dealt with in a.

way that challenges admiration. It Is

enough to mention the works of Sam

uel Willard, of Increase and Cotton

Mather, of Jeremiah Dummer and Jon

athan Mayhew. But far above all these

towers the name of Jonathan Edwards,
the greatest thinker that America has

ever produced.
The farmers, who made up the great

body of the population, continued, as

they had done in England, to raise the

articles necessary for their own imme

diate support. They raised wheat, rye,
and Indian corn, garden vegetables,
cows, pigs, and poultry; and this kind

of agriculture was not favorable to the

employment of slave labor or to the

production of very large crops. 'I'he

soil and climate of New England, in

deed, did not admit of any other kind

of agriculture than this, Moreover,
the PurltaiJ. theory of life made it ab

solutely necessary that the people
should meet together every Sunday for

religious worship; and this necessity
cooperated in keeping them from get

ting very widely scattered. Accord

ingly one of the most prominent fea
tures of New England life from the.

very outset had been its concentration.
,

'

'l>New England the cultivated spot in
,
,

�idst of the wilderness was a vil

;" Ii. with its church,' town-house,
, "Bclli Ihouse, inn, blacksmith shop, and

,,'<t.,�." t;y store in the center, surround

Ell.
"

'from fifty to a hundred neat and
.

c{ 'nable farm-houses, each one the

lDg of an independent landed pro
'tor. It is obvious at once that this

paetness 'of life must have been

ighly favorable both to the education

of the people and to their general so-

,;. cial and political progress. All New

England, so far as it was then settled

at all, was dotted over with these lit

tle towns, sometimes perched on bleak

hilltops with the outline of the white

church spire gleaming against the sky,
sometimes cozily nestled in beautiful
valleys. When a village was felt to

have become too populous, a portion
of the inhabitants-perhaps twenty or

thirty families-would move away in

a body, and layout and build another

village, with a new meetinghouse and

. a new schoolhouse. From this meth

od of settling the country followed the

necessity of making good roads. In

THE KANSAS FARME1;l..
Massachusetts and Connecticut the

roads 'Were more numerous and in bet-

� ter condition than in any of the other

colonies, though until after the middle

of the eighteenth century there were

few wheeled vehicles drawn by horses,
except in the neighborhood of the

large towns. In the interior of .the
country there were the ox cart for
summer and the ox sled for winter,
while men, women, and children all

.rode about on horseback.

As the New England villages in

creased in population, they' did not

wholly throw off their rural character,
but developed Into pleasant towns,
with wide and shady streets running
between handsome villa-houses with

flower ,gardens or well-kept lawns.

Such cities as New Haven and Port

land, both famous for their' beauty,
have succeeded in preserving some

thing of this appearance to the pres
ent day. These houses were usually
built of wood, but with timbers so

stout and hard as to endure almost

like stone. In the coast towns of Mas

sachusetts especially they were often

very spacious and elegant, with broad

staircases and twisted oak balusters,
with carved chimney-pieces, on which

was wrought the coat of arms of the

family, and with the principal rooms
wainscoted in panels and hung with

tapestry. There were no cottages of

one or two rooms such as are found

In English villages; the poorer houses

had four or five rooms on the ground
floor, with an attic overhead; the bet

ter houses had a second story with

chambers. The style of dress was

rude, and the manner of llving was

plain and frugal. Dishes were of wood

or pewter, though most familtee pos

sessed a service of china and a few

pieces of silver plate, which were

treasured as heirlooms, and only used

on occasion of a wedding or a funeral.

But in the coast towns, and especially
in Boston, the dress and the general
style of living were the same as

among country gentlemen or prosper

ous merchants in England.
In this New England society the

children of rich and .poor alike were

t-rought up to work and support them

selves, and no sort of stigma was at

tached to useful labor of any kind. But

distinctions' of birth were clearly reo

onized, and with absolute political
equality there was an aristocracy of

personal consideration, the traces of

which have not even yet been obltter

at ed. The possession of land carried

with it no title to distinction or power

ill a community where everyone was

a landed proprietor. Yet good birth,

high intellectual power, or dlstlu

gulshed services to the State formed

the basis of an aristocracy which was

not the less influential and respected
because it was not labeled with grand
titles. Every village had its "squire,"
who was very likely to serve year af

ter year in sonie local magistracy, and
to serve with honor. Only men and

'Women of artistocratic birth were ad

dressed as "Mr." and "Mrs." ·For oth

er people, Jncludlng the majority of

the farmers and tradesmen, the style
of address was simply the Christian

name, or else '.'Goodwife Smith," or

"Neighbor Brown." Seats were grad
ed according to rank in the churches,
and the same distinctions were pre
served in the catalogues of students at
Yale and Harvard until just before the

Revolution, when the alphabetical ar

rangement was first adopted.

The Boy Who Learned Not to Meddle.

"The boy was a slave to the fear
of doing anything the wrong way,"
said a workshop teacher in one of the

city schools. "He showed that in 1:10

many ways that I classed him among
the people who, in their childhood,
want mamma to take them to school,
the people who hesitate to think for
themselves, because they know the

thinking will be done for them.
"His dependence upon specific di

rections was a serious handicap to
him in the workshop, and his helpless
ness when any work prevented me

from answering his questions prompt
ed me to plan a cure for this defect
in his. character. I tried to shame
him 'into self help, but he pl'eferred
my jibes to becoming his own mas

ter.

A1'IuL 20, 1906,

PAINFUL PERIODS
J,

Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such

Suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from Vegetable Compound 8OOn�i for I have tried

periodical su1fering, it does not seem to 80man,. remediea without Il8.lp.

be the plan of nature that women
II I cUe.ded the approach of my menstrual

should su:f!er so severely. Menstrua- period every month,u Itmeant 10much pain
and aulfering for mel.but after I had used thetion is a severe strain on II. woman's Compound two monUII I became retrUlar and

vitality. If it is painful or irregular natural and am now perfectly wei[and free
something is wrong which should be trom pain atmymonthlyJl6riOda. I am very
set right or it will lead to a serious de- gratetul for what Lydia E. PInkham'. Vege
rangement of lIle whole female orran- table Compound has done for me."

ism. Such testimony should be accepted
More thaD fifty thousand women by all women as convincing evidence

have testified ingrateful letters toMrs. that Lydia E: Pinkham's Vegetable
Pinkham that Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound stands without a peer as a

Vegetl!oble Compound overcomes pain- remedy for all the distressing ills of
ful and irregular menstruation. women,

It provides a safe and sure way of es- The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

cape from distressing and dangerous Vegetable Compound rests upon the

weaknesses and diseases. well-earned gTatitude of American

The two following letters tell so con- wornen ..

vincingly what ,Lydia E. Phikham's When women are troubledwith irreg
Vegetable Compound will do for ular, suppressed or painful menstrua
women, they cannot fail to bring hope tion, leueorrhcea, displacement, or ul
ta thousands of su:f!erers. ceration of the womb, that bearing-
Miss Nellie Holmes of '540 N, Davi- down feeling, inflammation of the

I N Y ovaries, backache. bloating, (or flatu-sion Street, Buffa 0, . ., writes: lency), general debility, indigestion and
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- nervous prostration, or are beset with
"Your medicine is indeed an idealmedicine such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,

for women. I suffered misery for years with lassitude, excitability, irritability, nerpainful periods, headaches, andbearing-down
iJains. I consulted two different physicians vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
but failed to �ot any relief. A friend from they should remember there is one tried
the East advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'.
ham's Vegetable Compound. I did so, and Vegetable Compound "t once remove.
no longer BUffer as I did before. My periods such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
are natural; evory ache and pain is gone, and medicine, for you need the best.
my general health is much improved. I
advise all women who suffer to take Lydia Don't hesitate towrite to Hi'll.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." Pinkham if there is anything
Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., about your sickness you do not

writes: understand. Shoe will treat you
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- with kindness aud her advice idS
"I might have have been spared many rree. No woman ever regrette

months of suffering and pain had I onlv writing her and she has helped
known of the efficacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's ] thousands, Address Lynn, Jla!!ls.

.uk Mrs. Pinkham's �d'lce-� WOIIIIUI Best Understands a W9mao's IUs.

• >

"One day, after he had put my pa

tience to a particularly severe test, I
called him to my office and asked him

why he was so loath to develop his

own judgment.
"'Well,' said he, "it is this way.

When I was much younger than now

no one could tell me anything. I was

eternally finding out for myself.
"'My father owned 'R stone quarry,

and I had often followed him to see

'the men dr111 and blast the blocks of

stone. The whole thing was a deep
mystery to me.

"'One day at noon, while the men

were eating lunch, I took it upon my

self to solve the mystery. Unseen, I
went to one of the holes, pulled out

what the men had put in, and began
to test It with my little hammer.

"'When I woke a few days later I
found myself, In my bed, much ban

daged and in charge of a nurse. I
now prefer too much caution, in ex

perimental work, to extreme curios

ity.' "-N. Y. Sun.

Row to Find a Person's Age.
Tell a-- friend that you can reveal

to him his age through a system of

simple computation with figures; not

only his age, but the month of his

birth. If he doubts you or is w111ing
,to have the fact demonstrated, have

him take pencil and paper and do as

you tell him, being careful not to see
his figures.
When he Is ready have him put

down the number of the month of his

birth. Multiply that by 2. To the

product add 5. Multiply this sum by
50. Add his age to this product. To
the sum add 1-15. Then subtract 365

from the result. •

Here you ask him what is his an

swer. When he has given it to you

you have the key' to his age.
For example: Supposing he 'Is 48

years of age and was born in April.'
April is the 'fourth month; 4 times 2

equals 8; 8 plus 5 equals 13; 13 times

50 equals 650; 650 plus 48 (his age)
equals 698; plus 115 equals 813 minus

365 equals 448 or 4-48. Then an

nounce that he was born in April, 1854.
This .never fails if correctly per-

formed.
'

It is a curious thing which every
one does 'not know that' you can not

destroy the integrity of the figure 9

by multiplication.
To make plain: 9 times 9 equals 81.'

Add 8 and 1 (the product) and you have
9. Take any other number, say 123.
123 times 9 equals 1107. Add the

figUres of the product again and they
equal 9. Again, 9 times 33 equals 297,
whic'h added gives us two 9s by add

ing 7 and 2, or the three figures add
ed equals 18; or 2-' times 9.

> ,"

."
'r

,

,

Elephants always sleep standing' up
when in captivity, although they lie
down when they sleep in the jungle.
The reason given for this is that the

big brutes never learn. to trust their

keepers enough to put themselves
wholly at their mercy.

-,
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lor tile £iUfe �nes
Toyland•.

And how do. you get to 'royland ?
To alii little people the joyland?

And go on tiptoes.
Just follow ·your nose

.

It's only a minute to Toyland,

And hoI but It's gay In Toyland,
This bright, merry glrl-and-boy-Iand,

And woolv dogs white
That never will bite, '

You'll meet 'on the highways In Toyland,

Society's fine In Toyland,
The -doilies all think 'tt a joyland.

And folks In the ark
Stay out after dark,

And tin soldiers regulate Toyland,

',rhere's fun all tho year In Toyland,
To sorrow 'twas ever a coyland;

And stearnera are. run
And steam cars for fun.

They're wound up with' keys down In
Toyland.

' .

Bold jum'plng jacks thrive In Toyla.nd;
Fine caatles adorn this joyland;
And bright are the dreams
And sunny the beams

That gladden Co,e faces In Toylapd.
How long do you live In' Toyland?
'fhls .brlght, merry glrt-and-boy-Iand t

A few day,s, at best,
We 'stay as a guest,

Then good-by, forever, to Toyland!
-Eugene Field.

..

Fun of Esqulmau Children.
Most Northern of all Uncle Sam's

children are the Esqulmaux who live
around Point Barrow, which juts out
Into the Polar Sea beyond the Artic
circle. There it Is night all Iwlnter

-

long and day all summer long.
So far from becoming gloomy beo

cause of their dreary surroundings and
their long nights, the Point Barrow
children are particularly bright and

lively and full of mischief and' play.
One hf their pastimes in winter Is to

dance to the Northern Lights.
They· are warmly clothed In gar

ments made of the skin of the North
ern deer or the Arctic fox. There Is
an upper garment something like a

swearer with a hood to it, skin trou
sers and deerskin boots coming to' the
knee.
They wear deerskin mittens, and

when they sing their song to the Au
rora Borealis and dance with It, they
frequently attach the tail of a blue or

white fox to their belt behind.
Ea�h dancer clenches the fist, and

bend:irig the elbows strikes them

against the sides of the body, keeping
time to a song and stamping vigorous
ly with the right foot while -sprtnglng
up and down with the left knee. The

song has a large number of stanzas
and begins "Kloya ke, kioya ke,"
which means "hail to the Northern
Lights."
When the aurora Is bright and in an

especlally dancing mood the children
will often keep up the song and dance
for hours at a time.
In .wtnter the Point Barrow children

have a snowball game which they play
with their feet. They wet some snow

and 'make a ball about as big as two
fists. The cold is so intense that the
ball immediately becomes solid ice.
Then the player balances the ball on

the toe of one foot and with a kick
and a. jump throws it to the other foot,
which catches it and throws it back.
Some' of the players are so expert that
they will keep' this up for a Dumber of
strokes without letting the ball fall to
the ground. .

The children of this tip-end of Uncle
Sam's land also amuse themselves in
winter by sliding down the steep
banks 'of. 'frozen snow which form -un

der the cliffs along the shores' of the

frozen sea. They use no sleds or to

boggans, not even boards, in this sport,
but slide down the steep deClivities on

their' knees.
Kneeling down and sitting well back,

with' their hands grasping their ankles,
they, go' shooting along down' great
steep hills of snow, laughing -and

shouting, and now and then losing
thein,balance and getting a tumble
Which sends them rolling in a heap to

the foot of the snow hill.
Both boys and girls at Point Barrow

are fond of playing football, but they,
seem, to have no order or system. They
slruply get an old mitten or old boot,
andsturt It with bits of waste deerskin
or rags, and .then kick it about with
merry'shouts e..nd in Ireat confusion ..

T)l,e �hlldren are v� fond of ,dane'
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Ing, and if they can get hold' of an old
tin can which some whaler has left
they are happy. Beating the tin can'.
for a drum, they tmprovtsg dances for
themselves and Invent songs to accom

pany them.
The little Esquimaux: of Point Bar

row have a most mischievous little in
strument which they call a "mitigll
gaun." It is to the Esqulmaux: boy
what the bean snapper Is to the white

boy.
It is made of a piece of stiff whale

bone about five inches long and half
an inch wide. . It is narrowed off and
bent up for about an inch at one end.
On the ,upper side of ,this bent-up

enrl is a little hollow large enough to

hold a small pebble, and the other end
'is cut into sharp teeth. This' is pure
ly an �instrument of .mischief, and

many a little _Esquimau boy is com

pelled to retire with his mother into
one of their snow huts for a painful in
terview because of the reckless man

ner in which he uses his pebble snap

'per.
The children who frolic .by the

shores of the frozen sea and dance
with the Northern Lights even have
mechanical toys among their .play
things.

'

One is a wooden doll repre
senting a man dressed in skins.

,

He holds a drum in one hand and a

stick in the other. The arms are made
of whalebone, and by pressing them'
together at the shoulders the figure'
can be made to move as if beating the
drum.
Then they have little toy kaiaks, or

canoes, in which are seated dolls with
paddles in their hands. By pulling a

string. the doll is· made to move its
head from side to side and make a mo

tion as if paddling.
The girls are fond of playing eat's

cradle. Two little girls will sit in one

of the underground houses, or in one

of the huts made of frozen snow, and,
by the light of a stone lamp, fed by
seal oil, will play at tnts game for

hours, making all sorts of complicated
figures with the string.
The fav:orite figure, and a dimcult

one, .Is the representatlon of a rein
deer which, by moving the fingers, is
made to run down hill from one hand
to the other.
Lieutenant Ray, who was in charge

of the Government Station at Point
Barrow, says that the children are so

polite that they would take pains to

mispronounce native words in the
same way as he did so as not to hurt
his feelings by appearing to correct
him bluntly.-N. Y. Sun.

It Was Embarrassing.
President Eliot of Harvard said the

other day:'
"The last time I was abroad I met

at a tea in London a well-known wrlt
er of children's books.
"He was a quiet, modest gentleman.

The lionizing he underwent at the tea
did not· puff him up; and neither did
the dreadful disaster that happened
later particularly unman hlm.
"He was nearly ready to go, when

his hostess brought up to him her Iit
tle daughter, a child of seven or eight
years. She Was a pretty child, and as

soon' as she had been presented she
.
said in a loud, clear voice:
"'I think you are a very wonderful

man.'
'

"The author smiled.
"'Why do you say that, my dear?'

he asked.
" 'Because,' said the little girl,

'mamma told me to.'''

One-Way Rates.

Every day from March 1 to May 15,
1905, the Union Pacific will sell One-way
Colonillt . tlcketll at the following rates,
from Missouri River terminals, Counell

,

Bluffs, to Kansas City, Inclusive:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.60 to'Spokane and Wena.tchee, Wash.

$25;00, ·to Everett. Fairhaven. Whatcom,
Vancouver, and· Victoria, via Huntington
and Spokane.
$25.00 to Tacoma and Seattle. via Hunt

Ington and Portland or via Huntington
and Spokane.

_ $25.00 to Portland and Astoria, or Ash
land, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany and Sa
lem via Portland.
$25,00 to San Franclsco.- Los Angeles and

Sarf-Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many oth

er !Sallfornla; Oregon, 'Washlngton, Mon-

tai-'I Utah and Idaho pointe,
'

,:rough Tourillt' care run eve17 day on
U Ion Pacific between MIII.ourl Rlver'and
Paclfio .Coalt; ,double berth III,7S. ,Fo. full
Informatioll caU on or addrell near.t
Union PacUlo ....nt.

�

'FARMERS,
There's -a Reason

Why I can sell you Improved farms or unimproved
farming land In my part· of Mlc)1lgan cheaper than any
one etse,

'

One reason Is, BECAUSE I represent the COLONI
ZATION BUREAU OF MICHIGAN RAILROADS which
embraces all transportation lilies

.

traversing the lands I
handle, enabling me to make you Inducements Impossi
ble for anyone else to offer you In my locality.

Another reason Is, BECAUSE . being more widely
known, through the large line of advertising I carry.
owners who wish to sell at fair prices list their properties
with me. -

.

Another reason Is, BECAUSE I handle no' Insurance,
stocks, bonds, city property or rents.

The haBls of my boslouB
Is abeoillte and 00vary·
log IDtellrity.
Samuel �. Thorpe

I Deal Exclusively in Farmin:g lands
My business Is to sell farms and farm lands and I dO-It. I have sold thou-"

sands of acres' to worthy people from the more well�"ettled parts of the
country. You will probably buy of me when you see w.lIllt a good oirer I can
make YOII, just, as so many others have done betore you.

'�.All I ask Is that you
will come to me and let ,me show you around, and I wlU help you In the mat
ter of coming b:v., reducing your railroad fare. When you look over my lands,
use ypur own judgment. Seems to me this Is fair. You. owe It to yourself to
Investigate. I will treat you honorably and lIberally-thlLt's the way I have
made my reputation. .j

,

'.Ii
.,

The Cadillac Tract
which I am now offering Is' the biggest bargain. I' have �li,andled. It embraces
about 25.000 acres of splendid land around the city- of CadJilac, distant from one
halt .to six mtlea, The main lines of the Grand Rapids li:nd Indiana and' Ann'
Arbor Railroads, branches of the Pennsylvania and W\i.bash Railroads re
spe,ctlvely, run through the tract. 'rhe lands are also Intersected by free gravel
pike roads. Soil Is good for crops that pay us best. cllmat;e Is not at all severe,
water Is pure. soft and easily reached. Markets and tHe facility of reaching,.
them better than'. In most other localities. I have an tnustrated booklet and
an accurate and comprehensive map of these lands which <Is free to you on your'
request. WRITE, TO·DAY. IT WILL PAY.

.

•

SAMUEL S.' THORPE, Di,trict Agent,
Michigan Land Association,

R.BPR.BSBNTINO

The Coleaizatlen Bureau of I\\ichigan Railroads,-
Bmb ..aclng 4gn A ..bo .. , Detroit 4: nacklnac, Orand' R.aplds 4: Indl__ ,

Manistee &: Northeastern, Michisan Cent..al, P.... Marquette.

Room 16; Webber·McMullen Building, CADILLAC MICHIGAN

32YEARSSELLINGDIRECTc
We are�.Jargestmanufacturers of vehicles and harness in theworld sell-

. \ ing to consumers exclusively. ','
, ':"...'

We Have No Agents
but ship anywhere for ex
amination and !lpproval,
I'uaranteelnl' safe deliv
ery. You are out ooth
inlt Ifnot satisfied as to
style"QuaUty and
prlr.e. We make 200
styles of vehicles and

11'0. V231O. DrivingWagoD with � Inch tiS styles of haroeaB. '

r"bu.. tires. Pr+-e comnlete $G6...... . Oar I.......Caw_.. .0. 80T. Fino Canopy Top Surrey. PrIce cgood a..ellaCor 125 mcee, l'BEB. s...dfor It. plete $108. ..... goOd as seUs Cor ISO 1Il<n:--'"
Elkhart Carrlag. CD. Ha..n... Mfg. Co.. Itlkhart. Indl.�.�.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY. NEW rEATVR�,
2 to 2�·H. P. Our Special Farm Engtne:wlllintfll'f\st you.

SAS QTY HAY PRESS CO., .29 MIll St•• Kaaua-at;:'Mo.

WE CIVE YOU' TEN YEARS TIME
111. which to PII7 for

Farm and Ranch Land In Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado
All 101l1ieed to 1IIIIIkO tlla IlI.nd par for it.lf ..4 alllL_k.
;[_Qll _114 IOl1r tamil, 'indeHlldtA' fOr l� . lAw ...._
Write fOr 11llIIIlfol'lll.tloD.. 'FRIC. � .

•• A. MOAJ.J.A�T.", J.and Oo",ml••lon.rt_�_.............".r; _.- 1J.P...�O.....1'I_



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Lost Youth.

Sing! me a Bong of a lad that Is gone:
Say, could that lad be I?

Merry of aoul he Balled on a. day,
Over the sea. to Skye.

Mull was astern, Egg on the port,
Rum on the starboard bow;

Glory of youth glowed In his soul:

W�e:re Is that glory now'!

Sing,me a song of a lad that l� gone:
Say, could that lad be I?

:Merry of soul he sailed on a day,
Over the sea to Skye.

Give Ime again all that was there,
Gh!e me the Bun that shone!

Give me the eyes, give me the soul,
Give me that lad that's gone!

SlnA' me, a song of a lad that Is gone:
Say, eould that lad be I?

Merry of soul ,he sailed on a day,
Over the sea to Skye. .

Billows and breeze, Ishinps and seas,
Mountains of rain and sun,

All that was good, al1 that was fair,
Al1 tbat was me Is gone.

.

Robert Louts Stevenson.

The Boy and Girl Question-Is There
,

a. Difference In Their Treatment?

One of our readers takes exception
to the article published some time ago,

called' "Who Maketh Thee to Differ?"

by MFs. Florence Shaw Kellogg. Our

correspondent, Mr. J.' R. Law, Amar

illo, Texas, says: .

.
I have seen .so many articles in pa

pers and heard SO much said about the

difference'· .�ij:
-

1'l\is\ng boys and girls
-that thii: ..boys· are most seriously
negleCted' and the girls are so highly
favOl;ed;�-peti�, and humored-that I
for Q� feel it my duty to rise up and

defe*d the boy·slde of this question.
I never ,have been able to see any dif
ference to, speak of in the raising of

boys'and girls-at least where the pa

rents; are Intelllgent and love and

serve God. L don't see how any true,
.

honest, right-thinking parent can for

one Dioment tolerate the false and In

consl!rtent Idea that it Is their duty to

pet, humor, and Indulge the girl and
iglve iller the best education, the best

rooDi;.-an.d the best of everything and

just :put the dear boys off with any;

thing.
>

·It Is true, one will see so-called

homes where the boys as well as the

girls are turned loose, as It were, to
. have thelr own will and to pursue
their own way of pleasure and enjoy
ment;- but this kind of a place I do' not
call hoDie.:
I also differ with Mrs. Kellogg when

she sayli �at a girl who is petted and

raised to have her own way and to

have ,every w�lm and notion satisfied

grows up-to b�·· a . blessing to her pa
rents and' d'6velops Into a good and use

ful woman; .leavlng her own home to

be the:1ov.ed and crowned queen of an
other::':: But, alas! A girl raised In this

way too often Is a curse to her pa

rents, brothers and ststers, and finally
becomes, perhaps, the wife of some

good man who must suffer the rest of

his days with a woman whom he calls'
wife but Is a wife only In name, or else

he has to sue for a dIvorce, which I
would' think would be aUnost equal to
death itself.
,.. l'i0w 'let us get rid of this old Idea

�t� the girl Is petted. -Bometlmes,

••,�'1i11!ef#lr, I have seen families where
, "1:1Jo111!��s well as girls have been per

"" mi��- to have their own way and of
- � both turned out badly, which

�f .�; expected under such circum-

nCluslon, let me say to all true

enest parents, let us show 110 par

ty with our children, and let us

ilIse both boys and girls for the glory
and honor of God; then our efforts will

not be In vain and our children will

rise up to call us blessed.

-We are glad to publish the above
letter" and Invite other discussions. of

the subjects Introduced on this page.
It Is only' oy broad and fatr-mlnded

dtscusaton that any truth Is ap

.proached.
,A�OTHER .

BIDE TO T�E QUESTION.

There Is. another side to the boy
and gIrl question which Is coming to

be ·mU:ch._talKed of. There'llI another
differe'bCe .In . their Iota Which ·.p.•n. b�

- remeClred.· '·it 111&7.. be.. _ tnle that
-

boYII
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are sometimes overlpoked In the mat
ter of caresses and 'attention and sym

pathy, yet It Is possible that this very

thing Is a blesalng, teachll)g them to

be self-reliant and resourceful, -drIving
them out of doors and compelling
their thoughts to take refuge In other

Interests than themselves. While the

boy is expected to run, and climb

trees, and swim, swing a ball-bat or dip
an oar, from toddling childhood, his
sister Is given a doll, and some sew

ing to do for It, encouraged to stay-In
the house, and keep her clothes clean

and be mama's little lady. While the

boy Is learning the haunts and habits
of birds and bugs and squirrels. study
ing the wonderful book of: out-of-doors,
his little sister Is perhap's learning to

make a bed or tidy,up a room. While
the boy Is growing tanned and hungry,
getting Innumerable knocks and

bumps and having wonderful hair

breadth escapes-and incidentally
'learnlng the heights and depths of

things, the law of cause and effect, the
lise of his own limbs and muscles and

storing up of energy, his sister is mop
Ing about the honse learning, it Is true,
many useful things, but r.emalnlng
white and phik-d'eilcate, sweet, daln-'
ty-but helpless, Jgnorant of -the first
facts of lite that '-have been liberally
,p.oi.lllde� Into the boy._
" No\v,,;'wIlether the boy suffers from

unappr9clation or not, this Is certain

'ly true, that In general Instruction I.n
the art of living, he fares by far the
best. If there Is an accident of any

sort; In which a boy and girl are In

equal danger, the girl Is· the one who
suffers every time.

-

She Is the one

who must be looked out for. She Is

like a' china doll; 'that- can not take
care of itself. and In any chance slip
or fall Is 'broken to pieces. This Is hu

miliating; for· it Is not destiny, nor

any divine ordering of things. It Is

simply the stupidl.ty of parents. It Is
not to be expected,' nor, perhaps, de

sired, that a girl shall be as strong as

a boy, that her muscles should stand
out In great balls, nor that she should
he able to do heavy, rough work.

But she should be able to know herself
mistress of her own muscles and sin
ews. She should' be able, if not to

avert a catastrophe, to at least avoid
It, or receive It gallantly. She has a

right to vitality and vigor, to that

abounding, living joy which .comes

from no other cause but exuberant

good health.

Happily, thought has been given to
the matter, of late years, and girls are

encouraged to live more out of doors,
to dress more simply. and, In short, to
appropriate some of the privileges
which 'they had 'never cared for be
fore. The girl, from childhood to wo
manhood ought to live the life of
health and wholesomeness, and store

up energy and. strength and resource

fulness and know)edge at first hand.

All these things she will need in the

later years for the duties and respon

sibilities, the storm and stress that
will come to her as surely as they will
to her brother.

If you are not�rfeotly IBtlsfiedwltb It In every way, return It at
our expense. No quibble nor trouble, We gue.ran� under- a
'OO�1lOO bond that there 18 DO better stove or range made tban the

Kalamazoo. and we IBve You from 110" to�bec&useweglveyou'
.

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.
We bave exceptional facilities fQr manufacturing; we OWll and operate one of the larg-
est and best equipped stove factories In theworld, and we
are theonlyactualmanufacturerswhosell tbeentire prod
uct direct to the user bymall. If you want the best pro-
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blacked, pollsbild and ready for immediate uae.
All cook stoves and nIllr" equlpoeci
with patented OVeD thermometer.
ItAVe ..... andmaku baldDii...,..
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tleman should be always equal to any
emergency, he thought; and It,seemed
to-day as If his thirst could not well
afford to hold Itself up as a. respecter
of fluids. That Is why' he went into
the ,yard of the second house, not for
getting to keep his eye open for a

dog; but he did forget that he was out
to hunt a job.
It was a nice day in Kansas. The

gentle breezes roved wildly over the
waving grass, and - whAstled over the
house-top, and whirled the weather
vane on the big red blun. Out In the
fields It looked as though the yellow
grain might soon be ready to cut.
Which Is the reason the hobo sud

denly bethought himself, after he had
drank some water, that he was out to
hunt· a job.
The farmer met the hobo In the

lnne that led away from the house.
The hobo was a very courteous gentle
man, and the farmer need not have
been a bit embarassed by this chance
meeting. He was not. He wanted to
know If the other had come to hunt
a jab?
"I have come to hunt a job," replied

the . hobo, gazing 'stralght Into the
farmer's eye In order to show how hon
est and frank he was, "I have come

to hunt a job If there Is enough In it."
"There Is $2 a day In It," said the

farmer.
"Now," said the hobo, "we will. just

sit down and talk this over."
"J haven't much time," said the

farmer, "but we will, as you say, sit
down and talk this over."
The farmer had left his team stand

ing unhitched by the open 'gate, and
his wife was watching him from the

.back porch; but he needed a man bad

ly, so he let this outweigh all other
considerations. He sat down In the
lane with the man who had come to
hunt a job.
"To begin with," said the man, "each

day has twenty-four hours."
"But we only work ten hours," s&ld

the farmer.
"Which leaves us fourteen," contin

ued the hobo, "and I am to understand
that I get my meals with you?"

."� give you six meals a day," said
the farmer, generously.

.

"Exactly. Those six meals a .day
must come In pretty handy. At the
noon meal, we rest two hours, do we

not?"
The farmer frowned.
"W-why, yes," said he, "but have

you never worked on a farm before.
"I have not," answered the -hobo,

suddenly realizing that he was sup
posed to be hunting a job. "And, per
haps, as I have not, 1-"
"Oh, that's all right!" the farmer

interrupted quickly. "It Is not very
hard. As you say, we rest two hours
at the noon mea}."
"Ah,' mused the other, "two hours

at each meal: did you say two hours
at each meal?"
"You are joking," said the farmer.

"Of course not. We will say that you
rest. a half-hour after breakfast, fif
teen minutes at each of the extra
meals, tWQ tull hours at noon, and
and," contlnued he, well pleased '·wlth
hl:!lui,elf, . ��tetl_.' ,hQurs J between supper

.. and breakfastl"

"

The Kansas Statl,
Agricultural

Collag'8
A ten weeks' summer course in DO

mestio Science and Art for teachers will

begin May 2B, �905. The regular IIPI1}pg
term of the college 'begins Maroh 28th.
All of the common school branQhes are
taught each term, and classes are formiid
in all of the first-year and nearly aD. of
the second-year studies. each

.

ti;fm.
Write for ca.talogue. 1-

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50.

.

Manhatt..., K,al.
A Problem In Labormatlcs.

OLYDE O. ADAMS.

[Any man who has tried to hire help
and Is familiar with the exactions of
the class who are "hunting a job" will
appreciate the humorot the following.]
Once upon a time a hobo started

out to hunt a job. His freight train
got out of order. as it was passing
from one town to 'another about twelve'
miles out, and stopped; and the train
crew adylsed hlni to do so. He took
his rusty coat jauntily over his left

arm, and, wlth his hat In his right
hand, he went forth through the coun

try lanes to hunt a job.
The first house 'that he came to was

occupied. He. -looked warily up at the
sun and as it was' not near meal-time
according to that, and he thought there
might be a dog, the hobo did not stop
to hunt a job at this first house.

. But -the second farm-house that he
came to had a wind-mill. Now, the

hobo was a thirsty soul albeit his drink
was not exactly water. Yet a gen-

\



'�)UN8AS FARMER.·
"Now, that's more lJusinessllke," He \Jas mounted . now, and � in

said the man who halled from a hun- plain 'view: of the largest possible nu�
dred different cities, 'and stlll had the ber. He rode.a beast considered' ap
mark 'of Mammon written upon his proprlate for a sacred functlon-one
eager countenance. "And you do not never ridden before. As only an- ox

hurry a man from his meals ?", that had never worn the yoke was

"You have that much time," said the esteemed fit for the altar, so this foal
farmer. "No one has ever accused me that had never been saddled was meet
of hurrying my help away from their for the Master's use.

meals before their time." Such a transport of admiring loyalty
"That is' right," said the hobo. "Thus seized that mighty throng as made all

I will have thirteen hours and fifteen former ebullitions seem faint In com

minutes out of a total of twenty-four parlson. The palm-trees were stripped
houts in which to consume my dinner, to provide the emblems of victory.
supper, breakfast, and the three spe- Ten thousand cloaks were proffered to
clal spreads." carpet the 'hlghway with. A lItter--'a
"Did I say that?" exclaimed the mattress-of twigs and green grass

farmer, suddenly becoming bewlldered. was formed, s6 that the King's beast
"Did I say you could eat thirteen hours might tread softly beneath Him.
a day?" And now the' multitude, with that
"I .belleve you did," said the hobo. skill at improvisation which Is a 'char

"At least we will take It that way. acterlsttc of the East, bursts forth In
Even then' I have left only eleven a' noble psalm of welcome, the rear

hours and twenty-five minutes In which guard' responding antiphonally to the
to sleep." advance.
"To sleep!" cried the amazed farm- From an angle In the road a glimpse

er. "If I give you all this time to eat of Zion is obtained-her palaces fair,
and to sleep, what do I do about her battlements strong. The sight is
your work?" signal for a salvo of joy and praise.
"Why," answered the hobo, sweetly, David's city is called-upon to welcome

"I understood that you were to pay David's Son. But this first view Is
'me $Z.OO a day for that besides."

•

only a foregleam of the splendor that
"Indeed," said the farmer, rising to awaits the unobstructed vision from

his feet, followed by the hobo, "if you the crest, as under the very feet of
eat, you've got to work!" the pllgrlm's the whole glorious scene

"Which, If I work ten hours, leaves Is unrolled. The great white hear.t of
me only one hour and twenty-five min- It Is the temple, with Its ample courts
utes out of the twenty-four hours to rising In terraces; Its snowY colon
sleep. Man alive! no one could stand nades; Its sanctuary, a mound of snow
that. I guess that I will have to hunt and fire.
a 'Job somewhere else.' Good-day!" At this goodly sight such a shout Is
The farmer walked sorrowfully back raised as penetrates to' even the star

up the lane towards the house. The chamber of the sanhedrin, and keys to
bottom seemed to have .dropped out of its highest pitch the murderous jeal
everything. . ousy of the rulers of Israel as they say
Then suddenly a ray of light pierced to one another, bitterly: "Perceive

through his mental gloom. He turned
ye how ye "prevail nothing? Behold

and hailed the retreating hobo. the world Is gone after Him."
"Say, fellow!" he .bawled. "You How different Jesus' emotions The

might do your sleeping a little at each crowd looked, and shouted joyfully.
meal time, between supper and break- Jesus looked; and wept aloud. His hu
fast, mostly." man and patriotic heart Is deeply
"And cheat myself out of that much stirred as, with prophet's eye, He .sees

grub? Say, farmer, what d'ye take me the awful fate Impending over that
for? I guess not!" city which; spite of her loveliness,
And the man who came out to hunt knows not the things that belong to

a job went whistling away up the lane. her peace.
It never occurred to him, until he got Some forward Pharisee, with oml
too far away to go back, that he might nous glance at the Tower Antonia, ex
have "bummed" the old man for a 'horts Jesus to suppress this demon
meal just as well as not. stratton. But Jesus puts the seal. of
But the farmer went back to his His approval upon this festal specta

work, and in his heart of hearts, one cle in the declaration that the very
more grievance was laid up, ready to rocks would find tongues to welcome
be taken out on the first well-meaning Him, if the people did not.
fellow who came along to hire out to So the Messenger of Malachi came

him, and was not cute enough to beat
suddenly to the temple. But a venal

him at his own game. hierarchy could not abide the day of
His coming. He calmly looked about

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-
as the Divine proprietor of all. But

SCHOOL LESSON. His presence was like the refiner'S fire
.Copyrlght. Davls W. Clark. and fuller's soap to the dross and filth

Second QuarterAP�lyBi'a���' John 12:12-2�. of the. ecclesiastical establishment.
The Entry of Jesus into Jerusalem. It was night, and Jesus returned to

Jesus left the white-embowered villa Bethany.
on the east slope of Olivet, on the

morning of a day corresponding to our

Sunday. He joined Himself, in a con

spicuous manner, to the pilgrim cara

van on its way to the festivities of
t.he Passover week. He was enthualas
tically welcomed. These Galilean
travelers had a local pride in the won

der-working Prophet of Nazareth.
They felt it an honor to be His escort
to Jerusalem. They look their way

over the southern shoulder of the flg
and olive-crowned mount.
Jesus commissioned two of the apos

tles to hasten on, and bring the beast

on which He should ride. It would not
. be necessary for them to catch it in
the field. They would find it tethered

by tho roadside, as if put there for His

service. Mention of His name and

need would be all that was necessary

to obtain the loan of it. This compar

atively insignificant incident, the de

mand for the beast, hastily reported
from mouth to mouth along the crowd

ed thoroughfare, would serve notice of

Jesus' approach. Up from a thousand

pilgrims' booths, on the slopes of 011·

vet, the public garden of Jerusalem
and the camping-place of those whom
the' city could not hold, came

an eager throng; out from the

city gate came pouring another
the oity gate came pouring another
ever-augmenting multitude of those
who were only waiting the signal' of
Jesus' aPllroach.
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The Teacher's Lantern.

The triumphal entry was. not a mere

passing incident-an accident .of Je
sus' approach. Itwas avery large event.

• • •

Jesus deliberately planned' His en

try-designed to make it as effective
as possible. He was not captured by
the' multitude; He captured it, and
used it for His purpose. . The orderly
precision of all' His movements indi
cates this. "The royal entry was an

integral part of the history of Christ
which would not be complete not thor
oughly consistent without it."

• • •

He openly came unto His own. The
issue was pressed. They must accept
or reject. The test was not made in

any dark corner, either. Nothing could
have been more conspicuous.J .

• • •

A triumphal .entry, true! But how
many points of contrast it presents to
all other "triumphs" with which the
world is' familiar! The meekness of
the V,ictor; the lowliness of His equi
page; the absence of captives and
spoils-a. triumph accorded, not by the
chief of Church or State, but by the
common people! Yet, in comparison
to it, even Pompey's famed triumph
pales. No similar spectacle was ever
fraught with such significance for the
race.
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It pays
to use Simpson.Eddyat�ne Prints. They
wear and 'hold the color.of their distinct and'
beautiful patterns. It pays to use the cali
coes that have slven ..tlafadlon to three

aeneratlon. of discriminating wearers.

It pays in the-end-s-every time.
Ask your dealer for Simpson-Eddystone
Prints.

�

In Blacks, Black -and - Whites, Light
Indigo-Blues and Silver-Greys, Shepherd
Plaid Effects and a large variety of new and

• beautiful designs.
Tllousand. offirst·classd,al.rs ,,11 tl..",.

The Eddy.tone Mfg Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia
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OPFIVER8 OF THE STATE lI'BDERATION
OJ!' WOl'llBN'S CLUBS.

Pretddent MI'II. Cora G. Lewla, Kinsley

��;-.;r�di�r:ecIf;:��.-V:!���:���.&:�:Recor:fi':,g Secretary : .. MI'II. F. B. Rlne, Kinsley
T·reuurer MI'II. J. 'r.Willard, Manhattan
AudItor , MI'II. D. W.Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federation .

..... : MI'II. C. O. Goddard, Leavenworth

Oar Clab Ron.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, OuIre

County (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, - Berryton, Shawnee

County (1902) ..
Women's Literary Club, OIIborne, OIIborne COun-

ty (1902). .

. 'Women's Club, LOgan, Phillipa County (1902).
Domestic BtilenceClub,OBBge, osage County(I81i8).
Ladles' CrescentClub,Tully,RawlinsCounty (1902).
Ladles' Social Society No.1, Minneapolis, Ottawa

Oounty (1888).
Oballtao Club, HIghland Park, Shawnee County,

(1902). ._

Oultua Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips County (1902).
Literature Club, Ford, Ford County (1808).
Sabean Club, MissIon Center, Shawnee County,

ROute 2, (1899). •

Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen Connty
(1902).
Wetit SIM Forestry Club, ',l'opeka, Sbawnee Coun-

tyF��\�:t (��; Grant Township; Reno County
(1808).
Progretl8lve SoCiety, Rosalla,Butter County (1808).
Pleasant Hour Olub,Wakarusa Township, Doug»

laB COunty (18119).•
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marysville, Mar

shall County (1002).
Women's Country Club, Anthony, Harper County
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, GreenWOOd

County (1902).
Mutnal Improvement Club, Vermillion, M&rllhall

County (1808). ,

PrenUs Reading Club, Cawker City, MitChell
County (1808).
Coamos Clnb, Ruasel, Kans.

sh�1\icg:'��t':t��BJria ¥t�thCl'8:,�f8:'1�W�:
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KANSAS HISTORY PROGRAM.

Hurrah for Kansas.

Roll-Call-Why I am proud of Kan-
sas.

I. Her glorious past.
II. Present prosperity.
I1I.What of the morrow?
IV. State loyalty.
This, the last of the �ansas history

programs, should be made somewhat
of a resume of what has been learned
and spoken during the year's meet

ings e
,
The first paper, especially, will

recall the brightest spots in the his
tory.
Kansas has come out' of her hard

period of struggling beginnings, into
an era of prosperity and advancement:
She is now turning her attention to
ward the beauties, the embellish
ments of Ufe. A very heipful and en

couraging, as well as instructi:ve paper
will

C�lute
the second number.

What of e future? All thoughtful
and patrioti men and women are

looking into the future with hope, and
the steady purpose to make it bright.
Yet many obstacles wlll meet our

State's advancement. What these are

and what is our mission as a State,
are very interesting questions to con-

slder.
.

Just what is State loyalty? Ins cer

tainly akin to patriotism, that heroic
virtue without which any man is un

worthy the respect of his fellow citi
zens. But just what are' the limits of
State loyalty? Where does duty to
State end and duty to country begin?
'I'here are many things to be said on

this most interesting subject. It is to
be hoped that this wlll be one of the
best meetings of the year. '

HOUSEHOLD PROGRAM.

Canning, Pickling and Preserving.
ROll-cidl---:Favorite pickles, pre-

serves, or jells.
I. Some good pickles.
II. Preserving fruits.
III. Suggestions about canning, seal

ing, etc. '

IV. Vegetables for winter.
One of the most pleasant-though

_,

, BugCles, 128.00, cuaranteed for three yeai'll. Har
ness, f4.85. Saddles, 12.00. Full line of lap robell
andWhip.. We are the� ,mannfacturen of
buggies and harness west of the Mlaaourl River.
Send for <;atalocue.
ERHARDT CARRIAGE" HARNESS COMPANY, '

ATCHISON. KANSAS,

BEING A LADY .:

you have 'Wondered
what to db about Hme
trouble :rouareharin••
I am almost certaln of it.
DR. lIIEYER'S big 'fo�
page book will tell you

all about it. It will be sent'FREE for
the askinlt. I have cured thousands
with my VITA SYSTEM, and 'I can
cure you. You will see by myagree-.
ment [page 40 my book] that if I :was
not sure r conld elrect a cure I could
Dot alrord to take your case. Better
write for my b:>ok to-day while
the matter la fresh on your mind.

DR. I. L. MEYER CO.,
us S. 6th St. Hiawatha, Kana.

CRIPPEI'S COMPOUID 'CURES
Heart Disease and Rheumatism. We guarantee It
by refunding money If notsatlslactory. Prlce,ll.00

��r�\�e'se�rc�ita���� �:?e���,��
National Bank, National Bank of Commerce, and
National Bank of WichIta.

DO YOU KNOW'
That the BUSY PUBL;rC 01 today de

mands TYPEWRITTEN business letter?
That you can learn to use a typewriter

In less than two weeks AT YOUR OWN
HOME?
That one good typewriter win last you

almost aliCe time? '.
That a typewriter iB by far the cheapest

and most lnexpensive fixture one can
add to hiB otJ\ce or home? .'

THAT yOU IEED A TYPEWRIIER'

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In first class, Slightly used, but not dam
aged standard typewriters of dltferent
makes. SatIsfaction guaranteed.

Addre88
..TYPEWRITER 99

Care KANSAS FARIIlEK,
Topeka. Ka..n••

by no means the easiest-of the
wife's duties is the preparing
winter stores for . the coming
When. one is toiling in the he
a boiling kettle of jam or m

it is very pleasant to think h'o,
enjoyment will come to the'
from it.
The first paper should be taken Ii

.

one who is famous for her pickles. (I",
there not always one such in every."�,�. " t
·community?) The second should be '

-

told by another equally skilled in the
making of preserves, jells, etc, The
third subject is a very practical one

and should be very helpful. It should
consider the details, as, What are the
best kinds of, cans? How can they be
more easily filled and, more safely

.

sealed, etc?
Very few people are successful In

canning vegetables. They seem milch
more liable to spoil than fruits. The
woman wlio has succeeded in this, and
is willing to tell about it, will be eag-·
erly listened to.

, .

,
.
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THE RAILROAD QUE8TION'. AND
THE FARMER.

(Continued from page 411.)

as being too socialistic; so that It Is

considered safe to disregard the farm

ers' occasional demands for lower

freight rates in the assurance that he,

unlike people whose positions in life

tend to union of action, will never as

sist in presenting the alternative,

'''State regulation or State ownership."
But the farmer has the opinion that

the cost of transportation and ex

change Is too great; that trusts and

combinations in manufacturing and in

merchandising are demanding and re

ceiving undue compensations for the

services they render. The farmer has

an opinion of long standing that by
reason of its power to control rates of

transportation, the railroad has

charged too much for transporting the

things he sells and the things he buys.

Though assertions to the contrary are

gravely made, the farmer knows that

all excesses in any of the charges laid

upon products in their transfer from

the producer to the consumer appear

either in reduction of remuneration

left to the producer or in advance in

price paid by the consumer, and that

the aggregate of many small excesses

easily amounts to a formidable charge.

He realizes that this excessive charge

is, in part at least, subtracted from the

good! he ought to enjoy or from the ac

cumulations he might make, and is ap

propriated by Intermedlartes without

right. The farmer is willing to pay

fair compensations for needed services,

but he objects to being held up and

made to pay unfair compensations.
The doctrine of socialism that com

petition is a failure under modern con

ditions, that legal regulation is not de

manded by those having the ear of leg

islators, or is a long way off if not to

tally inapplicable and inefficient, has

caused a surprising development of

the inclination to favor State socialism

as a potent remedy for an otherwise

apparently hopeless case.

The alacrity with which Kansas

turned to the socialists' plan for over

coming the extortions of the twine

trust and the unanimity with which

the s'ame plan was adopted against the

oil trust, and the endorsement and im

itation of this plan by other communI

ties, should be sufttcient warning of

the early presentation of the alterna

tive of State regulation or State own

ership of such public utilities as rail

roads.
In a' State in which individualism is

as highly developed as in Kansas, the

preference is beyond question for reg

ulation. So in the days of Lincoln, the

prevailing sentiment favored restrtc

tion of the slave power, but the alter

native of restriction was abolition-a
,

doctrine professed by a comparatively

small group of fanatics only-but.fall·

ing in restriction the judgment of tfie

Nation was quickly turned to abolition.

-and, despite the bulwarks of the consti

tution, abolition prevailed. It has been

followed by a train of complications

not yet ended.
Eftl.cient official regulation of rail

road charges will do much to allay the
demand for State ownership and is

, ,�probably the only alternative for a

T ,.t, 'm-ore rapid development of socialist
'-

ideas and a more precipitate applica
tion'" of socialist plans than will 06

good for the country.

:;A DAIRY SCHOOL ON WHEELS.

''frhe rich agricultural region which

. 'i
• now embraced within the limits of

• Northern Kansas and Southern Ne
,

braska has had several periods in its

- progress' towards affluence. Following'

the Indians came the period of the

range steer which brought wealth t,o
many of its inhabitants. This was sue.

ceeded by the period of the wheat

farmers many of whom prospered
through the cultivation and sale of

this crude product. In turn came the

period of the beef- and pork-producer

who has brought the country to its

present degree of prosperity. But in

agriculture as in other things the law

of evolution ,holds good and the com

munity must progress else it deterior

ates. ,Far-sighted business men now

realize that, .wlth the increasing price

of land and the decreasing price of

market products, another step in ad-

THE KANSAS FARMER.

vance is necessary if the country
would progress financially in the fu

ture as it has done in the past. They

have, therefore, turned their attention

to the milch cow as the solution of this

problem.
It is a well-known fact that dairying,

with the careful methods which neces

sarily accompany It, has brought pros

perity to every count! y where it has

been practiced. Dairying means inten

sive rather than extensive farming.

Dairying is -a manufacturing business

in which the crude products of the

farm are made into the highest priced
farm product known. With it careful

methods are necessary and all the

products of the farm are utilized in

making money.
One of Its chief advantages lies in

the fact that it takes less fertility
from the soil than any other known

form of agriculture. It has been dem

onstrated that a ton of wheat which

is worth less than $20 on the market

will remove $7 worth of fertility from

the soil on which it grew. While a

ton of butter, which sells for about

$600, will only remove 60 cents worth

of fertility from the soil.
'

Instead of selling the crude products
of the farm for a few cents per bush

el on an uncertain market as does the

grain farmer, the dairyma.n becomes ,II.

manufacturer who produces the most

and enthusiastic farmers who were

given lectures on "Why You Should

Dairy," and "How' You Should Dairy,"
and were then conducted to the exhib

it car, where instruction was given as

to the meaning of the various exhibits

and where dairy literature was dts-.

tributed for future use. A careful

count of the farmers who received the

'benefits of this special dairy-train
showed that, in spite of the continuous

,

downpour of rain which fell during the

entire first day out, and the busy sea

son of the year, they numbered approx

Imately four thousand, each of whom

has a better idea of the importance

as well as Qf the proper methods of

dairying.
In preparing for this trip the rail

road company called to Its assistance

the Blue Valley Creamery Company, of

St. Joseph, Mo., which is recognized as

the largest ex:clusive butter manufac

urer in the world, and through it

secured the assistance of a corps of

the ablest and best-known dairy ex

perts and 'lecturers available. That

the railroad company realized the im

portance of this dairy special was

shown by the fact that it was placed
in personal charge of the general pall-'
senger agent, Mr. S. M. Adsit. The

school of instruction was under the di

rection of Mr. W. W. Marple, of the
Blue Valley Creamery Company, who

St. J03eph & Grand Island Rallroad-Blue Valley Creame-ry Dairy Spec.lal Train.

valuable of farm products for a mar

ket' that Is always steady and where

the prices are always good. The grain
farmer markets the crude product
which has yet to be manufactured be

fore the consumer can use it. The

product of the dairy farm Is a finished

one and ready for immediate consump

tion. The grain farmer receives an un

certain and variable income. In the

good years he makes money. In the

bad years, he loses, while in the aver

age years, he may hold his own finan

cially but his accumulations will be

small. The dairy farmer, on the other

hand, has a constant income which

may be Increased according to his skill

and ablllty as a dairyman.
'

Dairying gives' constant remunera

tive employment to the working torce

of the farm. All can be busy and all

make money throughout the year.

With the grain farmer long periods of

idleness are necessary, with occasion

al doubling-up of harvests when help

is diftl.cult to secure and the conse

quent loss is heavr. Dairying Is the

most progressive branch of agriculture
and affords the greatest opportunities
for skill and brain-work with pay in

proportion. There is' no branch of ag

riculture that promises so well for the

future and gives absolute assurance of

regular ,employment and large income,
as does dairying when practiced by an

intelligent dairyman.
, It was a keen appreciation of the

. significance of these facts which lead

the far-sighted business men who man

age the St. Joseph and Grand Island

Railway to send out over their road a

special dairy school of Instruction

which was unique in railroad history.

This train was equipped with two day
coaches for the accommodation of

farmers while listening to the lectur

ers, and a baggage-car filled with a

large and interesting collection of ex

hibits showing analyses of various

feeding stuffs, hand-separators and

other dairy machinery, dairy supplies
of various kinds. balanced rations,

model silos, eta. The schedule provid
ed for a stop of forty minutes at each

station, and four days were occupied

in the' trip from St. Joseph, Mo., to
"

Grand Island, Neb.
'

Everywhere the

train was met by crowds of interested

is presIdent of the Mlssour! State

Dairy Association, and who was super

intendent of dairy exhibits at the Lou

isiana Purchase Exposition.
Among the workers and lecturers of

specIal 'note on the train may be men

tioned Colonel G. W. Waters, of Can

ton, Mo., who is recognized as the

greatest Institute worker in the West;
Prof. Oscar Erf, at the head of the

dairy department of the Kansas State

Agricultural College and formerly su

perintendent of dairying at the

World·'s Fair; Hon. D. P. Ashburn, of

Gibbon, Neb., who Is the pioneer dairy
man of that State; Prof. E. W. Curtis,
formerly of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College and now of Kansas City,
Mo.;' L. G. Humbarger, James Walker,
and W. W. Marple, of the Blue Valley
Creamery Company, St. Joseph.

. At Sabetha and Hanover, Kans., and

Fairfield, Neb., where the train made
all-night stops, meetings were held in

publlc halls and the lecturers had the

privilege of appearing before large and

enthusiastic audiences.

The successful completion of this

trIp by the first dairy-train on earth,
means a vast deal to the rich agricul
tural region of Northern Kansas' and

Southern Nebraska which came in di

rect contact with it, as well as to the

country at large, which wlll be more

or less affected by it. If the farmers

who ,were present at these several

meetings will put into practice the

truths which they there learned; if

they are even sufficiently interested to

make further study of dairy questions;
if the tour of this dairy school on

wheels should result In a general adop
tion of the methods necessary to the

successful dairyman, then will come

the new' period in the agricultural his
tory of this region, 'and with it the

added prosperity which is only possi
ble by careful methods on high-priced
land. Prosperity will come to all

classes, but to the farmer first:
In looking back over the experiences

of the trip one can not but think of

the beautiful, bountiful country
,

through which the train passed. It
needs only a glance to show that· the
Creator has done His part and done it
well; that no finer country !les out of

doors; that its first settlers found it

abounding In a wealth ot solI fertility

....811. 20, 1906.

-FIRIERS' HilDY WIOOI
with tour Inch
.teel wheels.
saves labor,
home fteeb
and repairs.
Tlreeneither
swell, shrink

nor tun olr.

I
�!.���8t!�e����
L���reJ:��;rf�l!� °lfif:f.�:
Any width oftlre. They earn their
cost on any farm. catalogue rree.

,

EMPIRE MFO.CO.,
B01l1300Qulnoy,lII.

which even careless methods have not

served to dissipate. The same glance
also tells that the farmers who inhabit

this region have only the dimmest

ideas of its possibilities; that their

methods in the past have been extrav

agant and wasteful;, that the returns

that they have received for their la

bor have been small in comparfaon
with what might have, been, and that

the age of dairying will redevelop thIs

country and bring a degree of prosper
ity which is now not even dreamed of.

With the milch cow will come an

increase in the alfalfa-fields, the con

servation of moisture, the careful

methods which meet their sure reward

in every country. One had only to

listen to the burning, earnest words

that fell from the lips of the lecturers

and to look into the faces of the eager

men and women who sat under their

instruction, to be assured that the

dairy special was doing a missionary
work whose value can not be estimat- I

ed and whose after effects wlll con

stantly increase as the years go by.

STOCK-BREEDERS' ANNUAL FOR
1905.

On account of the reasonable antici

pations that tb.e Legislature would pro

vide for the publication and distribu

tion of the Stock-Breeders' Annual for

1906, the matter of getting It out has

been delayed. The ways and means

committee of the Legislature decided

to ignore the recommendations of the
committee which favored the measure

and. consequently' the Kansas' Im

proved Stock-Breeders' Association wUl

issue it shortly the same as heretofore.

The 1906 Annual will contain the full

proceedings ot the fifteenth annual

meeting of the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association, and the ad

dresses, papers, and stenographic re

port of the great discussions. It will

also contain the Kansas Breeders' Di

recory, a classified directory of nearly
one thousand Kansas breeders. A copy
will be sent free to every member.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER who

desire a copy of this up-to-date live
stock manual, may have a' copy of the
Stock Breeders' Annual' for 1906, until
the supply is exhausted, by sending
ten cents in stamps to defray cost of

maillng, to H. A. Heath, Secretary,
Topeka, Kans.

, KANSAS FARMER DAIRYt SPECIAL.
Last week at·Salina, was held the

annual meeting of the Kansas State

Dairymen's, Association, one of the
most successful in the history of the
association. The addresses, papera,
and discussions were of unusual inter
est and excellence and when pub
lished will be of great value to those

engaged in the dairy industq.
In order to present the matter com

pletely, the KAN',BAB FARMER will, on
April 27, get out..a special dairy edi

tion, one of the regular series of Twen
tieth Century Specials originated by
the KANSAS l!'ABMEB.
The Dairy Special will contain the

proceedings of the annual meetings of
'both the Missouri and Kansas Asso

ciations for 1906, besides considerable

special, dairy matter reserved for this
edition of which several thousand ex

tra copies have already been ordered.
It will be worth preserving for future
reference by all who receive It.

We Belleve'ln Good Measure.

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
Gentlemen:-Your dictionary reo

ceived. Am more than pleased with it.
Don't see how you can afford, tlie best'
farm paper in Kansas, also the book:
for the price asked, namely $2.76.
Vinland, Kaps. D. �; TlrrrLB.
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A REVOLUTION IN' ,MERCHANDIS·
liNG.

In the development of the merchan
dlslng system of the present the mail

order establtshment Is rapidly' Increas

Ing In prominence. This fact is called

vividly to .mlnd by the' accounts giv,en
in the Ohlcago papers of the building

of a city 'within the great city, all for

the accommodation oil the business of

one great mall-order house, that of

Sears, Roebuck 0\1; 00. This establ1sh·

ment, now under constructlon by a

three-shift force of 500 workmen, will

occupy 20 acres. It is promtsed that

over 40 acres of floor space will be

ready for occupancy by July 1. 'Pro

vision Is made for later expanding this

floor space to a still larger area.

The growth of Sears, Roebuck 0\1; 00.

is typical of the changing methods of

trade. The development of the trans

portation system of the country has
,

done much to promote the change, but

the economy of the mall-order system

Complete'system' ever -devised for the

ecenomfcar handUng ot-merchandise.

The development of this great bul.

ness.marks ,a stage in the revolutlon

in merchandising.

NO HOG·CHOLERA ANY MORE

The above title Is the name given a

Uttle booklet, a practleal
: treatise' on

rational hog·ralsing, by Albert They·

son, Wilsey, Morris County, Kansab,

price .26 cents, either EngUsh or Oer·

man edition.

Mr. Theyson Is a farmer who' has
had a successful Ufe experience In hog

raising, of which he has made a prac

tical success and is firmly of the opin

ion that there is no necessity for the

widespread losses of swine which have

obtained so long with the general
farmer. He is so firmly convinced of

this fact that he has prepared this Itt

tIe booklet so that farmers may lie In

structed and thereby avoid heavy

losses nearly every year. It is com-

A City Within a City.

has been the chief factor in its evolu

tion. Who that has taken the trouble

to observe for a few hours the usual

methods of retail shopping but has

wondered how large the profits must

be to. compensate for the time of the

salesman who must throw down piles,
of goods, bring out myriads of buttons

and unending trimmings, and'unroll

hundreds 'of yards of carpet for the tn

spection of the shopper who is "just

looking:'
The mall-order house avoids this ex

pense by dealing with 'customers who

never visit the store. This customer

Is furnished with a very complete de

scriptive and illustrated catalogue of'

tne goods offered; the members of the'

family are consulted at their own firE)

side as to the quality and color of

goods; the size and shade of buttons;

the kind and amount of trimming; the

figure' and quality of carpet; and, more

Important, the price that can be afford

ed. No expensive salesman is waiting

while these details are under consider.

atlon, and the few cents which the cat

alogue costs are saved many times

over on a sale of moderate amount.

Again; all local retail stores are

obliged to do something of a credit

business. In any credit business there

Is loss. The mail-order house has the

cash in hand with the order and suf

fers no losses on account of bad ac

counts. Still another advantage en

joyed by the mail-order house is that

of a practically unlimited patronage,
or at least a patronage limited only
by its liberality and skill as an adver

tiser. This enables the mail-order

house to be a very large buyer and to

command the most favorable prices of

the market.
'

These obvious advantages have en

abled: the mail-order house to make

moderate prices and still realize fair

profita, A condition essential to the

continued success of the mail-order

house Is absolute fair-dealing.
To the advantages enumerated, the

great establishment under course of

erection by Sears, Roebuck' 0\1; Co. adds

the best possible facilities for handling
orders and packing and despatching

goods. This house will have its own

railroad tracks connecting with every

road that 'enters Chicago; every ex

press company will have agents in the

establishment; the mail, telegraph,

and te�ephone facilities will be the

most complete possible. It is the an

nounced purpose of ·thls house to give
to buyers the advantages of the sav

mill affec�' by the use, of the most
.'

... �-
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mon sense put into practical'use, and

the farmer who can not get value re

ceived out of this little book can blame

no one except himself. for lack of in

telligence or because of shiftlessness.

Mr. Theyson Is so confident that the

practical farmer will agree with his

views and advice, that he is willing to

refund the price to any purchaser who

is not satisfied with it after reading it.

This book' is gotten out for the bene

.. t and use of hog-raisers and not to

sell any nostrum or hog remedy as

the book contains prescrtpttons for all

necessary remedies which any farmer

can prepare at little cost. The book,

"No Hog-Cholera Any More," will be

sent postage paid, German or English
edition for 25 cents. Address, Albert

Theyson, Wilsey, Kans., or Kansas

Farmel' Oompany, Topeka, Kans.

,BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money Is,

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and tound it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make

it possible to receive the paper at half

price. While the subscription' price
will remain at one dollar per year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to

send his own renewal tor one year and

one new subscription for one year and

one #ollar to pay tor both. In like

manner two new subschibers ,will be

entered; both for one year, fo� one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Oom

pany, Topeka, Kansas.

Special to Our Old 8ubecrlbel'1l Only.

Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW BUBBORIBTIONS

at the mtrodnotory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone at the fol

lowing publications as the old sub

scriber may Choose,' viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vlck's Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Oreamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

The Old Guard.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Enclosed

find $1 to renew my subscription for

KANSAS' FARMER. Send one copy to J.

.M!, ;A-IEl_xander, Lane, Kans. I would

;_, ijtQ' send you other names that

ought to take It but the weather is too

cold for me and I have been housed

up all winter with a broken lei-have

Co.,

The Cream Check System
W1ll make your cows pay more mon-ey In actual cash than you

can reauee by ..�. other system.

It Is Done This W�y:
Use one of our ser'araton bought on easy payment plan and deUver

your cream to ope 0 our 600 cream receiving atattons. In return YOjl

get our check two Umes a month with a complete statement of your

account attached,
'

At each or our stations yOU can see your cream welgbed, sampled
and tested. Our butter-rat prices are quoted In advance of delivery and

"'the,test of each delivery of cream enables you to know at once the

actual caab value of eacb can dellvered. If you need money before

cbecks. are due we advance casb on your account. If you canlt reach
one or our stations you can ship direct. If you bave no separator and

want one wrUe us tor Information' about the De Laval and we will tell

you bow a little cream each month will pay for one.

ABk UB any question you pleaBe about any phase ot the dairy buslnel8'

The Continental Creamery
Topeka, Kansas.

not walked a step for over two months.

i have' been a reader of the KANSAS

FARMER for over twenty years and ex

pect to be the few more years I have

to live. I am now in my sb:ty-ninth

year and have been here thirty-flve
years and .expeet to die here.

W. W. ALExANDER.
Franklin County.

lVII�GINIA FARM'S
ASLOWASUPBBACBEWITHDlPBOVJI:•

BENTS. .ucb laud now belDI' worked patel a profl&' crea&er

thaD porcbaH price the 8nt Tear. 1...l)ug Summen, mUd WtDten.

BefIt IhtpptDl'facllltt.. togte_t ""em marketl at lowelt rate•.

�:�t :V\��l::�!:�I�:::I��;I:��_���·o :��:�'r�:!:'��;tt'1=i
an,l Ind, Agl" Nortolk aDd W"e"tern Uy., Box 68 U"""1Ik ..

, VlIl

A Fire Department In Your Own
, Home at Low Colt. Protection A.

lured and Guaranteed. Endoreed

by Fire Inlurance Wrltere and

C�lef. of FIre Departmenta Every.
wh.....

For ,on. dollar, I wOl llend poatpald to

any &ddnel, my fuU and complete for

mula for maJdng and uslnc my celebrat

ed dry powder fire utlncuJaher, the ma

terials for which can be purc'_' from
any druggillt for a few cents per pound.
So Ilmple a child can operate them. Pro
tect your homel, farm and ranch bulld

In"I, 011 derrlcka and other Itructure..

Don t pay utrav&II'&Dt prlcel for·uUn
gulahers not a whit better than mine. Its
etreets arJl--J.{UltaDtaneoul aild certain.

Entirely .U!e "nd as barmless as lucar
to anything e:Kcept fire which It deltroys
In the, tWlnkUnjf of an eye. lIade In

a few. minute. at your home. AlwaYI
ready. Never deteriorates. Keeps Indefi

nitely In any climate. Buppl� your nelch
bors and otherB at a liandaome prOfit.
Bplendld opportunity for farm b.:rl to

make some extra spending money. Don·t

delay. This otrer may not appear again.
Order to-day. You can not alford to be

without' this proteetton, Addr_, J. R.

LUBk. Topeka., Kana.

tlJlement of the Peoria Drill and Seeder

Company, of Peoria, 111.. who manufae·

ture a line of drills and seeders that have
demonatrated their sterling Qualltles-
thelr usefulness and economy-In hun
dreds of 'fields. They have been exten

sively employed by farmers for a num

ber of years and have sPven unparalleled
satisfaction. It Is such tools as these

that the farmer can buy without a .had

ow of doubt as to the wisdom of his

choice. They are reliable tools, profitable.
to own and well-known by avery farmer

In the great West and Southw('stl_ and
need no further word of commendatfon

by UI.
Btlll we think a. word to the farmers

who need new toole will not be out of

place and will do no harm; 1hat's why we

request our readers to hunt up the Ildr. i L.-,

vertisement referred to Ilnd wrlt'3 t10e ..... ..

ma.nufacturers. asking for ctrcutars ct., ,

scribing their complete line of 'ools. l{ln��
Iy say you saw their adverttaemenr .

IIi, • -c-

thlB paper when you write.
'

..,
."" ,

Kelley & Taneyhlll Co., Waterloo, 101':
J

•

manufacturera ,of well-drilling machln
'

�',

report a very encoura.glng trade from •.
field. Their progressive manager," •

.

Paraons, has Inaugurated several Im- •

provemente In the management as well' .,
al In the buildings and equipment of thlB

pioneer plant. Their drills are adapted to

all the requirements for water, gas, oil,
and other minerals and have capacity for

all depths. Our readers Interested In pros

pectlng for water or minerals should con

Bult tbls firm.

The Farm Tool Question.

In the matter of buying fa.rm tools and

machinery the prudent farmer wlll be

slow In 'experimenting wltb new and un

tried contrlvanceSi no ma.tter how prom

Ising they seem. t Is always beBt to let

the ma.nufacturer demonstrate the adva.n

tages a.nd the usefulness of his Invention,
at hlil own expense.

Farmers really squander too much mon

ey every year on Implements that are al

most worthless; often more than uaeleas,
because they require too much tinkering
with, and consume too much time In a::

va.ln elfort to make them work at ab, and
In the end prove their utter unfttneBB for

the work they a.re supposed to perform.
This vast sum of money might be saved

It farmers wotUd buy only such tOOIB as

have proven their worth by practical lise

upon tho farm.
In another column appears the adver-

A small talent, if it keeps within its
, limits and rightly fulfills its task, may

reach the goal just as well as a great
er one.-Joubert._

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27m11DT.......

•••l1li 111 •� IrtIIIII ��'lIIlf ..
....... ' UIIIi...IIII ....._ "._. If a. ,

't
••IlI _ .... '._t 1111 ..,.._•• filii'" fIIIlr I_I """".

liS. THOR.T�" ••'IOR.= OU�'rt�a�81fi.'It):,
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Experimenting With Dairy COWl.

Excerpts from BulletIn No. 126, Kansas
ExperIment Station, by D. H. OtIs.

(Oont1Dued.)
Composite Testing.-Dally testing of

Individual cows, or even of a herd, In
volves much labor, but where It Is de
sired to get only an average test, re

course Is had to what Is known as a

composite test. This means that, each
time a cow Is milked during the test·
period, a small, uniform or proportion
ate amount Is put Into the sample jar
In which Is some preservative to keep
It from souring-corroslve-subllmate
tablets being commonly used for this
purpose. The accuracy of the com

posite samples Is shown In the follow
Ing test made at this station.
A composite sample of eight mllk

Ings just before the 1st and 15th of
each month Is made, which forms a

part of the regular herd record. On
May 10, 1899, a large herd of cow-s was

put on green feed, and Individual test
Ing was done for seven days previous
and for a number of days after the

changing of the feed. This special test
ran through the time of the regular
test, and the comparison shown In the

following table Is between the average
of the Individual tests and the compos
Ite tests for the same mllklngs. The
samples were taken by the milkers
with no thought of the comparison be
Ing made. In taking the sample the
milk was poured from the milking-pall
Into another pall, and a portion dipped
out for the composite sample, using II.

dipper that held about two ounces. The
milk was again poured back Into the

milk-pall, and again into the' sample
pall, and about a pint was poured out
Into a bottle for the individual tests.
The results of the comparison are

clearly shown in Table XXXII.

TABLE XXXII.-Comparison of individ-
ual and composite sampling.

�� �bl �� �bllll� BB !� B·B�� �'g �� RI'g
co B!· co !1.�
o �lD 0 F.co:: 'si ; Iii
� �a g �a

�..

1 4.4 4.4
3 3.5 3.6
4 3.6 3.7
5 3.7 3.7
6 3.6 3.5
7 4.2 4.2
8 ·1.5 4.5
9 5.3 6.4
10.......... 3.8 3.8
11 4.7 4.6
12 5.1 5.2

It will be noticed that- 0.2 of one per
cent is the greatest variation that we

had. For practical purposes, the com-

14 4.5
22 4.1
23 4.2
24 3.3
25 4.1
26 4.3
27 4.0
28 4.7
29 4.7
33 3.9

WILL you buy a. separator because
the agent is a "good fellow?"

Some people do. We hope such will
read this. The Tuhular talks for

, Itself and Is bought for Itself.
If You Have a Brand New Separator
not a Tubular. put It 'In the garret.
We wUI .ell you a Sharpie.
Tubular, guaranteed to maket
enough more butter than the
other hom the Bame mUk to
I,ay 25 per centyearly diVidend
on the wbole coat o� tbe ma
chine. You teat tbem 51de
by aide.

Pierpont Morgan Is
hunting a place to
put money at 6 per

. cent: herelsaguaran
teed 25 per cen t to you.
While this dividend
pays your bills the
'I'ubular makes your
llfe more pleasant by
pleasing your· wife.
A waist low mllk

vat saves your back.
Slmple bowl-easy to
wash-the only one that Isso. Auto.
matte oiling; the only one that has.
Easler to turn than others and
safer. Catalog A-I65 explains better
Shal'lll .. Co, p. M, Snupl ••

..
ChlcIIO, IIIlnoll W,II Chiller, PI�

THE KANSAS FARMER.

4.6
U
4.2
3.4
-1.1
4.4
4.0
4.5
·1.5
3.9

poslte sampllng Is not only accurate
but saves a great deal ot time.
Variations In a Bingle Mllklng.-A

test was made at this station with five
cows that were giving a fair quantity
of milk, their milk being collected in

half-pint bottles, each teat contribut
ing its share to every bottle. These
different samples were tested for but
ter-fat, and the variation from the first
to the last of the mllklng is shown In
table XXXIII. It wlll be noticed In

TABLE XXXIII.-Yariations In the test
during a single milking.

Test of cow

No-.6- No. iO:-No:'i".-.-NO. �N;;:'20
1 6 .2 1.6 L5 .8
2 7 1.0 2.3 1.8 1.1
3 1.1 1.7 2.7 3.0 1.9
4 1.5 2.1 2.8 3.6 2.6
5 1.6 2.2 3.1 3.8 2.7
6 1.8 2.4 3.1 4.0 3.0
7 1.9 2.4 3.2 4.0 2.9
8 2.0 2.7 3.0 4.1 3.0
9 2.2 2.9 3.3 4.1 8.0
10 ..•.2.4 3.9 3.1 4.2 2.9
11 ..•.2.2 3.0 3.2 4.3 3.0
12 2.2 3.1 3.3 4.3 3.2
13 2.4 3.4 3.2 4.3 3.0
H.•..2.0 3.3 3.3 4.4 3.1
16 2.3 3.5 3.2 4.5 3.3
16 2.4 3.6 3.2 4.7 3.2
17 2.6 3.7 3.2 4.8 3.4
18 2.9 4.0 3.4 6.0 3.5
19 3.7 3.8 3.4 5.0 3.6
20 5.6 4.2 3.5 5.3 4.0
21. 7.2 4.4

.

3.5 4.8 4.3
22.... •. 4.4 3.6 5.4 4.4
23.... •. 5.5 3.6 6.8 4.4
24.... .. 5.5 3.6 5.8 4.3
25.... .. 6.6 3.7 6.8 4A
26.... .. 3.9 4.0
27.... .. 3.9 3.7
28.... .. 3.9 3.6
29.... .. 4.0 3.4
30.... .. 4.0 3.8
31.... .. 4.2 4.1
32.... .. 4.2 4.9
33.... .. 4.3 7.8
:14.... .. 4.6
35.... .. 4.9
36.... .. 0.8

Avs .. 2.44 3.3 3.52 3.03 3.46

this table that the first milk drawn
contains a very low per cent of butter
fat-only 0.2 of one. per cent for cow

No. 10-and that there is a gradual,
although not entirely uniform, In
crease from the first to the last of the
milking. The last sample drawn is

exceptionally rich In butter-fat, and
stands in marked contrast to the first,
or even the average, of the whole
milking.
A summary of the averages, show

Ing the per cent of fat in the different
portions of the milking, is given for
each individual cow, as follows:

TABLE XXXIY.-Summary of butter-fat
averages of single mllkmga.

Cow No.6.
First half of milking, averaged 1.63 per

cent; second half, 3.33 per cent; Increase
104 per cent.·
First third of milking, averaged 1.31 per

cent; last thlrci, 3.81 per cent; Increase 100
per cent.
First fifth of milking, averaged 0.97 per

cent; last fifth, 4.85 per cent; Increase, 400
p�r cent.
First bottle of milking, averaged 0.60 per

cent; last bottle, 7.20 per cent; Increase
1100 per cent.

Cow No. 10.
FIrst half of milking, averaged 2.30 per

cent; second half, 4.37 per. cent; Increase,
90 per cent. \

.

First third of milkIng, averaged 1.83 per
cent; last third, 4.80 per cent ; Increase, 162
per cent..
FIrst ·fifth of milkIng, averaged 1.44 per

cent; last fifth, 5.28 per cent: Increase, 266
per cent.
F'lrst bottle of mllklng, averaged 0.20 per

cent; last bottle, 6.60 per cent; Increase,
3200 per cent.

Cow No. 14:
FIrst half of milking, averaged 3.01 per

cent; second half, 4.03 per cent; increase,
33 per cent.
First third of mllklng, averaged 2.89 per

cent; last third, 4.28 per cent; increase, 48
per cent.
First fifth of mllklng, averaged 2.68 per

cent; last fifth, 4.67 per cent; Increase, 70
per cent.

_

First bottle or milking, averaged 1.60 per
cent; last botUe, 5.80 per cent; increase,
262 per cent:

Cow No. 15.
First ·halt ot milking, averaged 3.61 per

cent; second half, 5.19 per cent; increase,
43 per cent.
First third of .mllklng, averaged 3.22 per

cent; last third, 5.48 per cent; increase, 70
per cent.
First tlfth of milkIng, averaged 2.74 per

cent; last tlnh, 5.72 per. cent; Increase, 108
per cent.
FIrst bottle of milking, averaged 1.50 per

cent; last bottle, 6.80 per cent; Increase,
353 per cent.

Cow No. 20.
First half of milking, averaged 2.71 per

cent; second half, 4.26 per cent; Increase,
57 per cent.
First" third of milking, averaged 2.44 per

cent; laat thtrd, 4.40 per cent; Increase, 80
par cent.
First tlfth of milking, averaged 2.14 per

cent; last tlfth, 4.47 per cent; Increase, 108
per cent.
First botUe of milking, averaged 0.80 per

cent; last bottle, 7.80 per cent; Increase,
875 per cent.

An average of the results indicates
that the last quarter of a pint is worth
from three-fourths to one and one-half
plnts of the milk first drawn from the
udder. This test shows that when the
calf gets the last of the milk it gets
the richest portion. In the case of

.

high-testing cow this would not only

.APIDL :ZO, 1906.

DE'LAYAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Save $10 Per Cow
EVERY YEAR OF USE

OVER ALL GRAVITY SETTING SYSTEMS-
AND

$3 to $5 Per Cow
OVER ALL IMITATING SEPARATORS.

Now is the time to make this most important and profit
able of dairy farm investments. Send at once for new 1905
catalogue and name of nearest local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH. CANAL 8T&.
C�.

Ig: 18 FILBIRT STRIIT,
PHI�IA.
8 • II DRUMM lIT..
SAN FRANCISCO.

General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

121 YOUVILLI aQUAAl,
M.!!.!'!!.!!!!L.

75 • 77 YORK aTAIIT,
T�.

Far.Near,
and

Everp/1ere

PrOlreJJiVtl
Dairymen
arellsing

UNITED JTATEJ
·JEPARATORJ
for they have proven the U. S. the surest and Simplest money maker for the
farm. Its simple bowl, operated by strong gearing entirely enclosed in a sub.
stantial frame, is easy to turn and gets all the cream-holds world's record for
clean skimming•.Notice the low supply can.

There are other advantages in using a U. S. aside from Its wonderfully clean
skimming, that are told in our handsome booklet, "Tho Dairy." Send for it
immediately; it's free.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
Distributing WIoHboDlel ., Chicago. Mlnneapoll� Omaha, La Crolll, Wh'pSlou:r; CI�, I"I:4.KaD1AI elL3" Mo.,

e:!:'k�Ja��!tli!ll'��Jso�,.Franc',co, qat" PortJau , Ore., Butralo, N. Y., ortland, 'oJ onkeal an Bher-

397 . "DD.EB. ALL LEnitA. TO BELLOW. PAL.... VT.

Perfed Simplicit7
of construction ar.d operation Is the best argumrnt we can
offer 8S an Inducement to use the DaVIS Cream Separator.
A child can. understand It readily. Not a lot of usel,ss
gears and comnLh,at.d parts or bowls-just a Simplemachine
that will stand the racket. There are a dozen other lood
features In tne

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR
that you should know. Let us send you our cream separator
book. It will show you why the" Davis" Is the most easily
hnndled separator, the closest skImmer, and hest all around
separator you could wIsh for. Write for catalogue. It's free,
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY.

114·64 N. Clinton St., Chlc:alt0'

This Cleveland Cream Separator is sold (In the fairest and squarest plan
ever devised. A fair trial on your own farm under your own conditions.
The easiest to clean, the easiest to run, the best skimmer. We can save you from

$20.00 to 530.00. Write and we will prove it to you. We will also send you a free
book, telling just how the Cleveland is made and how: it is sold. Write to-day,
The Cleveland Cream Sep. Co., 334 Michigan St•• Cleveland. O .

------ .

I"
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be a detriment to the Calf (as too rich
milk Is llable to cause scours), but it

also shows that the milker gets com

paratively poor quallty for his own

use; furthermore, this test shows that
. it pays to milk the cow clean; that

When the cow is not milked clean the

richest portion of the mllk is left In

the udder. This is not only a direct

loss of fat but it also has a tendency'

to dry up the cow,
(To be continued.)

The Kansas State Dairy Association.

[Because of delay In the malls, the

report of the State Dairy Association

was too late for last week's paper.]
-

Beginning on the evening of Wed·

nesday, Aprll 6, at Salina,' Kans., the

Kansas State Dairy Association held

its eighteenth annual. meeting. Be

cause of unavoidabie circumstances,

the meeting was held' at an unusually

late date this year and the probable
attendance was somewhat decreased

by reason of' this fact and the conse

quent fact that the iarmers were too

busy fn'the fields to spare ttme.tor any

meettng, however important. And this

meeting was important because this

association represents one of the big
industries of Kansas; because it repre

sents an industry in which all farmers

can engage and increase the cash val

ue at their labor; because it repre

sents' an industry that brings more

than twice as much -eash into the

State as all the oil and gas business of

which we hear so much, and because

it is an industry that means intensive

and not extensive farming; big protlts
on high·priced land; a. good Income

from 'a small investment, and prosper

ity wherever it exists.

By the courtesy of the Commercial

Club of Salina the association held its

meetings in a splendid new hall, and,
also through their courtesy, the asso

ciation was given every facility for the

meeting, the display of dairy and

creamery machinery and supplies, and

the butter and cheese exhibits. The

press of the city devoted columns of

space to announcements and reports

of the meeting and all who attended

unite in saying that it was the most

profitable meeting ever held by this

association.

A very pleasing diversion occurred

on Thursday afternoon. The president

of the association, Mr. E. H. Forney,
who is. also president of the Belle

Springs Creamery Co., of Abilene and

Salina, chartered a Union Pacific train

and took the members, to the number

of about 176, on a little excursion to

Abilene to visit the creamery. The

visitors were decorated with beautiful

badges bearing the name of the

creamery, were'entertained by the Abi·

lene'"'brass band, and were supplied
with !loll the luscious apples they could

eat and all the buttermllk and sweet

milk they could drink. It was re

marked that this was the most order

ly and well-behaved
,

crowd that had

"visited Abilene� on an excursion in

many a day.
The program of the meeting was an

extraordinarily good one and every pa

per was presented. No one can esti·

mate the value of such a meeting and

tne infiuence it will have upon the

dairy industry of Kansas in the future.

Th� 'KANSA,S FARMER is especially

glad' to be able to announce that It

has inade arrangements for the publi·
cation of all the papers which were
read at this great meeting for the ben·

efit of those who fou.nd it impossible
to be present and for the benefit I)f

those who did attend, that they may

have the papers In print ·for future ref·

erence.

In the same issue of the KANSAS

FARMER wili appear the papers read at

the meeting of the Mlssou·ri State

Dairy Association. The KANSAS ·FARM·

ER is the only paper in which these

important papers will appear and
the

issue containing them will be one of

Immense value to the dairyman.

Mr. L. S. Parsons. the new manager of

Kelley & Taneyhlll Co., Waterloo, Iowa,

has proved a very progressive character

In hili position. The taclory was greatly

enlarged the past year In keeping with

the 'rapldly growing business. The drill·

Ing machines ma.nufactured by this firm

are adapted tor prospecting, In search ot

oil, water and gas. They.are suitable for

. any' depth- ·and any ms:terial. This firm

has 'made shipments aU -over this coun·

try a.'D�·the world, Includl�� Canada and

.o!
, , .'�

,::.t;-" •

KANS'�S' - FA.RM1$.
South Atrlca the past year. For. ne\t.· I
machinery or tor· repairs, our readers

should consult them and may expect
proinpt and satisfactory. attention.

.

Thrashing Methods-Ancient and

M-odern.

The flrst method that history records

for the separatton of the grain or seeds

of plants, from the straw arrd hulls, was

crude, slow and wasterut, Like all oper

atlons ot the ancients It was a very alm

pie and laborious process and consisted

at beating out the grain from the ears of i

wheat with a stick. But the Egyptians
and the Israelites, the progressive people
or Thetr day, Improved upon this method,

they spread out the loosened sheaves of,

grain on a circular piece ot hard ground"

usually 60 to 100 feet 'In diameter, and

drove oxen torward and backwa.rd over

It, so as to tread the grain out. The

Dible fre.quenUy refers to "the .oxen that

tread out the grain."

This mode, however, was not only slow

but it was destructive, much ot the grain
being damaged In the thrashing, so that

It was superceded In later years b,· the

tbraahtng-aledge, a heavy trame mounted

on three rollers, which was dragged' over
·the heaps ot sheaves. Similar methods ot

thrashlng were employed by the Greeks
and Romans. Their thrashtng-eledge
which was somewhat different In con

struction, may yet be seen In operatlou
In Greece, Asia Minor. and Syria.
The primitive thrashing implement of

Northern Europe was the old stick of

earner times; and an Improved modinca

tlon of It, the flail. The flail Is used there

at the present time on small tarms and

whatever grain is grown 'In small quan
tities.
It consists of two sticks loosely tastened

together at one end by stout thongs. One
stick is used as a handle by the work

man, and by a circular swing around his

head he brings down the other stick upon

the loosened sheaves spread out upon the
barn floor. With a flail one man can

thrash and clean about 7 bushels ot wheat

a day, It he works early and late.
Such.were the Instruments and slow

methods ot the ancients 2,000 years ago,
for thrashing grain.
Up to as lat eas JOO
years ago the process
was not much Im
pro v e d. The flrst
thrashing machine ot
modern times, which
was at all practlcii:l,
or contalned anything
like an attempt to les
sen the labor and in
crease the speed of
the operation, was In
vented In Scotland In
1732, and consisted of
several flails similar

to those used by hand. This machine was

operated by water·power and did talrly
good work, It Is said. but It was not duro

able, and soon passed Into disuse.
Other machines, bullt along entirely

different lines, were constructed from
time to time; but nothing satisfactory
was secured until 1776 when another

Scotchman, a mill-wright, Invented a ma-'

chine, which a tew years later he brought
to such perfection that many of Its es·
aenttal teatures have never been materi

ally Improved upon and are retained In
the recent forms of thrashing machines.
These machines, like all forms of mao

chlnery of olden times. required a mum

ber of men to operate them. In fact it
took a man or two for every operation,
most of the work being done by hand. It

was, nevertheless, a wonderful Improve
ment and turned Inventive genius to work
In the right direction. .�

In the modern twentieth cen�ury
thrashing outflt, one will scarcely 'find
any resemblance to any of these old

tashioned machines. Take tor instance

the Rumely Separator which teeds Itselt,
shells, separates, cleans, measures the
grain and elevates the straw by means

of Its wonderful wind-stacker, all done

by power, and practically automatic.
Marvellous strides were taken In the

2,000 years back of these modern mao

chines. For 52 years the Rumely has
been a standard machine, the embodiment

-or I every Improvement that science, expe·
rlence, and mechanical skill could devise.

It Is made to·day by. the same men woo
made It 62 _years ago. Many of the ern'-,
pl6yees working In the Rumely factory
began when the factory was started.

Flfty·two years constantly
-

doing "one
thing means much for efHdency. If'our
readers are at all interested In knowing
more about the development of the past
2,O!lO years In thrashing methods, we sug·
gest that they write the M. Rumely Co.,
,of, LaPorte. Ind., tor one of their cata

logues' illustrating and describing their
"Modern Thrashing Outflt." They will
send It free. Mention this paper In your

request.

HQrsemen Recommend Caustic Bal·
sam.

.

Dallas Texas, Dec. 8, 1904.
Th'e ·Lawrence·Williams Co.. Cleveland, 0.:
Your letter a1 hand and It calls to min"

when I got Mr. Greiner to order the first

bople of GOMBAULT'S CAUS'IC BAL·
SACM. Then I got him to handle It, a9

J spoke so highly Pf It, after I had -used
It., I had a talk the other da.y with a

horseman friend of mine, and he aslred
me whirh blister I used most. I told

hlmJ• as I would any' one, that GOM·

B.-\uLT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM was the
best I had ever .trl9d, and when I say that
I a:m: not throwing any rOllell. .

.' W. U. JONES.

J
•

In the selection
of a cream separa
tor you should be
guided by three.es
sentials: I-sim

p,licity and durabil
Ityof construction; .

2-ease and eco-io
my of operation;
is-ability to skim
close and produce
a heavy, hia-h per
cent cream; 4-ease of clean
ing. All these essentials are

combined in highest degree in

The Omega
Separator

Every man who uses It will substan
tiata these cialms. These and Its
many olhar advan�es are full, des
scribed In our book, "MILKRETURNS,"
which we mall on request. Write lor
It today. We want a lI'ood, active
agent In each locality. Maybe you are'
the man for yourloc:allty. Betterwrite
usabouttt. Special Inducements to
experienced separator salesmen.'

TbeOmega Se.......or cit..
f!:1�':.�;'I:'I.- •• ="-=::'1..:..
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Learn About
Pacific Northwest

Our new and handtomely illustrated

88-page book (with map) tella you
about the leading industrict in Oregon
Wuhington and' Idaho, where the

bCl1: of everything groWl and where

there are more openinga for the man
with small means or the man with

-thousands, than anywhere else in the

Union. Four cents In postage will

bring it to you.' Write today.

A. L. CRAIG, ORNR"aL ,.a••RNa". AaRNT
THE OReGON RAILROAD 6 NAVIIlATIONCo.

PORTLAND. OR"OON

Don't {oraet the Great Lewl. c:&
Clark Expoaitlon, Portland, Ore.on,

Jun. I, to Octob.r 15, liltS

ARE YOU ALIVE?
.

To the advantages of the "Oreat Snake River Valley,"
St. Anthony, Premont Co., Idaho.

which lIee In the very heart of thll'areal fertlle.lrrlsated valley,
ofl'era opportunities to live men

who are looklnsfor a home, or pro8table Investment•.
- Sun_hlne, pure air. pore water, blS OrGpe,

land as rich and fertile a. the GarliGo"Eden, and 00 fallore of crops, "You do your own ralnlns.

and It'8 easy" Good church and '!!Cho01 facilities. Reliable and detailed Information BY ANY of

the follow log 8rm. of St. Anthony, Idaho: Firat National Bank; C. C. Moore Real Estate Co.;

Wm. D. Yager Livery Co.; Murphy .4i Bartlett. Cafe; Commercial National Baok; C H. Mooo.

Farmer; Chas. H. Heritage. Commercial Hotel; Miller Bros.,
Grain Elevator; Skillet & Shell. Geo·

eralMerchandlle; Chaa. S. WatlOo, Druggist; Gray & Ro88, Towosltes; W. W. Youmans. Haroet18

Store.

.

.A WHEAT FARM IN WASHINGTON
FortonM aremad-In ooe7_r raJldDor wheat In' WuhlnJnC)n. We have a whpat farm for you 10

Ya� Ima Collntl"WaohlnRton, aow IIl&e 700 waot from eljrbty 8"_ to live thonoaod acree.

. Lost JrOO4,low.,lfloed
. lao" left on the I>at'Iftc ce..t. PrlOetl from f.l per acre upward, acoordlns

to l"cot 00 and qna I�. Xu7 wrm. ., ow Inln_, ...t ..

Wonderfu. alf.fa froll anf! vlll8lahlf)'OIlIIDt.,.,In a mUd clImate of ""nlhloe, where you can be

OUtdllO"I 10 ('Omfort every day In til!> 7e r. If thl8la wbat you bave been louklog for, we have It.

Sprloll, creeks, Imooth, UClllldlqly rich lan".
.

W. own 37,000 acre. of Wheat Land,

Write, or call on 01 at ooce for complete.lnformaUon.

THE COOK-CLARK CO., �:�I�e�":�&ik. Spokane, Wash
Or North Yakima. Wash.

Why win nen
farm from 180 to 800 acres aod only make a 1I\'lng

When They Can
come to Kenoewlck, YakImaCo.,.Wasblngton, and purchase a few a�retl of Irrigated 100,1 unller

the Northero PacI8c Caoal aod

Earn Two Thousand Dollars
per :rear.ralalng strawberries and early 'rul\!!

Hesitate
and the opportuolty Illowt. H,••ewlck. ,II, laDd .r •••till'.,

aDd llowe1'll,InTites your at

entlon. Karlleet fruit ana berrlee.· No drouth or blizzards. Would you know more of the coun

try, write to KBliliXWIOI: LAlm 00.: KelUlewil'k, W..hillgton.

Cor,n.. to Iclaho
Level. eoormously productive eou, Eutern Snake

t
River Valley. Irrl,atloo, Immeolle croJII fruit.
wheat. oata. barley. alfalfa and vegetables. Great

range and stock country. Four Bugar factories.
cost ,1.000,000 eaCh. Abuodance purest water. Good

.. markets. Farm lands. P to ,100 per acre, accordlog
to location and Improvement. Floe climate. Best

Bchools and churches. Laod for beeta rente renta ..,
to ,10 per acre.·caah. Free pampbleta and lofor·

, matlon. Adilrese"-, .

C, C. MOORE REAL E8TATB'�MPANY,
St. Ailth.n7� Idaho,

Rogue River Valley, Ore.
The world II familiar with the wonderful prices

�!�� h:t:e��I?�tal�eg,:o:e�t���:��r��:
apple land. It II equally well adapted for all

fruita.

Bartletta and wloter peara are JUlt as prolltable as

�l(f�·h����Hbe�:a.f�rm'i::!r:,ro:= W����
Secretary of Medford Commercial crub for reliable

Informatloo, Medford,.Ore.

H ItRE IS YOUROPPORTUNITY-Dc!:roo want

to ..ng&«e In 80aln_ or lIanufactlUtnl1 Do

you want to live In amid aild equable cUmata, In a

large an. I(1OwioS _p Irt andmannfadlirtn,OIDter

with loperlor Educational. Re·lrloua IIDd Soclal ad·

vantM!ree.-TACOMA allen tbla"aud In..re. bIIr

rooo"log coontr)' Ia rlob and faQ!len proeperoo..
We w.loome yOU In <lity home or liD COoner, farm

�;:'��loow�,:c::.�etewrltten--. ��� In

TAC4tM' CHAMA f fIOMMEaCB.
. Ta.....a. W te.. '.

STOP OFll' AT SPOKANE aDd look over

the rlob...t al1'lcultoraJand frnl�rowln,
d Iatrlct 10 tbe world when 700 ito to Ihe Lew &
Clark ltllpoeltlon. \-00 can dooble yonr mon"710
two yean by porcb••luS hind a'p_t prl�, fI to
t1II per aore VOll'8nlr. asb BO'I. o�equ.1ed. roo P''O
doollveo_. TI- .. man 01 mM'lt m' ana 8udl here

!lllohance f"r w...lth and b_pplof88 FJ'N 11"',.·

ture, IrIvlolI: ralrable Intorulatlon alit .ut tbe del.. llt

lui cllma'" aud rlcb oatural reaourcee of tbe Inhlod

Empire. ('orrt!llpond..n�. ,ollclted Add_.

S.oka., Clla.ber.r ('o...,re,\
Sp.kaDe. Wa•••

WbAn wrltl�. "dvArtll'ers pl.... men·

tion the Ka_ 1'_.1',

.....

F�!�����i��d�!E!��
the world. Thousands ofacres of land at actual

cost ofirription. Deed direct from State ofOregon.
WRITE TO-DAY. BOOKLET and MAP 4

cente In atampa. D'!IChutea Irription .ad Power

Company. McKay BuildinS, Portland, 018lOn.

Cored to ltar cured. Mr TRUD IIBTHOD kill, til«

deadl7sermwhlob caoleaCaooer.
No knlt,,1 No'"

pain I Loo!!eat .."'bUlbed, mon
reliable canoer "

speclallat. 18 reara In &biB 100",100. lSive aWRIT

TBM LBGALGUAlUNTBB. IIr fM dependaoo lIlT

.0aceM.Bend tor tree llJO.p.bookand pOllt,ve proafa

DR E 0 SIITH 28S8I1I1ERRY"".l
• • • , 1l111l CITY I .u.



FARMER.'400 THE KANSAS

I'POULTRYBREEDERS'DIRECTORYII�m;f ;:I. PARK VIEW FARI" �"e <pOU try t!:Jar
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS for slttlng

Fine stock; farm raised, Price, fl for 15; special
price by the hundred. ShlppM hy express. carefully
packed. anywhere, Mrs, 0, E. Walker. Route 8,
Topeka, Kana.

MAMMOTH 11, TURKEY EGGR - Pure-bred.
larm�raI8ec1. lRTJ(e. healthy stock; eggs. 20'") cents each.
J. A, Creltz, Relolt, Kans.

}o'OIt I:lALF;-Scolch Collies, Oue mille ahour full
grown; IJUTe stock and flue Indlvltlnnls. but. cannot
rurnl8h p"dlgree, Price. $1;, Femutea ubout 4
months old. of best stock. with lle<1lg'l'ee. Pr lce, e5.
fIlii Top Farm, Parkville, Mo,

BUFF coCHIN EGGS from prtze-wtuntug
strains, ,1 for 15. H, A, Thomas, Scranton" Kans.'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS- Large, pure
bred birds; have free range Males welghl12 and 13
pounds. Eggs seleclerl Match well. Packed good.
,1 per 18; ,1.75 per 40;.4 per 100. E. Baller, Benttle,
Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Eggs Irorn vigorous
farm rillsed fowls. ,1 per 15, ]\(r8, .S. Gol"Bmlth.
Route 3. Abllen_8, Kans.

NEQS'lIO POULTRY YAR1JS Rose Comb R. J.
Reds and Buff Orplugtnns , We won two first and
three seconds at. Emporia, Jan, 24 and 25, 1005,
Eggs, ,1.50 per 15, J, W, Swartz, Americus, Kans,

. ' ....
'

STA'NDARD 'BRED SINGJ"E COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Hearler! by IIrst prize pen Chicago
folohow 1003 and took six IIrst prizes and IIrst pen' at
Newton lllO4. Eggs, �3 for 15, S. Perkins, 801 East
:l<'lrst Street, Newton, Kons.

BI,ACK LANGSHANS and B. r-, Rocks. Fow
ler and Parks strain, Eggs, f1 per 15, Mrs. E.
Forward, Clearwater, Kan.,

,SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY
Oreat layera. Fine stock eggs. 16 for fl; 30 for f1.75.
Arlrlress W. C. Koenig, First National Bank Bldg.,
Nortonville, Kans.

F'OR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, from
40 large, line, rock-snaped, single-standard Ilens.
Orchard range, mated with standard·colored males,
scoring from 01 to I!2Yo. by Russell & Rllodes, Best
eggs In the State 10r,1 for 15. A. C. Ralt, R. 1", D. 4,
Junction City, Kans.

WHITE' WYANDOTTES - Eggs for hatching
from choice mnungs, ,1 per If>; '" per 100. 8.W.
Artz, Lamed, Kans.

STOCK ALL 80J,D-Eggs from two grand breed
Ing pens of B. I'. Rocks, Bradley and Hawkins
strains, f3 per 15; f5 per 30. White Rocks. ,2 per 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrts. Bearman, Ottawa, Kans.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-Wlnners of the blue
at Kan8ll8 State Fair, 1904. Won 1st pen fowls, and
1st and 2d pen cntcks. Kansas State Show, 1905, 1st
Rnd 2d_pullets, 5th cockerel, 3d pen In hot competl
tion. Eggs, ,2 per 15; f5 per 45, expressage prepaid

�-gr::.re�r\�.l{��������: T��{��ll';:'�. cockerels
BLACK MINORCAS-Blggest layers of biggest

eggs. Eggs for hatching, f1.50 per 15, Also at same

��';�i:�s6���;!',0��N'a61:'p�n�����h�a�::����
Buff Plymouth Rocks, White and Sliver Laced Wy·
andottes, Rhode Island Reds, Rose and Single Comb
White and Brown Leghorns, American Domlnlques,
Pit Games, Houdans,White Crested Black Polish,
White Cresteil White POlish, Buff oocuiu Bantams,'
Jamp!l C. Jones, Leavenworth, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Large birds, farm
range. Eggs,75 per 15. Henry Harrlnglon, Olear
water, Kans.

WHITEWYANDOTTESEXCI"USIVELY-1'he

�:��r�3.ts't1�:K�.'a��!,!� �g::.rs ����.doUr'4g :';�bl�:
S. Bailey &Wife, Route 3, Independence, KanB.

CHOICE Wlllte Wyandotte cockerels, Eggs, 15
for fl. John Park, Route 1, Oswego. Kans.

s. C. W. Leghorns and !Buff Rocks. Winners
at State Fairs, Eggs, $1 per sitting, J. W. Cook,
Route 8, Hutchinson, Kana,

FOR SALE-All kinds of fancy pigeons, reasena-

��ile��':,lg����:��ij F�7ei�1 �i�:������u�:��g��
for ,1; Wlllte Holtnnu turkey eggs, 9 for f2; poultry
egg., 16 for ,I, from the following kinds: Barred
Plymouth l{ock •. Buff Cochills. Houdans, S. S,
Hamburg, Cornish Inrllan Games, Buff. White and
Silver Lacerl 'Vyandol.tes. Brown, WIllte and Buff
I.egllorns. Golden Seatrlght Bantams. Pearl and
WillIe Oulneas, Peacocks. Wrlle for circular. D.
L. Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED CHICK·
ENS-Eggs from choice matlngs, $1.50 per' 15.
Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kans,

S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY -Eggl> for
hatching from line pure·bred stock at e1 per 15.
Write for prices on larger numbers, J, A. Kauff·
man, Abilene, Knns.

WHITE PLYMOU1'HROCKS Exclusively. Two
grand r.�ns scored stOCk, Eggs from my best mat-

�e�\to:60 �i��: ��i�tJ�ere��", 12�iou���orl tg�s: �
Bo"twl�!<.. Route 2, Hoyt. Kans,

FOR BUFF I'LYlIJOUTH ROCK eggs. from hest
stock. Rend to nHm Poultry Farm; Vi, $2; ao, ea.50.
Pure M. Rrol11.eturkey eggs,n, ea. C. W. Peckham,
Havl·D. Kans.

:Foil RAJ,E-��ggA, express prepaid, B. p, Rocks,•

�fi'p,elj 151 e4M fler 1l1O, .g, S. Hamburgs, S1._0 per 15;

hl,Ph�t::illl:l�:!:����� z::�J�re��uf��s8ale�IS�I�C�r�
� ��F�:tl����r��lb���c�llnl���,�ek'an:�rs. Walter

!5X
.

�I.E-Two mnle ScotCh ooilies. nearly full'''grown: Ellglble'Lo reglstr�'. strong In the blood of'
MetchleyWonder, Prlce,$IUcuch, Geo,W,Maffet,
��ence, Kans,

'

CHOICE B. P. ROCK cockerels nnd puIL,ts-Collle
pu

.

scndforclrcular. W.B.WIIIIIlIDs,f!tella,Neb.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more litters 01
those hlgh·bred Collies, from 1 to 3 weeks old, for
.sl\le. 'Booking orrlers now, Walnut Onlve Farm.
H. D. Nutting, Prop .. Emporia. KUIIB.

!lISO TO 2'7S Ef:G8 A YEAIt EACH. Our
Barred Rocks bred for b"�ine�". Profits doubled by
new methods In breeding. hlltching. un(1 feeding. In·
structlve catalog free. F. Grunrly, ]I[orl'lsonvllle, Ill.

RHO:'DE ISLAND REDS-None better for
farmers. Eggs, e2 101' 15; f5 for 45.

Try them. H. C. Kellerman, 3516 Smart A-<"enue,:Kansas City, Mo.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Goose Culture.
As compared with other varieties of

useful poultry, there are but few geese
ralsed; and yet. those who have the

proper surroundings can raise them

profitably. There is always a good de
mand for fat geese and at very reo

munerative prices. The farmer who

possesses a field that ts rocky or hilly,
through which ftows a brook, or that
has a pond in it, can ralse them with

profit for fiesh and feathers, as what
is termed "live geese feathers," are al

ways in demand at a good price and
the young, fattened in the fall, general
ly comma.nd good figures. To have
them produce a good supply of feath
ers of the finest quality, they must
have free access to water. No branch
of poultry. culture pays better if Intel
ligently followed than the breeding
and raising of geese. They require
even in winter but little expenditure
for shelter, and in summer may be

pastured like cows.
.

'A goose, well managed, pays better
in proportion to the investment, than a

cow. They are not, however, suited
to a back lot in town, but do well on
low, marshy lands or on irrigated
farms. 'Po make geese profitable, as

many goslings as possible should be se

cured, by keeping the geese laying,
and hatching the eggs under hens or

in an Incubator. The goslings should
be grown as quickly as possible, and,
like Pekin ducks, marketed when green
and quite young. They should be sold
during the fall and early winter, when
they command the highest price. In
order to get' the largest number of gos
lings, prolific layers must be kept, as

well as active ganders to insure a high
percentage of fertile eggs. Quiclt·grow·
lng stock, is also necessary. To get
the highest price in market, the gos
lings should be white in plumage, and
have yellow bills and legs as these
make the best appearance. To get
good size, the large breeds should be
used,
To the farmer or fancier of pure

breds, geese are more than doubly prof
itable, as there is always a demand
for good specimens for breeding- and
ahow-purposes particularly of the
Embden and Toulouse varieties. In
raising geese we claim there Is a right
and' wrong way as surely as in raising
,any other variety of poultry. If you
would raise the largest per cent possi·
ble of the young that are hatched, and
desire that they become as large as

possible, it is as much a necessity that
the goslings never are allowed, to have
access to a pond, brook, puddle or even

a pan of water to sit in, as it is for the
older ones to have free access to wa·

tel'. ,qive them cups to drink from,
and see that they are supplied with all
they want at all times, but do not al
low them to swim until the breast is
well feathered; and mitil they are well
covered with feathers see that they,
as well as the chicks, are under shel
ter during heavy 'showers. Remember
they are "silly as geese," and unless
you see that they are housed; the
chances are that they will stand in
some corner with heads up, squealing
and crying and soaked to the skin.. Be
careful not to overfeed the young or

they 'Will be troubled with indigestiOli,
weak legs, etc. Give them a pastu're,
with plenty of grass, and feed sparing·
ly of fattening grains. After they are

well feathered, turn them out with the
old ones and feed grain once daily and
you will raise a large per cent of those
hatched, and they will develop into
large, fine specimens of the goose
tribe.
Toulouse or gray 'geese, are the most

common of the pure breeds, and lay
, the largest number of eggs, but they
are slow growers and, not having
white 'plumage, being loose·skinned and
dark, do'not sell so well dressed. The
"ganders are also slow and sluggish
and the per cent of fertile eggs Is of
ten ver.y low,
Embden or Bremen geese grow

quicker,' and being white and having
orange 'bllls and legs, ,look the best

when dressed, and the goslings sell at,
the highest price or' any pure ,breed.
The Embden, however, Is a poor lay·
er, laying not more than half the num
bel' produced by the Toulouse. They,
unlike the almost non-stttmg Toulouse,
are persistent sitters, and good moth
ers, and It is harder to keep them lay
ing, and the number of goslings se

cured Is therefore comparatively small.
Still, either of these varieties are

profitable to raise and a farmer can

add to his Income by having a fiock of
geese.

Poultry Pointers.
A liberal supply of coarse sand or

gravel, and a liberal feed of burnt
bones pounded fine, and lime and
ashes, all tend to keep hens from eat
ing eggs.
A friend says he has noticed that

the long eggs produce males, and the
round ones females. But he will find
that It Is not always so. You can not
tell from the outside of ' an egg, wheth
er It wlll produce a rooster or a pullet.
It wlll not pay to form a set of rules
on the subiect. You wlll not make any
more money, and you will know less
about it when you finish experlment
ing than you did before you began.
Use care in selecting eggs for hatch·

ing. Do you know which are your best
hens? You could probably guess at lt,
but do you know which of them lays
the most eggs in a year? See if you
can find out. If you can, pick out their
eggs for setting. Sort the eggs care

fully. Reject all sharp-potnted eggs,
all narrow eggs and those that are

very large or very small. Aim to pick
out well-shaped eggs. Breed from the
best hens. Would you raise a calf
from your poorest cow?
A correspondent writes: "I cured

a Plymouth Rock rooster of cholera as
follows: First I took him away from
the other fowls and put him in a shed.
Then I 'give him water and milk to
drink, and also gave him a teaspoon
ful of castor oll.: I mixed a little-bor
ax, a little asafoetida and a ltttlej-ed
pepper in mutton tallow. 1 gave him
a pilI as large as a thimble every_
morning. I fed him wheat and parched
corn. In about five days he was all
right."
Many people who are reasonably in

telligent have a wrong impression
about eggs when they find a rotten egg
among those, they have bought. Thev
feel quite sure that the egg was not
fertile and complain of it. The fact
that It spoils is evidence that It was

once fertile, and every rotten e�g at
the close of three weeks' incubation
indicates a fertile egg. The infertile
egg, on the contrary, at the end of the
period. shows but little signs of being
stale, and is only aged by the process.
It may not be very good to eat and
yet it would be as edible as an egg ex

posed for the flame length of time to
the ordinary heat of a kitchen.
It mav be diarrhea, or what is more

common, constipation, that makes the
chi(,kens droop. For diarrhea, a little
black pepper mixed in meal, scalded
milk, or a couple of pepper pllls wlll
generally prove effective. For consti
pation, an abundance of green food
will give relief.
To get eggs it is not necessary to

feed strong stimulants such as red pep.
per, poultry powders. etc. Cut alfal
fa or clover hay into half·inch lengths,
scald it. with hot water, then mix with
it wheat bran and cornmeal. with a,
little beef·meal or dried blood added.
Feed this in the 'morning, give sound
wheat and oats for evening meal, use
little corn except,for male birds, grow
ing chicks and sitting hens; it is the
right food for them, but- give laying
hens very little corn. Once a week or

oftener, parch or brown their wheat
and a small portion of corn; it is a

corrector and a healthy diet. Feed
lean meat or ljver, cooked and chopped
up fine, twice a week. Poultry kept in
small yards, or where they can not
range much, should have gravel or

grIt.within reach at all time'S, a head
of cabbage to peck at, or other green
f(lod. A bundle of corn·fodder they
will strip clean. A bunch of alfalfa
hay is also good and wlll be relisbed
by, them. Feed a variety of gralns�
Barley, buckwheat, oats, wheat, corn,
and even a little rye 18 relished by the
fowls, Mix and alt,(!r��te t�,: kt�dsl

APRJI, ,20, 1905.

!

I POULTRY BREEDERS' DtRECTORY I
Ens From Prlze.wlnnllllt S. C. B. Letrborns
tllat are mated to win. Pen No.1, ,1.50 pen 15; pen
No.2, fl per 15. Get prices on larger quantities.
Rtate number wanted. F. W. Boutwell, Route 8,
'I'opeka, Kans.

"'OR SALE-WIllte Plymouth Rock eggs, fl for
I;;, R. F. Meek, Hutchison, Kans.

RUNNY SUMMIT FARM - Pure-bred ponltry
Rtock and eggs for sale from hlgh·scorlng varieUes
IIf 8, Spangled Hamburgs, S. C. and R. C. Brown,
s. C. White Leghorns, S, C. Black Mlnorcas.
EgI(A. fl per 15; M. B. 'I'lIrkey eggs, ,2 per O. Vlra
Batley, Kinsley, Kans, ,

n. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS andW. P. Rocks.
Eggs. fl to ,2 per 15. Send for circular. A. D. WII·
lems, Route 3, Inman, Kana.

MAPLE HILL Standard·bred S. C. B. Leghomft
champion layers, none better; cockerels from State
prize-winners. ,I per sitting; f5 per 100. Mrs. D
W. Evans. Edger�n, Kans.
BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY -Thompl!On,

Leffel and co�er strains; headed by cocks .corlng
���r�t';el�ft. ��.'�h�:�0Is��,��r!�a, K�n��w
IMPERIAL PEKIN DUCKS-Egg., fl.50 per 16.

Indian Runner ducks. eggs, ,2 per 14. Barton Klr·
by, Box 155, Sterling, KanB,
WHITE ROCK AND BARRED ROCK EGGS

for hatching, 75 cents for elt.tlng of 15, either kind.
D. 8. Thompson, Route I,Welda, KanB.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The champion win
ter and Bummer layers. Also Barred Plymoutll
Rocks and Buff Cochln Bantams. EgI{S from either
varlely, 35c per 15; .1.25 per SO. L.E. Evans, Fort
Scott, Kans.

BUFF ROCK EOGS-For Bale at 15 for 11; 45 for
t2.2.'i. H. 111. Stephens. MII,nden,Repnbllc Co., Kans.
FILL YOUR INCUBATORwith eggs of my utll.

Ity and beauty stratns. Barred and Buff Plymouth
Hocks. 'Vhlle Wyandoltea, S. C. Black Mlnorrall,
8. C. Wilite and Brown Leghorns. Fresh eg,S,�:::i��lli yg��:,di::v������,'i::�.50; fl.50·per 6,

PLANTS FOR SALE-Strawberry, blaCkberry,
dewberry; rhubarb, grape-vlnes. Write for Special
prices. Address J. C. Banta, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Duroc,Jersey boar pigs, full Utters.
Pigs righI, prices right. W. A.Wood, Elmdale, Ks. '

FOR SALE Four line young Poland· CIllnll'
sows, bred. One eervleeable bOar at half price to
close them out. A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kans,

BLACK LANOSAAN EGGS for Ilatchlng t! per��x'�of.e�o:�mo�.o�a:��Ck. Mrs. Goo. W. lng,

BUY YOUR POULTRY _through us. We repre
sent many breeders and can Bave you money. Oak·
hurst Poultry Agency, KanllnS CIty, Mo.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES ,Wlnllers at tile To.
peka Poultry Show, Jan. 11M),;, 1,3 hen. 8 pullet, �
cock, 2 cockerel. A few birds for sale. Eggs, f2 per
15. J. D, Moore, Route 2, Blue Mound, Kan •.

.',

N!'�:I�O�: CF�P�����,'W:k�:I�� :��� for ta.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - Eggs. ,1.50 perSitting. Moet pretltable fowl raised; 2IJO eggs per
year. Great demand for fowl. and eggs. Oriter
now. L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Cholcely mated and
free range stock. Eggs, ,1.50 per 15. Incubator
egge, ,4 per 100. L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kans.

SUNNYSIDE FARM-Pure-bred S. C. B. Leg.
horne and S. L. Wyandottes. Eggs, 15 for 'I: 100
for t4. Also Mammoth Pekin duck eggs, 13 ror SOc.
Ira Campbell, Edgerton, Kans,

--------

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
EGGS-15 for fl; 50 for f2,50; 100 for U. Mrs. John
Holzhey, Bendena, Doniphan Co., Kans.

S. L. WYANDOTTES-Pure·bred eggs, for hatch.
Ing , from choice matlngs, at ,1.50 per 15. Mrs. J. A·
Magee, Larned, KanA.

MOTTLED ANCONAB-The best known layers
eggs. fl per 15; f5 per 100. Mrs. Adallne R. Gosler
Matfield Green, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-For hatching
fl per sitting; f.; per 100. Mrs. E. F. Ney, Route I,
Bonner Springs, Kans.

EOGS FOR SALE�'3.C.W.Leghorns,W. Wyano
doltes; ,1 per 15. W. H. turkeys, fl.50 per 9. Em.
den geese, 20c each. W. African guineas. fl per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred, A. F. HuUey, Route
2, Maple HilI. Kans,

S. C. B. LEGHOl{N EGOS-Champion layers.
Cocker�ls from Atate prize winners, fl per sitting;
f5 per 100. Mrs. D. Evans, Edgerton, Kans.

WHITEWYANDOTTESExclu8Ively-Pure-bred
and good layers. Eggs, fl for 15. Stock all sold.
Mrs. C. E. Williams, Irving, Kans.
BLACK LA�WSHANS-Eggs from pen No. I,

,1.50; pen No.2, ,1 per sitting of 15. James Rottom,
Onaga, Kans.

H. M. JOHNSON Laying strain R. C. Brown Leg·
horn. Breeding pens selected with care In extra
layers and line pOints. Eggs from pens, fl.50 per 15;
fa per 45. Range flock per sitting, 75 cents; f3 per
100, Two pens S, L. Wyandottes from prize stock,
,I per sitting. H, M. Johnson, Formosa. Kans.

BLACK. LANG8HANS
Eggs from two hlgh·scorlng pens, Headed by prize·
winners, f1.00 per 15. Good hatch guaranteed.
R. C. IlIAItCH, 1313 W. Slxtll, Topeka, KaRII

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
EXCLUSIVIlLY.

Fllrm raised. Eggs, "oer,slttlng of 16. fl. Incnbator
users ..rite for .,.eelal prices tn 100 low. '

P. H. MAHON, Ronte 8, Clyde Cloud Co., Kans,

Lindamood's Barred Rocks.
Prize·winners wberever shown. Four ppns mated

scores 90 to 92�. Egl{II, ,1.50 to t2 per sitting. From
lIock, f3 per 100. Write for clrcnlar.

C. C. LINDAMOOD, Walton, Kans.

. "PARTRIDGE COCHINS"
A few extra nice cockerell I'or sale. Pute·bted

and only ,I each.
R. oJ. CONNEW� 'Y, Elk City, Kan••

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
EXc:ttJSIVELY.

"I!!IIPerior Winter Laying Sctain"nOted for size and
qtlllllty. Sixteen y...re' careful breeding. lillie, 16
fot tl: 80 ror '1M. E. J, E"'"ne, Box 21, Fore,
��()III.. X.no, '

,

,
,
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[. POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 1
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds

and Bar�d Plym(luth Rocks
Have !!Old all the breeding stock I can spare. but

can furnish eggs for hatching at a Very lOW price

���::'u:;:��:e����ar�e�ar:�;�:�/:nvdeJ:6::a��
First prizewinners at Lawrence and Topekamated.
Write for circular and list of mattnga, telling you

how we can produce fertile eggs so low. Italian

bees for eale.
H. A. SIBLEY, Lawrence, Kane.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bates Pedigreed Strain of White Plymouth Rocks

have been shown In nine poultry shows the past
two years and

Won In Every One of Them.

;�.th11:g';�� f��5�s';�rel��lfsP�fJ�gg�t !t'r:;�n f��
�hlteWyandottes also hold their own In the snow

room. Eggs. ,1 per 15.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

WEISS CHICK FEED
A complete food for newly hatched chicks.
the best and cheapest In the West. Alfalfa

stock food. Alfalfa mash egg rooa. Poultry
supplies. Send for circular.

OTTO WEISS ALFALFA MEAL CO.

WICHITA. KANS.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Eua, 00041 to Eat, and Oood to Look at

W. P. Rocks hold the record for egg-laying over

every other variety of fowls; eight pulletB averaging
289 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exclu

sively for twelve yeart! and have them scoring 94 to

96)0. and as good as can be found anywhere. Eggs
only t2 per 15; 15 per 45, and J prepay expressage to

any express oOlc.ln the United States. YardS at

residence. adjoining Washburn Colle"e. Adl1ree.

TBOMAS OWEN. 8ta. B. Topeka. Klla••

EGGS�'ATr,

BARGAINS

. ',

Buft Orplncton•.

Black Lanphan•.

Barred P. Rock•.

Bd P. RookB •

C. I. Gam•• ,

Partrl". C.ohlns.
Licht Brahmu.
'WIllt. WyaJl••ttes.

Buft Leeb.rae.
:a. I. R....

All hleb-olu. atock of tb. be.t strain.. Fer

prlcea on lareer or amall.r lot. write.

T. J. PVGB,
Fullerton, - Neb.

-----

RELIABLE
Is a. word that stands for tho
best Incubators and Brooders

In the world. Each has special dis
dnrullh1ns Ie.tun•• 8etld 100 paltq:.lor

==::;'::ili:!u°::it�I:!t:�=;::::'
Bellable IneahalorandHronderCn.,

Do.. B_6I1Qulo.,. 1111001••

•• ".80 Por
iIIIIIi 200 Ell

I\.INCUBATOR
._ In OOlUU1lcUOD 1U14
aoUOD. Batcb.. e't'eQ' ferUle

.... Wrlw tor ••1&10,10-4.1.

OEO. H. STAHL, QUiD

-

�C!:!Joh!n�c�w��!·
was made after he had made 60.000

other machines.

40 Days Free Trial.
& Years Guarantee.

Johnson has dug to the bottom of

Itself. Get his ,:��t&t!t!���d AS.}�e �����y runs

M. M. JOHNSON CO., CI.y Center, Neb.

CHICKS
••.thnt are hatched In...

IOWA ROUND INCUBATORS
come In hlg number! and are healthy

:::: �e��u/��ro:u':.n" E:c:"lire!!
anl E:uet. Regol.tlno do the work

rlghl. Catalo(1Ue i8 Free, A8k./or it.

lo•• lncub.torCI 480 Locusl st.D8IMoin8s.

DO YOU KEEP BEES '1
'l'hen learn how tomake
them pay hy sending for
our large illustrated
FREE catalog for 1905,
showing the latest np
to-date hives, and illl
other good. used by pro.
gressive bee-keeper••

JOS. NYSEWANDER,
565-567·569 7th St.,
Des Moines, low..

BEE SUPPLIES
Now Is the time to buy your

Bee and Poultry supplles, large
stock. lowest prices. We are

Western agents for the Cy
pher. Incubator Brooder••
ete., at factory prlces. Write

to-day for catalogue.

TOPEKA SUPPLY' HOUSE,
632 Quincy St., Topeka, Kan...

_MactewhereBBed. No freight
chargel. Simple

of oonltrUctlon. ExcellJo In beauty, coaTenlence and

smallth. Coats Uttle more than oak or tocuat, will

IaBt lor all time. Renders Dulversal aatllfactlon.

Rellafllie mea wautecl wllo can _rk territory. De

.orIptlve lIIlatter free. Addnu wltl\atamp....
ZEIGLER BRos., BatcbllUloa, ABa••

. �,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

so that no two meals may be alike;
this will keep their appetites keen and

sharp. Some may think this is too

much trouble, but unless good care Is
taken with poultry, they will not shell
out the quantity of eggs they should.

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Large male birds on small hens are

apt to produce long-legged stock, while'

small males on large hens give short

legs and fine bodies.

Do not use small poles for roosts.

Flat strips at least two or three inches

wide and two Inches thick, If planed

smooth, are much the best.

Give hens all possible freedom and

there will be less trouble with soft

shelled eggs; the exercise and the lime

they will pick up in various forms are

both essential in overcoming 'this
trouble.
Let the extra feeding be given the

chickens at night, after they have been

prompted by the appetite to do the

necessary roaming for Insects and

have acquired the needed amount of

exercise.

To a very considerable extent it is

the mother that influences the inter

nal qualities. A good layer, if mated

in the right way, will impress the de

sirable quality upon her progeny.

If the hens stop laying at this time

of the year, a change of feed will start

them to laying again. Always and

with every variety of hens variety ot

feed brings the best results.

White ducks or geese are not sub

ject to disease yet they will become

lame and droopy if too closely confined

In damp quarters. Turkeys must have

a good range to be profitable at all.

They are good foragers and good in

sect destroyers.
Geese live many years and it is of

no advantage to sell off the old stock,

as they are best for breeding-purposes.

If a change is made, however, old gan

ders should be mated with young geese

and young ganders with old geese.

Early layers depend upon the stock

and upon the way they are raised. Pul

lets from stock long bred for early

mating will, provided they are kept

growing from the start, lay earlier in

life than those from stock which has

been bred chiefly for other purposes.

Equally good results can not be had

with the poultry every year. Some

seasons do not seem to be wholly fa

forable, and although the business

may be managed .wlth just as much

care as usual, the returns will not be

equally satisfactory at all times.

"For the good oj our order,
our country, and mankind."

All communlcallons for this department snoutd

be addressed to Mrs. Kittle J. McCracken. Station

B, Topeka. Kans.
The KansaB Farmer Is the official paper of the

KanBas State Grange.
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Grange Topics for Kansas-1905.

The following list of questions will

be sent to every subordinate grange in

this State, and it Is the duty especially

of the lecturer, but also of ev.ery mem

ber, to see that they are thoroughly,
carefully and intelligently discussed

until a conclusion is reached, which

conclusion should be reduced to writ

ing and sent in the form of a report
"to Ole Hibner, State Lecturer, Olathe,

Kans.
It is, earnestly hoped that this will

not be neglected by any grange In the

State. It is our flrst effort at system
atic lecture and Grange educational.

work, and the interest of every mem

ber of the order of Patrons of Hus

bandry in the State of Kansas will be

benefited materially by a thorough, in

telligent and complete report from the

subordinate granges of the entire

State.

GRANGE TOPICS, SECOND QUARTEB 1906.

(SEE NATIONAL TOPICS.)

April.-(l) Would it be advisable to

establish an independent cooperative

telephone system, each town having
free connection with other towns; and

itl established. upon what flnancial ba

sis should It be conducted? (2) What

action could the State Grange take to

encourage literary and educational

work in the. subordinate grange meet

ings?
May.-(l) Would.the generalInter

est of the Grange and its membership

profit by organizing a Ufe Insurance
company? What relation should such.

a company bear to the order of Pa

trons of Husbandry? What would be

the most practicable svstem of organi
zation? (2) Should the Grange pub
lish a small monthly periodical devot

ed to the interests of the order and its

work and embodying a question and

answer department, at Ii subscription
price not to exceed ten cents per year?
June.-(l) Should the Grange or

members of the Grange attempt to or

ganize a cooperative packing plant?
if so, what would be the capital stock,

location, etc., and how shall we pro

ceed to institute the organization? (2)
Should each subordinate grange be vis

ited once or twice a year by some of.

ncer of the State Grange who would

review the work, report the general
condition of the order, answer such

questions as the members might desire

to ask, etc.? How should such officer

be compensated?

THffiD QUARTER.

July.-(l) To what field should co

operation be limited? Should it stop
with merchandising, retail, or even

wholesale, orshould cooperative manu

facturing associations be established?

(2) How could the granges in Kansas

'organize for a systematic yearly
course of picnics? How should the

territory be distrlcted?

August.-(l) What subjects might
be beneficially stricken from our

school curriculum in order that our

students may have their minds concen

trated upon the subjects essential to

their welfare and learn them thor

oughly? (2') What is your grange do

Ing to encourage young people to join
and attend? How can you make your

meetings most Interesting and instruc

tive for them?

September.-(l) What can Grange
members in local districts unite in

buying and selling in wholesale quan

tities to their own financial advantage?

What effort has your grange made

along that line? (2) Should the Ini

tiation fee be increased in order to

place the State Grange on a financial

basis that will enable it to do more

mlsslon�r,y;' l�glslatlve committee, lec

ture, inspectio� work, etc.?

FOURTH QUARTER.

October.-(l) Would it be advisable

for a grange whose membership car

ries a large volume of insurance to

send, at their own expense, a repre

sentative to the.annual meeting of the

Patrons' Fire and Tornado Associa

tion? (2) Under the present Initia

tion fee how might the Grange be

financed sufficiently to enable it to

work more efficiently along missionary

and educational lines?

November.-(l) What action could

the State Grange take to further the

Interests of the Patron's Fire and Tor

nado Association? (2) What change
could be made in the constitution and

by-laws of the Kansas State Grange at

Its next meeting to beneflt the mem

bership and increase It?

December.-(l) What 'change should

be made in the rules and regulations

of the Patron's Fire and Tornado As

soclation? (2) What arrangement

can be made for the January Installa

tion of officers that will stimulate the

action of the Grange in its efforts to

enhance the welfare of the Patrons

of Husbandry?

HEAD' .. ROOM
PUMP. ROOM
TANK ROOM
STOCK ROOM
STOCK PROOF

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

CCA good many years ago I bought a

FISH BRAND Slicker, and it has proven

a valued friend for many a stormy day, but

now it is getting old and I must have:

another. Please send me a price-1ist."
(Tho name ohhls worthy doctor, obliged to," out In

an

sorts ofweather, wlU be given on uppllcetlon.)

HIGHEST AWARD WOnD'S FUR, 19040 fW�it!�.

WetWeatherClothing, Suits, and Hats for
..

all kinds oCwetwork or sport
.

8811

,POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TlllanouOl
(IIOB pow_) 1Ii(.

0reD-carb0 (UOI ld1ler).. .. • Il00

ITUIT"AIT"
- Kakv _ 110

____

I'eIllIr7 0Ure 1IIo

:a.•• PIllII .. _ : _ 110

Medica"'" l'I'..t JIICp 10

Co.kay'a ReapOnn ; 1180

Buckeye Obolera CDn•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1IIo

OWEN'a COMPANY

sa� Aye., T....., K8u.



WBBKLY WBATHBR CROP
BULLBTIN

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending April 18, 1905, prepared by T. B.
Jennings, Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The week has been cool, the temperature

ranging below normal, with two cold waves
croaslng the Stllte. the temperature failing to
16° above zero in the northwestern counties
and to (rcezlng In lhe eastern. The precipita
tion hils been light except In the extreme
northeaatern counties. It was partly snow,
!Ylth Quite a snowstorm night of the 14th.

RESULTS.
•

EASTERN DIVISION.
'Vheat Is In very good condition except In

Brown County where the fiy appears to have
Injured It somewhat. Cats show a good stand
thOUgh the cool wenther has prevented rapid
growth tnts week. A large acreage of corn
has been planted nnd more ground Is being
prepared for corn. The enrly planted corn I.
coming up In the southern counties. Apples,
cherries, pears and plums are In bloom.
Poach•• were not all 1<llIed In Brown. lind are
In btoasom In .TefCe,· ·on. Strawberries have
hloomed well In the southern counties but arc
reported Injured by frost In Riley County.
Bfackbcrrfes appear to have been winter
killed. Potaloes are up In Riley and coming
up In Johnson County. Alfalfa has made a
good growth this week. Cattle are doing well
on pasture In the southern counties. rrhc
ground Is In fine condition.
Allen.-Farmwork 15 progressing; corn most

ly planted and ground In good condition.
AtchIBon.-Crops are In good condition.
Bourbon.-The ground Is In very good con

dition for farmwork ; wheat Is In fine condl
tlon; large amount of corn planted and oats
sbow a good stand; full crop of strawberries
sxpected but the crop of blackberries will be
unall on account of the cold weather; a little
1100 dry for truck gardens.

,

Brown.-Crops of all kinds made poor
1P'0w.th; some corn planted althou.gh delayed
by cool weather; pastures need rain; oats are
making poor growth; wheat looks fairly well,
but somewbat Injured by fiy; fruit Is In full
bloom; peaches not all killed. .

Chase.-AII crops In good condition; corn
planting Is not finished; gardens are doing well
and grass Is green. .

ChautauQua.-Wheat Is In fine condition; oats
and grass are growing well; about one-half of
corn-planting Is completed; strawberrtea are

mE KANSAS FARMER.
Shawnee.-Ground Is In gp_Qd con4lUon and

farmwork Is'progressing w.lI; pe",ch8ll, plum.,
and early apples are In bloom ILnd cherries
are commencing to 'bloom; vlI.ry good pro"pect
for fruit; small amount of corn planted; some
stock In pasture. '

Wabaunsee.-Wheat Is In very good condi
tion and alfalfa Is making fine growth; large
acreage of oats sown and looking well, much
corn has been planted; grlLss starting slowly.
'VoodRon.-Corn-planting Is well advanced

and early planting Is coming up; radlsheB, let
tune, and pie-plant are on the ma.rket; oats
are looking well.
WYRndotte.-Vegetation retarded by cool

weather.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

'Wheat generallv Is In very good condition
but IB now beginning to need rain In severul
counties; In the southern part of Sumner It
has not been In every fall' condft lon and many
fields are now being plowed up. Oats are up
and give good promise, though the crop Is be
ginning to need rain In some counties. BarleyIs up and <lolng well. Corn-planting continues
In the southern and central counties and Is be
ginning In the northern. Alfalfa IB In very
good condition. Wild grass has made but little
progress during the week. too cold. Potatoos
are about all planted, and In McPllerson are
coming up. The ground generally Is In goodcondition and plowing Is progressing. Gardens
were Injured by the cold weather and It Is
feared, that fruit has been hurt.
Barton.-Farmwork .Is well advanced; corn

planttng I. In progre.. and oats and barley
are up.
Butler,-Corn-plantlng' I. In progress and

probably ana-fourth of the com ground haR
been planted; alf",lfa and whea t are lookingwell and show '" good stand; (rults of all klndR
are looltlng well, except peaches and pears.
Clay.-Oata are up and are In good condition;

rain would be beneflolal. however, to both
wheat and oat.; com-planting Is In progress;fruit prospects are not good and cold weather
has damaged early gardens.
Cloud.-Wheat Is In good condition and oats

are growing rapidly; corn-planting Is stili In
progress; cold weather has been destructive
to peaches and apricots and has badly dam
aged plUIIIS, pears and early apples.
Cowley.-Wheat and oats are looking well;small acreage or late-sown wheat plowed up;

more than one-half corn ground has been
planted; apple-trees are In full bloom and gfve
promise of good crop; grass IR starting slowlyand vegetatoln has been generally delayed on
account of cool weather.
Dlcklnson.-Crops practically at a standstill

on account of low temperature: all kinds of
'early fruits are In full bloom. but were some
what damaged bl' the cold weather; corn
planting Is In progress; grasses and alfalfa
are growing slowly.
Ellsworth.-Wheat Is In ..ood condition;

Rainfall for Week Ending April 15. 1905.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

Less than�. % to 1.

growing very well and there Is an abundance
of garden truck; apples are doing well; cattle
are now on the range.
Coffey.-Weather too cool (or growing crops;

fruit somewhat damaged by frost.
Crawford.-Wheat and oats are doing well,

although the weather has been somewhat cold
for growing crops; about one-third of com
planting completed and some ts up; straw
berries are blooming; blackberries are winter
killed; gardens growing slowly and have suf
fered some damage from hall; apples, cher
ries and plums are In bloom.

.

Donlpl",II.-Cold weather has delayed and
caused some damage to growlnp crops:
Douglas.-Wheat Is looking well but vegetation has been delayed by 'Cool weather.
Elk.-Growth of crops delayed by cool weath

er but early planted corn Is coming up; near
ly all stock Is In pasture.
Franklln.-Sprlng work advancing rapidly;eorn-plantlng Is In progress and a largeamount of this work Is completed; fiax I.

..bout all sown; pears, plums and cherries are
In bloom but have experienced cold weather.

.�����·�ie:6rng1�db:,��w��an":ed :Vho":t�; i��;�..... InJr slowly but shows a good stand and Is In'j :'lIealthy condition; grass somewhat retarded on":,*�account of low temperature; garden products,

(:rlri'owlng slowly. '.

Greenwood.-Farmworlt progressing well;wheat Is In very good condition and gardentruck Is growing rapidly.
Jetrerson.-Crops are In fall' condition;peach .... cherry-, and plum-trees are blossom

Ing; cold weather Injured th,,"e In bloom but
the buds eRcaped the Injur)',

_ce,Johnson.-Wheat Is In good condition; pota...Hoes are coming up; corp-Pla"tlng approach.� Ing completion; not many apple-trees' In
,:,'

-

bloom; pie plant and asparagus are largeenough to use.
Llnn.-Wheat Is In good condition and Corn

planting Is In progress. although growth of
crops has been delayed by cold weather.
Lyon.-Wheat doing very well; corn-plantingIn progress.
Marshall.-Vl'heat, oats. and graBS are all

doing well: small fruits probably damagedsomewhat by cold WeRther ,a.nd corn-plantinghas been delayed by the same cause; groundI. In good condition for farmworl<.
Montgomery.-'Vheat, oats, and grass are do

Ing well and a large acreage of corn Is planted, although growth has been retarded by coolweather; alfalfa I. one foot high; stock Is In
p"'Bture.
OSB.ge.-"\Vheat. corn, aa.tR, and �aS8 are Ingood condition; weather too cold for growthat garden truck.
Pottawatomle.-Wheat Is looking well; oals

are up but need rain; alfalfa has started well;gardenB are In good condition; killing frost.at late but extent at da.mage ,unknown.Rl1ey.-Wheat· looks wel1 'and oats .how a
..ood stand. althougb cold Weather has delayedvegetation; early potafoes are up; strawberries Injured by trost; ground needs rain.
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ground Is being prepared for corn; fruit probably damaged by frost.
Harvey.-Wheat and oats are doing wel1;corn-planting Is In progress and tbe groundIs In fine condition.
Jewell.-Crops a.re doing wel1; wheat and alfalfa a.re In very good condition and givepromise of fine crop; potatoes' have been

planted; grass starting. '

Klngman.-Wheat, oats and barley are In
good condition and corn-planting Is near com
pletion; a.lfalfa and grass' are doing well.
Llncoln.-A large amount of corn has been

planted and some plowing has been done; ccld
weather damaged al1 fruita except apples;gardens sutrered Injury from cold.
McPherson.-Vl·heat continues' to grow and

looks very wel1; oats are In good condition;
grass Is growing and alfalfa Is a foot high;potatoes a.re coming up; corn-planting Is III
progress.
Marlon.-Weather favorable for planting

corn; wheat Is looking wel1 but oats needrain: pasturage and, alfalfa I-s In good condition .

Osborne.-Prospect for wheat very good;height six Inches and has good color; alfalfahas about the same height; corn-planting I"In progress; grass Is starting wel1.
Ottawa.-Wheat and oats look fairly well;corn-planting In progress; alfalfa doing verywel1; smal1 crop of peaches expected but theprospect for other fruits Is good; cattle arclooking fairly well.
Pawnee.-Wheat Is looking wel1 but wouldbe benefited by rain; corn-planting Is In

r,rogress and the ground Is In good condition.
Phlillps.-Wheat. rye, and alfalfa are lookIng well; early garden truck and fruit damaged by froBt.
Pratt.-Wheat Is In very good condition and

none Is being plowed up; large amount of
corn Is being planted. -

Reno.-Apple-trees are In bloom and there are
a few scattered peach blooms; wheat Is lookIng well but would be benefited by rain; oats
are up and look wel1; the ground Ie In goodcondition for listing corn, which Is progressingrapidly.

,Republlc.-Wbeat and altalfa are lookingwell; plum-trees are In bloom; oats look w�l1but are needing rain.
Ru"h.-Wheat Is In good condition but Is Inneed of rain.
Russell.-Crops are In good condition exceptIn the northeast portion of the county wherc'rain Is needed for growth of wheat and coldweather has been IIiJurlo\ls, to alfalfa.
Sallne.-Corn-plantlng Is In progress; apples

�;�st�n bloom; fruit somewhat damaged by
Sedgwlck.-Ground Is In good condition andfarmwork Is prog-I'esBlng rapidly; �heat 1001,swel1; alm"st al1 corn has been planted.Stafford.-Cold weat.hel' for growing crop.,but wheat. oats, and barley are doing well,Sumner.-Poor prospect for wheat and muchI. being plowed up; ground Is In good condllion and nearly all corn ground Is listed; cornplanting Is In progress; all kinds of fruIT areIn good condition except peaches.

-.

Wa.h1ngton.-Wheat. rye, and alfalfa' are In
..ood condition; oato. are not growln.. very fast:apples and plume are In bloom.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Winter wheat Is In fine condition, exceptIn the northeast part of Thoma. County. A

large acreage of oats has been sown and the
oats are coming up, but some fields have been
Injured by the cold. Com-planting and-lfiitlngare progressing In several counties, while Inothers plowing for corn Is In' progress. Bar
ley presents a fine stand, though In ThomasIt has been Injured by the cold weather. Alfalfa general1y Is In fine condition. but InDecatur County It was Injured by the treexethis week. Potatoes are sprouting. Ranse
grass has started wel1. It Is feared that gardens and fruit-trees have been hurt by thecold,
Decatur.-Wlnter wheat 19 In very good condition; alfalfa. and fruit-trees damaged bycold weather; tarmwork well a.dvanced.
Flnney.-Al1 crops are well advanced for the

season; large acreage of barley and oatsplanted; wheat In fine condition; range-graeestarted well.
GreeleY.-Good week for farming.
Kearny.-Wheat and barley are doing well;pastures are In good condition; corn-plantingabout to commenoe.
Lane.-Too cold for vigorous growtb ofspring crops; sad Ie bslng broken to a largeextent; potatoes are ",II planted a.nd are.proutlng.
:Morton.-Gras. I. In good condition and catt1. a.re doing well; Borne oats has bs.n sownand ani comln.. up; Bod I. belne broken In afew Co..eB.
Neo•. -JI'a\'orable weel, for f",rmwork; .mallgrain and pasture. Improving. although rainwould be beneficial to all kinds of vegetation;tame and wild plums are In bloom; alfalfa Islooking well; oorn-lIsting Is In progress andmuch sad Is being broken for spring' crone:live stock Is Improving.
Sherldan.-Wheat. one week ago, showed agre",t many yellow spots, but these have -nearIy all dlsappeared; corn-planting wlJl com

mence next week.
Thomas.-Wheat 10 In fine condition exceotIn the northeastern portion In the county,where damage to this and other crops Is reported on account of cold weather; damage towheat, barley. oats and fruit-trees has occurred In the northeastern portion; corn-plant-Ing has begun. .

Trego.-A 11 smal1 grains are looking wen:plowing for corn Is In progress and some hasbeen planted: fruit has been Injure<1.
Wallace.-Wheat. barley and oats are dotngwell; barley-sowing Is stili In progress; earlyplume are In bloom. but theve Is probablyeome damage to- early trults on account atfrost; graBS Is dOing well but growth has beendelay!'d by cold weatner: , cattle are In verygood condition.

__________e. __

E. D. King'. Meadow Brook Herd.
(Continued from page 417.)

almost without exception, his stock, Insize and quality, and the desirable characteristics of the breed. are much abovethe ordinary. The young stock. producedunder Mr. King's care, was, at the timeof my visit, In prime condition, and appeared equal In every respect; and In the
case of a few Individuals, superior to theolder animals he had bought In from other herds, some of them showing unusualpromise. It seemed to me.
Mr. King Is also a breeder of prizewinning Ramboulllet sheep. His flockIs not large, nor at present. of course, In"show" condition. but contains some finespecimens of the breed.
Moran, Kans. H. A. IRELAND.

McLaughlin.' New Importation.
McLaughlin Bros .• of Kansas City, Columbus. and St. Paul. write; "Our firstImportation for 1905. consisting of forty-two Percherons and Belgians, arrivedhome safely Tuesday afternoon. Everyhorse that started from France Is nowwell in our stables.
"Mr. James McLaughlin has been InFrance nearly all of the present year andhas bought every good stallion he couldfind there for sale. He still remains onthe other side and will continue to buyevery good horse that he can learn of forsale. .

"His policy Is ·to buy the best regardless of cost and because we believe thatthe best Is none too good for the enterprising American farmers and breeders."

Gossip About Stock.
Readers of ihe Kansas Farmer who areInterested In the Improvement of horseson the farm (and this means everybody),will note with Interest the change In advertisement of the Whitewater FallsStock Farm, 'owned by J. W. & J. C.Robison. Towanda, Kans. This great heroof Percherons Is now stronger than everbefore. Since thelr-vtctory at the World'sFall' the Roblsons have done much to ImprOVe the quality of the whole herd bythe purchase of a noted stallion to assistCasino at the head of the herd. Almolltall of their young stallions have been soidexcept those which they (10 not care topart with a.t this time. Read their advertisement on page 428.

We have received a copy of the Prussian Farmer's and Stockman's Handbook,"rlnted and published by the PrusslanRemedy Company, St. Paul, Minn. Thebook contains 128 large-Ill zed pages, wellprinted and Illustrated, and our examination shows that It Is filled with valu'�bleInformation for the farmcrs and· stol!)�men and their wives. It is indeed a cyclopedia which every stock-owner shouldhave In his household for reference anduse. We have seldom seem so much useful Information printed within so smallspace. The book Is well worth a dalla,but the puIJllshers give It free to theirpatrons. Address Prusslan Remedy ('Iirnpany, St. Paul, Minn.

Ross & Ferrell, of Farragut, Iowa, theseed-corn men, are having a recordbreaking season In seed-corn sales. Theorders for their special varieties are pourIng In. Every young man In the countywants to. beat that big husking record oflast year, It Is well to remember thatthe parties who raised the big fleid otcorn planted Ross & [i\lrr�l1'� !Je,,,l-corn.
�t�e�r�� sent them waJ receive 'pl'ompt

W. W. Vansant & Sons, Farragut,Iowa, seed-corn experts and dealers In.the best corn, are reaping, the reward ofdoing right by their customers. Mr. Vansant says he would rather never sell a,bushel ot corn than sell any farmer a'peck ot poor Beed-corn. If YOU have Hot'yet ordered your lIeed-corn, Mend your uroer to W. W. Van.ant & SODe, Farrnl{ut.Iowa. Ask him what kind of corn youought to plant In your section ·and he willtell you and sell It tc;> you right.
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Bor••�....I·V••
eoKll.&.1IL'P.

Caustic
Balsam
Ala'.......,•••• PIIIII" C."

Tile eare.", Be.t BLl8TBR enr DM4. TaII:..Cbe p� of alf Ilnamen. for mild or -.. aGUonRilmo..... all Bunches or Bleml.o.bee frem ••••e.and (latd•• 8UPBR8BDE8 ALL 0.&U'l'KB'YOR I.I'IRlftG. ImpGlribZ. &0 produu 'CGf' or ."""'_Every boWa 80Id 1.0. W.1'1'IID1iH to I'i'" .aIIIIfMUo•.Price .1.150 per boWe. 8ol4 by 4nlnIaIII. or _by exp� olla••e. paW. with flll1-dlnoIU.. tol1111 11M. Belld for d..cntJ$l .... oInIaI&n.l'R III LAWBIINma-Wn,LT"VA 00 .. ('I)neland, 0

RIDING CULTIVATORS wlti, harrow Al-'
tacument for listed corn. Cuts the
Weeds. Cultivates and Harrowanil at one o"e�atlon. Price ,B.on. Catalogue fre"showing cutttvutor at work. New Process Mfg.Co .• t.tncotu. Kilns.

We Can Save You Money
Write to the Union Implement & Hard
ware Oo., for samples of Amber
and Orange Cane, German
Millet and English blue

g r a s s seeds.

Union Implement & Hardware Co.
lndependence, Kansas

Make Rail1 Whe'1 You Need It.
Pack Your Ground. Save the Moisture.

By gett.lng fin early start and a full stand
YOUl' crop Is assured.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY PACKER WILL DO IT.

TOPE �A FOUNDRY, • TOPEKA, II,AN.

Fj8t�l.
�d
Poll
Evil

ONE·WAY RATES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
(PROM

Missouri River Terminals
(Kansas City to Council Bluff�. Inclusive)

EVERY DAY
March 1 t�"May 15. 1905

to San FranciSCO, Los
Angeles, San Diego. and
many other CaUfornla
points.

to Everett. Fairhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouve!'
and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria. Ta
coma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseberg.
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including branch
l1nes in Oregon.
to -Spokane and inter
mediate O. R. &: N.
points; to Wenatchee
and intermediate pointll.
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all inter
mediate main Une
points.

to Ogden and Salt Lake
CIty, and -intermediate
main Une pointa.

For fuller information call or address
nearest Union Pacific Ageat. ':

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00
','

-.,I

.',



Kanaaa City Grain Market.
.

Millers and shippers bought a few cars of .

Turkey wheat early at steady to %e high
er prices. For the medium and low grades
the demand WIIB light and the movement

slow. Prices were generally unchanged.

Receipts were moderate. The railroads

reported 105 cars of wheat received, com

pared with 106 cars a week ago and 58

cars a year' ago. Sales of car lots by
-aampte on track, Kansas City: Hard

wheat-No.2, 1 car $1.08, 3 cars $1.07%, 1

car fl.07, 1 car $1.02. No. 3 hard" 1 car

$1.05, 2 cars $1.04%, 1 car $1.04, 1 car $1.03,
I! cars $1.02%, 5 cars $1.02; 4 cars $1.01, 1

car $1.00�, 1 car $1.00%, 3 cars $1, 4 cars

98c, nominally 98c@$1.05. No. 4 hard, II

cars 9ge, 1 car 98c, 1 car 95c, 1 car 94c, 5

cars 93c, 3 cars 92c, 3 cars 91c, a cars 88c,
1 oar 78%c; 1 car 77c, nommally 75@99c.
Rejected hard, 1 car 65c. 1 car corn mixed

65e, nominally 60@76c. Soft wheat-No. 2

red, nominally $1.02@1.08. No.3 red, nom

inally 95c(j;Jl$I.05. No. 4 red, 1 car 95c, 1

car 94c, 1 car 9Oc, 2 cars 78%c, nominally
75@99c. Live weevilly red, 1 car 75c.
Elevators bid �c lower for mixed corn.

Most sales were made to local distributors

at %c to %c decline. Trade was slow.

Receipts were light. Prices for
_

white

were steady to '.4.c lower. The railroads

reported 83 cars of corn received, com

pared with 109 cars a week ago and 36 cars
a year ago. Sales of car lots by sample
on track, Kansas City: Mixed corn-No.

2, 3 cars yellow 46b, 1 car'45%c, 8 cars 45%c,
20 cars 45c; No.3, 8 cars '45c, 1 car 44'Y�c;
No.4, nominally 40@44_. White corn-No.

�, 1 car 46c, 1 car 45%,c; No.3, nominally
45%c.
,-,ood oats were In fair demand at

".eady prices, bUI poor samples were neg

lected. Receipts were light. The railroads

reponed 10 cars of oats received, com

pared with 15 cars a week ago and 8 cars

a. year ago. Sales of car lots by sample
on track, Kansas City: Mixed oatsO-No.

2. a cars color 31%c, 2 cars color 31'4c, 2

cars 31c; No.3, nominally 29',2@301,2c.
White oats-No.2, 1 car 32'hc, 1 car 32c, 1

..ar 31%,c; l!ITo. '3, 2 cars 31',2c.
Corn-chap-Nominally 84c, In 100-lb

sacks.
Timothy-Nominally $2.55 per 100 Ibs.

Flaxseed-Nominally $1.17.
Bran�l car 71c, In 100-lb sacks.
Shorts-Nominally 72c, In 100-lb sacks.
Mlllet-German, $1.40@1.60; common,

$1.25@1.26 per 100 Ibs.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@U.60 per 100

lbs.
Cane-seed-Nomlnally $1.60@1.52',2 per

100 Ibs.
Kaftr-corn-Nomlnally 65@70c per 100 Ibs.

Linseed cake=Car lots, $27 per ten; ton

lots, $28; per 1,000 Ibs, $16; smaller quan

tities, $1.60 per owt. Bulk all cake, car

lots, $26 per ton.
Castor beans-$1.35 per bushel, In car

lots.
Oat-feed-1 car 52',2c per cwt.

• Kansas City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., Monday, April 17 ,1905.
Last Wednesday was the high day of

the week on all kinds of cattle, except
that toppy heifers and cows held up

strong till the end of the week. Beef

steers lost 10@15c, and stockers and feed

ers 20@30c. Receipts after Tuesday were

heavier at all the 'markets, but the prin
cipal cause of the loss was smaller orders

f·rom consuming centers, The pr.lce of re

tail meat was raised 2@4c last week, rna

terlally cutting down consumption there

of, which shut olt a certain percentage
of orders for fresh meats, Fat steers are

now selling $1@1.25 higher than this time

I!. year ago, and stockers and feeders 60@
715c higher than then. Not only that, but
most traders look for another rise of 25@
r,Oc between now and t·he middle of May.
Supply of cattle to-day Is not excessive

at lliny pOint, market steady to a shade

lower than Friday, and not muoh dllter

ent from last Monday. The top last week

for heavy cattle was $6.60, which was du

plicated to-day. Some comlng-2-year-old
l,200-pound Angus steers sold at $6.75 last

Wedne�da.y. Heifers sold up to $5.65 for

car lolbds last week, and $6 for a few

head, good to choice ones $5.25@6.50. Best

heavy cows bring $4.25@5, and bulk of she

stult $4@6.25. .When fat steers began to

lose ground last Wednesda.y, demand for

stockers and feeders dropped oft, and

Prices closed the week 15@25c lower than

close of previous week. Market steady
to-day for them. Bulk of desirable coun

try cattle sell at $3.75@4.!i5, tops each day
last week for both stockers and feeders

$6@5.25.
Hog prices wavered. around the $5.45

mark for tops all last week, but medium

weights sold a shade higher, and average

gain for the week was 6c per cwt. Re

ceipts in the West to-day are light, but

Chicago comes In with 53,000 head, and
market 10c lower, so that prices here are

5@lOc lower. Top price to-day $5.37',2, bulk
of sales $;;.25@5.35, choice mediums and

heavy weights about alike, light hogs up
to $5.30.
Modera.te receipts enabled sheep sales

men to add 10@15c to prices. late last

week. Run to-day Is 4,000 head, market

steady. Packers seemed to take more In

terest after middle of last week. Prices

ranged. last week, Included both clipped
and' wooled stock, lambs $5.75@6.35, year

lings $6.35@6.60, wethers """'5.85, ewes $4.50
@,5.65. Quality was medium, and choice

stutf In any class would bring more.

J. A. RICK.ART.

South St. Joseph Live Stopk Market.

South St: Joseph, Mo., April i7, 1905.

The week opened up with only a lim

Ited supply at fat steers on the market:

and regardless of the fact that Eastern

markets ruled lower, the trade here was

steady to strong on kinds selllngs from

$6@6.S5, and strong to 10c higher on hay
fed and. short-fed steers selling at $5.95
and under; no ripe, heavy steers were on

sale. The deman-ci was good from all

sources and many more couid have been

Bold to a.dvantage. Cows and heifers were

In very· small supply and generally of
common to tall' quality: pretty decent
kind. of helters and steers mixed that
ran larl'ely to hel·fers sold up to $6.45
and Ught weight heifers and steers, most-

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Registered JerSey bull halveS, all
ages. ready filr ·servlce. priceS ,25 to tliO. All slrM

by "Financial Count." (bred by Wm. Rockefeller,

the Standard 011 millionaire), from Imported sire

lind dam. Both Uland prize-winners, dam being
wlnn

..
er In class two years.over the leland of Jersey.

Sire's dam gave 62 pounds of milk dally (60 In pub-
. 110 teat of several days) and Is dam of eight cowl!

whose average dally milk record Is 46 poundS, all
wlt!l . public butter records, "Count's' dam and

four generations back, gave from 22 to :It! quarts

dally. and all had butter records. The dam of

"Count'li" sire (Blue Belle) sold last·year for '3,500.
and was also a great Island winner. Some calves

are from daughters of Stoke PogisMarigold,whose
dam dam and sire's dam were 25 pound cow•. Later

will have bull calves of "Son of Bessie Lewis."

whose dam has authenticated butter record of 32

pounds In seven days. and will sell last six "founds

tlon" cow. In herd and young bull. Write what you

want to Sayda Polo Jersey Farm, Route 6, Parsons.
Kansas.

FOR SALE-Seventeen registered Angus bulls,

10 to 20 month. old; uiso 11 number of cows and

heifers at reasonable prices. Wlll.ell my herd bull.

Addres. A. L. Wynkoop, Bendena, Kan•.

FOR SAI,E-Several good red thoroughbred non

regtstered suormom buUs, 16 months ohl and In

good condition. Price for the choice. for the next

10 days, t50 each. Come and see them at once and

get a bargain. A. F. HUBe, Manhattlln, Kans,

Pnone at residence.

RED POLLED BULJ,F.!-For sale; all ages, line

ones, juse what you are looking for. H. ·L. Pellet.

Eudora. Kan•.

FOR SAI,E - Registered Aberdeen-Angus. 17

butts, 10 to 20 month. old. or would excbange. Also

a number of cow. and heifers at reasonable prices.
00 head In herd. A. L.Wynkoop, Bendena, Kans.

A GOOD GALLOWAY BULL FOR SALE

Cheap-Prince of Hlnklton, 4 year. old. Is all right
In every way, but I can't use him any longer. 'rhos.

Gribben. Hope, Kan•.

}>'OR SALE-IO Registered Galloway bulls, cheap.
J. A. narrow, ltoute 8, Mlltouvale, Kan•.

FOR SALE-RegisteredHereford bulls; good ones;
low price. H. B. Clark. Geneseo, Kans. .

FOR SALE-Red Polled bulls, half-brother to

World's Fair winner. D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue

]{ound.Kans. __

FOR SALE-8 Scotch Shorthorn bulls from 10

to 30 months old, all red. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley,
Kan.as.

FOR SALE-Aberdeen - Angus cattle, regis
tered bulls, cows or heifers. J. L. Lowe. Erie,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-Shortborns-One herd bull, Green
wood 165866 and 3 young bulls, all scotcu-toppe«.
Brookover Broa., Eureka. Kan•.

FOR SALE-A registered Red Polled bull. 80

months old. weight 1500 pounds. In good condition,

��!!g:��!�1:1:r����d:��r.;:i'*!�·Br�g�efs��;
815 E. Hancock, Lawrence, Kan•.

FOUR GOOD HEREFORD BULLS. 16 10 20

months old, at reduced prices If taken at once;

also a few younger ones. A. Johnson, Clear

water, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey buns from best regie
tered stock. J. W. Perkins, 423 Altman BUilding,
Kan8B8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Eight gOOd, registered Shorthorn

bulla, four straight Cruickshank, good OIWs, and

fl��:'s�lght. H. W. McAfee, Stlltlon C, Topeka.

FOR SALE-A 3-year old Shorthorn bull, stred

�n�lra':!s�atee. Addres. Dr. N. �. Taylor, Berry-

Iy heifers of fair quality sold at $4.95.
These grades as well as the common to

fall' otferlngs sold steady, but the trade

was Inclined. to be slow, but there was a

very good .ctearance In season. Bulls and

stags as 'well as veals were In demand

and steady, while choice l,183-pound, hay
fed feed.ers sold up to $5.20; the general
run of Btock and feeding cattle were 10

@15c lower, the demand being due to

heavy receipts and the abnormal coun

try demand. In some Instances light
weight yearlings and calves of fall' to

good quality were more than 15c lower

but they did. not rellect the actual can

dltlon of the market.
There was an exceptionally small run of

hogs on the market to-day and prices
were 5@7',2c lower following the break of

10c In Chicago where receipts were cen·

teredo Prices ·to-day ranged from $5.25@
6.40 with the bulk 'at $5.32',2@5.37'h. There

Is little cha:nge In the general hog situa

tion, but the tendency Is towards lighter
marketing which Indicates a somewhat

higher range of values in the near future.

The country does not seem to be as well

supplied with matured hogs as the pack
ers would like· to believe and they are

finding it difficult to keep prices from' go

Ing up I'll .trides; however, it Is a pretty.
safe proposition not to speculate In the
future by hoMing hogs after they are

ready for market, and the general situa·
tlon will be Improved by the country
keeping their hogs coming regulariy.
The demand here Is such as to far ex

ceed the dally supply and Is higher than
amy MIB80uri River point and receipts
should be very materially Increased from
now on.

Sheep receipts to-day exceeded 14,000,
which. was the second largest day supply
on record, and the packers showed. their
appreciation by buying' eve·rythlng freely
at steady to strong prices; spring lambs
sold up to $U, and Colorado lambs

brought $7.50 while all kinds of sheep sold

proportionately well. WARRICK.

Free Roofing Sample.·
By dropping a postal card to any of the

following offices of the Barrett Manufac
turing Co., they will senu you a free

Sample of the new Ready Roofing AMA
TITE. This roofing Is minerai surfaced
at the �Ime of manu.facture, and requires
no coatmg of any kind. The manufactur

ers claim that anyone can put It down,
and after It ·Is once on the 1'001 It will
last for years without attention of any
kind. AddN!! the Barrett Manufacturing
Com-pany at New' York, Chicago, Phlla-

II delphia, Cleveland, CinCinnati, St. Louis

Allegheny. Kansas City, New Orleans or
Minneapolis.

. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Pure·bred and

extra good. Eggs. fl tor 15; ,2 for 50. L. A. Suw·

hili, Edgerton. Kan.. .

.;It. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS tl per -sitting; fl.50
per two sttttnga; tli p�r hundred. Bwck excellent.

Mrs. A. D. Corning, Route 1, Delphos. Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Large, farm ral.ed .. GOOd winter layers. Egg.,

15 for ,I; 45 for-'2. Selecte<l and Carefully packed.

A. F. HUSE, • Manhattan, Kans.

HORS.ES AND MU.LES.

TO TRADE for good jennetll. good registered
standard-bred stallion. H. T. Hineman, Dighton,
Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM

IImlles north of Easton; 20 Jacks and jennetll for
sale. O. J. Corson, Potter, Kans.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Cook's resldenee, one-half mlle east of the city of
Downs. Kans., on or about the 10th day of Ootober,
1904. welllht about 000 pounds. age about 8 years,
worth ,40; branded on the left snouiuen owner or

owners will please come, prove property and pay
expenaes.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-A good thoroughbred Tamworth

boar and 2 extra good Potand-Cnlna boars old

enough for service. Write A. A. Adams. Berryton,
Kans.

FOR SALE-Duroo boar pigs, 'fall litters. pigs
right. prices right. W. A. Wood, Elmdale, Kilns.

EIGHT DUROC BOARS at a special low price to.

ciose out, weighing from 100 to 175 pounds; also a

lot of winter pigs. A. G. Dorr. Osage C1.ty, Kans.
.

DUROC·JERSEY fall gilts and sows bred for fall
litters by 5 leading males. Addres. John SChowal

ter, COOk, Neb.

FOR SALE-Say I I have some line. blg·boned.
broad-backed Berkshlrea, brood sows or pigs. Want

somet Write me; turkeys all sold. E. M. Mel·

vllle, Eudora. Kans.
.

FOR SALE-Boars for Immediate use. Sons

of Perfect I Know. out of daughter of Ideal Sun·

shine. Geo.W. Malfet, Lawrence, Kaps.

SEEDS AND' PLANTS.
.....

FOR SALE-Tomato and cabbage l)lan��, strong.,
vtgorous Tomato, 25c. per 100, ,2 per 1000; cabbage

.

8ame prices C. A. Hicks & Co., Lawrence. K,!ns.

ALFALFA SEED-J. T. Axtell. �ewton, Kans.

FOR SALE-Seed Sweet potatoes;-6 kindS; write
for priCes to I. P. Myers, Hayesville, Kan.. .

FOR SALE-Speltz. 60c bu. f. O. b. Two register
ed Galloway bulls. Wheeler & Baldwin, Delphos,
Kans.; or S. B.Wheeler, Ada. Kans.

STRAWBERRY, Blackberry and Raspberry
Plants-Best varieties, low price. J. H. Wendell.
Route 5. 2Ya m. north on Central Ave., Topeka. Kan

ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS SEED FOR SALE

My own raising; fresh and clear of all foul seed; tli
per cwt .. ·.acked and loaded. Chester Thomas Wa-

tervUle, Kana.
'

SEED CORN-Both white and yellow at DO cents

per bushel; cane.milletand KaOr·corn seeds. Prices

����a8'l;I�K�S�ppllcatlon. Adams & Walton,

SEEDS WANTED-There are many Inquiries
for seeds adapted to various parts of Kansas;
Black HulledWhite Kallr..('.orn. different varieties
of oats, corn sutted to localities, etc., are In demand.

Tbose who have such for sale may make prollts

;o.:;.��r�s��Vt�I:n�I=�r benellts on
others by ad-

FOR SALE-Speltz. 60 cents per bushel; Boy·
Beans. ,1.25; Red Kaflr·Corn, 60 cents; eacks free
In ten bushel lots. Seed extra nice and clean. C. M.
Garver, Abilene, Kans.

WANTED-Cane, Kallr-corn, millet. alfalfa,
clov"r, English blue-grass and other seeds. If any
to ofter send samples and write us. Missouri Seed
Co .• Kansas City, Mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

SOME FINE BARGAINS-480 acres, 60. acres
alfatfa. DO acres bluegra.s .250 acres under plow: tine
Improvements; 8 great bargain; price, ,20 Iler ncre,80 aores. goo�and, all smooth; moderate mproye
ments: good bargain;. price ,2100. 32U acres. all
closed In. 90 acres i?vttom; good Improvements; 10
acres timber; runulng water: cheap at �62UO. 120

acres. small Improvement., 70 ncres under tilow;
reaBonull1e; price ,2000. Garrison & Studebaker,
Florence. Kans.; office ut Minneapolis, KallB., also.

DO YOU WANT to bUY'a farm ranch. city prop
erty ,or buy, sell or exchange a stock of merchan
dl.e. 01' want a bnrgllin In .ome of my wheat farms.
write me. F. C.l'urdy, Sterling, Kan•.

FOR SALE-Good fllrm and pleasant home, one
half mile from county hlgh·school aUd city public
school. three-fourths ofa mile from several churches

and storcs, 2 grain elevators and statiOllS. Farm
consists of 800 acres, adapted to farming and stock

raising, good 9-room house, with water, batlHoOIU
and good cellar, Ice·hou.e. tool·house barns Ilud

sheds sulHclent to hold 40 tons of hay iind 15U head
of cattle aUd horses. Price, 815 per acre. Call on or

addre.S8 the owner, Box 102, 'Vakeeney, Kans.

BARGAINS In Central and Western Kansas

land. J. J. Hazlett, Sterling, Kan •.

160 ACRES. three-fourths mile from Buckllu

·southeast part of Ford Co" one·half smooth In cui:
tlvntlon, b"lnnce pasture, 7·room house flul.hed.
4o.foot barn; other Impoovements to match. Price,
t3,5OO; $2.000 ca.h. No agents. E. A. Glldemelster,
Bucklin, Kans.

BARGAINS In good grain, stock and alfalfa
farms. J. C. Burnett, Emporia. Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Land, merchan

dise and city property. Let me know what you
Wllut to buy .ell or trade. A. S. Quisenberry, Mari

on, Kalls.

'l'EXAS BARGAIN-960 acres. 800 In wheat, 18

horses. 10 cattle. thrasher outllt worth f2.000, lInest

of land. will make 16.000 bushels wheat tbls year.
Price, f30 per acre; one-tblrd cash, other In four

payments. Great wheat belt of Texas. G. J.
Clark & Co., Iowa Park;Wichita County, Texas.

'AAMA ANO l'ANCH�8.

TWO SNAPS-I60 acres cheap; Improvements,
VallEly land, 140 acres cultivated; price f3,200. Small

payment down. balance yearly paymenta. 160acres,
IZ-room neuse. 80 by 40 barn. 65 acres cultivated;

�rlce, '4,500; half down. balance terms. Garrison

oJ��d:����e��n:ne:��\�a�'*:y u"f.e
also have

FIFTY farlUll In Southern Kansaa, from ,16 to
170 per acre; can suit you In grain. stock or fruit

farms. I have farms In Oklahoma, MI880Url and

Ar"ansas for sale or exchange. If you want C;lty
property. I have It. Write me. I can Ill< you out
Wm. Green, P. O. Box 986.Wloehlta, :Kans.. .

FOR TRADE-200 ,,"cree Improved near County
seat. Central Tennessee; line.' Also Franklin

Collnty. Kan8B8, farms to sell. Buokeye Agency.

Rout.: 2. Williamsburg, Kans.

FOR SALE-200 aores fIile pasture land. 1711 acree

of It mow land. two mllee from Alma, Uvlnlf water
that never fallS, all fenoed. This Is a 'llarKUD If

taken soon. Call on or addreee Mrs. M, A.�attll,
·Alma. Kans.

.

LAND FOR SALE-
In Western part of the great whea\ State. H. V.

Gilbert. Wallace, Kan�. .

FARMS For rich farming and frult-growtng.
Write to J. D. S. Hanson, Hart. ]l!:loh.

FOR EXCHANGE �:���!in��:I�����
erty in one of tbe

best Illinois cities, for good Improved
farm property In east or soutbeast Kansas;
must be on cash prtoebasts. Give legal
desrlptlon.

W. A. ,JONES,
1309 W. 11th St., Kansas City; Missour

LAND IN THE OIL -DISTRICT
We have land from $5 to f50 per acre In tracts of

100 to 1500 acres. List your property with U.. We

.ell or trade everything. Money loaned.' Farms

rented and rents collected.

ENLOW & CO.,
Elmdale, Kansas,

FARM LOANS
Made direct to farmers In Shawnee and adjoin

Ing eounuea at a low rate of Interest. Money ready.

No delay In closing loan when a good title Is fur

nished and .ecurlty Is satisfactory. Please write

or call.

DAVIS, WELLCOM." CO.,

_8�rmont Bid••• 107Weet 8th. Topeka. Ka.

For '�a1e 0[-Trade for Land
A large breeding barn anll:1l.!?out " acres of'
land wltb good breeding stock", or will
sell and give purobaser time on"jiart .. ".

Th18 Is one of the very best

breeding point! In tbe state.

l. C, WYMER, Peabod,; Kansas

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-AII·around farm hand with some

datl'Y experience. who can care for separator and

dalry.room. Permanent position for right man.
A'l.o young boy. old enough to milk. and handle

team. who wants to grow up with a dairy. fruit and
vegetable farm. Bayda Polo Jersey }'arm, Route 6.
Parsons, Kaus.

\VANTED-Middle aged woman with no tncum

branees to do nouse work In a family of three. It .

J. Llnscott,.Holton. Kan•.

HONEY-New Crop. water white,
.

8 centll per

�����. F��.t'��I��lcea:>n quantity.
A. S. Parson,

FOR SALE-Second·hand engines. all kinds and

all prices: al.o separators for farmers' own use. Ad·

dress the Geiser Mfg. Co., Kan8B8 City, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED �l!.���g���'::'J:,�;
350 per cent profit. Write to·day for terms and ter·

rltory. F. R.GREENE,lI5 Lake St., Vblc..o.

LEGAL.

PUBLICATION NOTICE,

To Charles Woodcock:-Yol1 are hereby notilled

that on the 4th day of April. 1905. un order of at·

tachment wllslssued by M.1'. I.aycock. the clerk of
the Court of Topeka. In an action pending In .ald I'.
court In whiCh E. G. Kinley I. plalntllf. and you ,..

.

are defenctILnt. against you. for the sum of t28.114. "". \!,
•

and that .ald cause will be heard by said court 'on° ' ..
theWii��k°h��b's'T�R�tlt����: t;r�lalntlff.

.

Stray List
NemallaCounty-B. ],'. Eaton. Clerk. �

HEIFER - Takeu up by I.aac M. Zubler, In"- "

Wllshlng�n tp. (.1'. O. Bern), Feb. 9,I!lOIi, ono red :t:'
yearling heifer; valued at ,14. .- '.';...
Pottuwatomle County-C. A. Grutzmacher, Clerk.

, .... ""

S'l'l£ER - Taken up by H. W. Hofman, lu St.
,.

George tp. (P. O. St. George), M....ch 10, 1906, one 2-

ypar _ old .teer. red with white spot lu face, on
left shoulder.and hlp; valued at f30.

Cherokee Couuty-R. G. Holmes. Clerk.
MARE-'rakea up by John Peters In Spring Val·

lel' tp. (P. O. Bllxter Spring.). one ll-year-Old bay
mare, branded "0" on left

shoulder.

HORSE-Taken up by Ira Harmen, In Spring
Valley tp. (P. O. Baxter Spring.), one lZ-year-old
ronu horse; Sfeet 2 Inches high.

:-lOGS WILL MA-KE YOU RICH

_sellCi
Io ..� for & whole year's irlal sub

"a,.;�t\oll to tbe best bog paper 111 tbe

wo�&;I�r;i;�Wl:J�LiDoOID, Neb.
•

O'b.n""� Cafe oars � ID a.ervloe on

Wab&111 a&1' t.r1i.1lU betl'I'Ieen Xanll88 Oity and

I"!t. Loul.. both directions and on Wabasb

New York Fait Mall train No.••
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TlfE KANSAs FARMER�

1_, B_ER_ItSHI_R_E 8_VVI_N_E_· �1 -{� 81_1_0_R_TR_O_RN C_A_T_T_L_E__• �1
O M TROTT ABILENE, RAB. ramoul Du
I I roo..JeralYs, Polalld-Ohlnae.
COUNTY SEAT HERD' DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Gee. Brlna 41; Bon, Clay Center, Neb.
YOUnlltock for lale.

DUBOO-JERSEYS-Larp-boDed aM 10DI-bodled
klDd. A line lot of fall plgl (either lex) for

Iale. l'J10811 regeonable.
E. 8. OOWEE, B. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kanl.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Duree-Jerseys
J. U. HOWE.

Wlchlta. KanIa.
Farm two mil.. weat of
city on Maple Avenne

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS
Now numben 1156; all bead for our two laIel, Octo

ber 2S 1904, and Ja.nary 81, 1906.
J. ii. DAVU.ll'all'vlew. Brown Co., Kall••

THIS OLD R.8L1ABLE KLONDYKB HER.D.
R�r.�c-.:t:�..se:fJ':lg�f;'�':i,:�nse����b::�7�i�
males. Eggs 75 cents per 15; or ,4 per 100.

Newton Dr08 •• Whitlulf. Kan!ll1.s.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER MGR" ABbervllle, Kans.

GUt-ed&ed Duroc ....ersey Swine.

The Pam.us Paney Herd
DUROC JERSEY SWINB

A rew gUtB aad 7 dne young boars tor sale.
Breed lOW Bale at Ooncordla, Feb. 21, 1906.
JNO. W. JONES 4: CO.. R.. P. D. 3. Delpho., Kan.

ORCHARD HILL HERD
OF DUROC·JERSEYS .

Gilts all sold. A Iew axecllent uuutes left yet.
R. F. NORTON, • Clay Center, Kan8.

DUROC·JBRSBY HOOS.
.All nock n!ilatered. Pip for sale wellblnal50 to

200 poundl, both sexea. Will lIave !lGWS for early
farnwlnc at 120 each. Spring male8 and &lltI, 110
t.116. Addretlll
Mr. ell;Mr••,Henry Shrader.Wanneta.Kan.

PLAINVILLE HER.D
DV&OC-JICa.SICYS

en�r h-t:,: ����'i.I: �!r\:�un� ::'�:!t 'f.��,mou� Rooks and Brown Lelborn o�ckens for we.
J. M. YOUNO, Plainville, KaDI.

DUROC ..·JERSEYS
A few Gold Dust &l1ta of the big-boned, hardy va

riety, and out of large lIttera bred for April farrow.
BUCHANAN STOCI( FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Wheatland Farm Herd Duroc·Jerseys
For Sale-At reasonable prices, some line October

pilI, male and female; a180 aome tried sows. bred
and open. Our yearllnl berd boar. Wheatland
Dal1dy 28905, sire Nathan 6397, dam LlDcoln La88
82792, wUI aIeo be aold. -

GEO. G. WILEY 41; SON, Boutb Haven, Kans.

MINNEOLA HER.D
DVR.OC • .,ERSEY SWINE
Prlnoel771M1 and Re<l Rover 271186 at 11ead of h.rd.

Yonnl boare and bred and 'len &I1t1 fer 1aI..
L. A. KEEloE • a.llte 'f.

PIt.Il. 8.1 G. Ottaw•• K.Il••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now olJerlnl mal.. onl,.. Bred aoWl and &I1t1 re

.erved for Feb. Z2, 1906 we. VlBlten welCGme and

�crI��':::ci: ::Jt:::i.r. on Santa Fe, Mo. PacUlc and
L. L. Vr.o..... H.... Dlek....1l Ce•• K.....

POLAND-VHINA 8WINE. I'
Kansas Herd of Poland-China" W. R. C. Leg
born eggs. F . .I:'. Maguire, HutChinson. Kans.

FOR SALE Pol.ad-VIlID. RoS.!. Hal·
.t ••D-Fr •••••D V.tU.1

elther lex. Belt 'Itra1na represented. H. N. HOL
DlIlJ(AN, Bural Ronte Ne. 2, GIB.4BD, �1IA8.

MAPLB VALLBY STOCK FARn
Pure-bred Poland-Cblnaa from leadllll strains. Vls
lion weloome and oorreapondence 10Uclted. Sat18-
faction lnaranteed. C. P. Brown, R. 2, Wbltlnl, XB
"-

-Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland·Chinas.
WDOdbury 88888, IDlhroUer 83IlI9 and Perfection 'I

Prollt 88288 at head. seW! ef Ibe IDOIt popular
.tnllpa. VlBltora a1..a" wel",JIle.

�. F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

DlRGO BREEDING FARM
:; J. R.. R.oberts, Proprietor, Deer Creek, Okl•••

'

,reeder of Poland-Chlnaa of the leadlnl .tralna.
rock of all kinds for sale at all times. Satlsfactlo n.

teed. Write us and we will tell you wbat we
.•e. •

Republic County Herd
Big.boned, Fancy·bred Poland·Chinas

Fancy breedlug, great Individuality. Inspection
Invited. Choice boars and gilts of September far
row for sale. 'rwo sired by a 75().pound boar-a

grlze-wlnner. Their dam. Waunetta Ann 171850, sh e

h� b�Xl:�I�lg� .. I���e��r6�;�L�:r.�r�0'!'i�; �;�8i:l
choice matlngs. Write for description and prices.

O. D. SlllITH & SON, Cubn, Kans.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
•

Twenty lervioeable boan at special prices for next
10 dalll, iIl:red II,. Blaek Perfection 87182, BUelt Per-'
fdon 121M, Perfllll&lea New n&8O, and Ideal Per
fecUon. TIl.,. an � aDd good-boned pIp,with plen., II tlDIaIl. wrr.m:.="81lUf what,ouW\aIl' and I will s-Dtee ea.
.lOIlft BOLLIR...... I.'-.......rdltKaa

.' �:,
,

POLAND·CHINAS
T�;�rs:�i-l!u:�st���ia�lr;1el�bt��r:n�� �oel::iJlti
pounds. Prices quoted on appllcatlon.

Dave Stratton. Route 1. Walton, Kaa••

Pecan Herd of Peland·Chinas
Model Tecumleh 64ll111, Amarioan Royal (S)

80788, and Bait Perteotllln 8lli07 at head of
herd. Wrlte UI yeur W&llt ••
"..... W••d. ell; 80a. B.olltel.Ottaw••K.Il••

Main's Herd of Poland·Chlnas
Em'plre Chl�f 80379. beading, cbamplon berd and

winner lD claea at Iowa and Nebraska I:!tate Falra.
He la of great alze and IInlsb. eire Chief Tecumseh
3d and out of Columbia 211. The combination tbat

r�togfu=-�=U'h�:�a��ra��::'�O��ra10�r::1�
at reduced rates. 'tTy me for quality and prlcea.
JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa. Jefferson Co., bn.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 have about twenty boarI ready for nle and twenty
live BOWS bred, and lOme nnbread, aDd a larp num
ber of lood pIp, both llreedl.
T. A. HUBBARD. (Connt)' Treunrer Olllce.)

W.UIa.toa. Kall••

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenworth, Kana.

Choice yonDI bom of .April and May farrow lllred

� Beauty'l ExtentiOIl, for laIe. A180 bred IOWB and
tI, all with IDOd oolen, bune, fanoy head and eano.
he head bear, Beauty's Extentlon 27l1li, f.r laIe.

80me Inapi here. Vlllllen weloome. Menllon
K�ns_ Farmer and wrlte for prloell.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For Sale, at barIalD prlcea, frem now tlll.J&IlUU7

1, 1905, four boan readY fur .....-Ice; Iliad II,. 8ber
man'l Corrector, a haU brotber to Oerreotar 24, tile
r_rva chaaplon at the st. Lonl Expo ItI.. , and
out of np-to-date bred BOWl. AlIG a lIunoll.f boan
equall,._ well bred, IIIred b,. IIIx good herd boano,
and out of matured HOWB.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

CVHE8TIil!R WHITE ,SWINE.
• D.L••UTTO....

E1m.nt, 8hawa.. Co" H..a •

]ireader of ....proVed Olleater-Wblte
IwiDe. Younl stook for laIe.

O. '1. c. SWINE
Have for sale a few choice boa.ra of service- .
able ale; booking orders now for spring plgs._Write for priCes. Satisfaction guaranteed . ....,

S. W. ARTZ. LARNED, KANSAS

High Point St.ck Farm
I have ohoioe O. I. O. and Duroo-Jerseymales. AIBO bred O. I. O. and Duroc..Jerseyglltll'tor sale. B. P. Rook cockerels and eggsIn season. Wrlte or come and see

J. R. EBERT�
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kans.

O. I. C. HOGS

a7I
A. O. Mc:QUIDDY,

1101 aalt South Fourth Street, Newton, Kana
Handles tbe Ireat Georl(e Wasblolton breed fromthe famous Sliver Herd of Cleveland. Oblo. For
partlculara and prices write to tbe above address.

THB CRESCBNT HERD

O I C TbeWorld'l�
" ,Belt Swine.�

trI� p����o�kJ':.thB="io:ll.:.:e:Dl��I��
Nothlnl but the beat olJered. We are now booltlnlordera for bred IOWI. Deeorlbe bulld of hOI wanted.ThoroDl(bbred Ponltry-W. and B. P. Rockl W.and G. WY&lldottel, and B. LaIIphanl. Stook for
..Ia. Correapond8llee IIOlIdted and latl8factlon '

luaranteed.
".b. W. Ile.t'" Co•• C.alr.1 City_ .......

O. Ie C. HOG.s.
300 ••auti••• all ag•••
We take the lead,otben follow. . Wewere tbe IIratwestern Breeden to take np the O. I. O. 'a, cenlequen t.IY bave advanced our berd to a place abovealletbere.We bave spared neither time nor mone,.ln perfectIng thll tbls breed, Write yourwantl and wewUl bepleased to &lve you lDformatlon •

.scotch Collie Dogs.
No Pup. f'or Sal••

Brandane Nobll!l..Crapmore Wonder, Laddie Mo
Gregor, at atud. write for terms. We aeanre yeuwe can please you•.We&rei!llllllni more Colll.. tban
any firm lD America. We gnarantee ..tllfactlon.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, Emporia, Ks.
H. D. NUTTINI, Proprietor.

CBDAR LAWN BERKSHIRBS
My sows are lired by Elma·. Prince 84778, andBerryton Duke 72946. Boar at head of berd Jurlsti

Topper 76277. Wm. McADAM, Netawaka, an

BERKSHIRES
From tbe beat breedlnl tbat can be had. for aale at
all 'Imea. Male and female, bred and open. Prlcel
and breedlnl tbat wUl suit you.

J. P. SANDS & SONS, Walton, Kans.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boars of July and August. '04, farrow for sale.sired by Forest King 72668. Orders booked for

spring pigs.
MANWARINO BROS.,

R.oute 1. Lawrence. Kiln••

WHITE HOUSE HERD
BERKSHIRES.

GEO. w. EVANS, Prop. MER.R.IAM, KANS.W. S. ROWE, Manager R.ural R.oute.
Herd consists of Cherry Blossom. Royal Majesllc.Artful Belle. Longfellow, Riverside Lee and Sllver

tip strains. Choice young stock for sale. Visitors
always welcome.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood.

10 extra cllolce Roare, 100 to 160 peandl.48 elAra cb.i.. GlltI, 100 to 160 poudl.
FauCl' Ileadl, strenl bone and all-around goodOil.. .-arcus at 116 to I2S to CIGIIe'qulcll:.

GNAS. E SlJTfON, Russell, Kans.

BERKSH1RES
. . �

� ..

I have pUlCluuIed the great S. B. Wrll(ht herd, ofCaUfoinla-&re of the beat In AJIlerlca, and tbe beat
I&WI and beara I could lind In caaada, and lIa.,..
oeme line yennl( boan b,. several dltl'erut herdboare. Can furalah fretlh IlIDOd of 111111 quallty.

Ellht pure CoUie pups, Cheap.

E. D. KINO, Burlln�on, Kans.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
PacUlc Duke &MBl, the 1,000 peund cbamplon showand breedlDI boar from berd of S. B. Wrllbt, SantaBo.. , Cal_, bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlacels

10184, by ..... lle 60125, SWMPltak.. Pan-American lOW;Stumpy Lady IB409 by ComblBatlon 61028, Iweepstakea )[a,,1aB CIty and Cblcaco 1902. Lee a Koelell'J1n088ll '2514, the 1160 dalllbter of Governor Lee
47171; Lady Lee 99tb 100M, tbe 1110 daulrhter of LordPremier 50001, and other ..Blue-BloOdl .... ' BoWl bredto -llaDd boan and younl lrock for laIe.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

I TAMWORTH 8WIN� I
TAMWO�THS
Ready for laIe, conllltlni of 60 fall and Iprlnl &I1t1,that can be ltred Ie an,. .n. af Ibe tll.ree dltl'erentherd bean! Harl< Han�!!l Bed Stack Joll,., anll aline berd _. from !.WnOiI. .A.lIo 40 yoang beanfor we for .prln, farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kan....

[ SHEEP.

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Hud headed b7 .nDtlDWl l6IIII and �ll171Zll. OIullGe ,.oanl boolal l'IIiId7 for lervkI8, f.rlaIe, alIO uua pod Iprln,_laIIIIIa. .All rlllllttend

JOHN D. MAR.SHALL.
Wallo., 1tuYu.

[ HEREFORD VATTLE.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VER.MILION. 'KANSAS.

1Ioa_ 66011 and Lord Albert 181657 head of herdChoice YOnDl( aOOck of botb 118X.. for sale.
B. B. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans •

Hazford Place Herefords
Herd Bulls: Printer 66684 and the American Royalprize-wlnnera,_ProtoCOI2d 91716 and Imported Monarch 14214, vlsltora always welcome.

ROBBRT H. HAZLETT,
Bld�rado. Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service Bnlla-Hereforda: Columbus 17tb 91384,Columbua13udybody 141886, Jack Hay.. 211 119761'SborthOrna: Oranl(e DuddlDg 149469. Polled Short.horna: Scotcb Emperor 188648, Crowder 204816 ..
Herdl conalat of 500 bead of the various f_hlonable famlll... Can suit any buyer. VlBlton welcome

except SundaJa. Addrel

Josepb Pelton,M,r., BelYidere.liowa Co" I(s•

APBIL �O, 11101.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Prince LucUer 188683

A pure scoton bull.
Stock for sale at all times •

.... 'F. Shaw. PlalnvUle_ Rook. Co�. Kaa••

ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True 4: Son, Perry, Kana.
D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.

Dunlap, Morr.. County. KIIDS...
Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imperted British Lion 188692. Bull andbelfer calv. aU60.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten line younl buill forwe-all red. Bed LaIrd, byLaird of Linwood, at II.. ef berd.

F. C. ItINa.LIIIY,
Dov.r, Sh.WD•• VoaD.t,., K.D••••

MAPLB OROVB SHORTHORN HBRD
.ANItER No. 1293M

CRUICKSHANK HBR.D BULL.SI88Y 849 of VoL 40. Ros8 of �baron blood,"Norwood Barrlnl(ton Duoheea 854 Vol. 60, Bates blood.Pure-bred Ilnr8l(latered bulls for ule.
OSCAR DUBH.... Clement•• Kan••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported MI88le bull, Aylesbury Duke i69763and tbe Cruloklbaak bull, Lord Tblatle 121geO. Inservtce. A few bred ,.earUnI belfera Ill" Imp. Ayl..bury Dulte are now ol!'ered for we. Tb_ lIelfen

are In calf to my CrnIok8bank bull, Lord Tblltle.

J. F. STODDER, .

BURDBN, COWLBY COUNTY, KANS.

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
Grand array 01 Scotch herd bulls. Victor of WlldWOOd 126054. Prince Pavoula 216307. Happy Knightby Gallant Knight 124463, and Charm Bearer. Goodbulls and females always for sale. Show material.VIBltors welcome.
C. S. NEVIUS, ChUes. Miami Co•• Kaus.

Forty mlles south of Kan888 City.
.j

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Cruickshank bull. Prince Consort 187008. sired by Imported Prince of Perth 153879.and out of own sister of Lavender Viscouut 1247M.For Ssle: Lord Cundiff 214263 by Lord Mayor Horace Klug 214262 blf Lord Mayor, Silverthorne '214712
��a���:�v��' 8e���ea�:r�:g yearllugs ready for

C. W. MERRrAM,Columbl... BI.C., • Topeka, 1Can••

Pearl, Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulls. Scotch andScotch-topped. About twenty are now ready forlight and heavy service. Get prices and descrlotlon. Sired by Baron Ury 2d 124970. Sunftower'sBoy 127337, and Bold Knight 179054.

C. W. TAYLOR.
Pearl. Dlcklason County. Kanllall.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A car10'OrTOUDCbulll Ilred iby Lord MayorGol4ell OaT and two bT Knight's ValelltlaeFor .al. at reduced prioe". Oom. nd .a., 'ham or wrl\e '0

T. P. BABST 4: SONS, Auburn, Kan.,Telecraph StatIon Valenc:I•• K....

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By 'he 11,000 ItDllIllt'. V.I••UDe 157770
a pure Aootch bull of the Bloom trlbe, nowheadB my herd. Seven extra good 1 and2-year-old bulls, Bired by an Amerioan Roy."lwinner, tor Balei aleo oarload or COWl andhelteraln good tlelh and at reasonable prlOIl. Oome and eee them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atcblson, Kan.
-THB-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route S, Ottawa, Kans.
GllUpur'l�lIt 171611 at head of liIerCL YODDIballa Nad7101r ...... for aaIe. .

-

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
:J IT. 11:. TOMSIN " 'SONS. hlel'. S..aWllee Ce•• Ka.'
Balli III Iarvlae: GALLA.NT KNIGlIT l.J448I aDC!

. DIOTATOBl�
J'er 8aIe-8erv1_ble BnlJa&lld Bred (leWI. PrlOII_..ble and lIaallt)'IOOCL OIl••Od_ al.
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__C_A_T_T_L__E_·__�I f� H_o__a_s_E_s A_._D ._�__L_·_·_· �1 I LIVE STOCK AUCTIONE.RS. I r LIVE STOCK AUCTio...... ]
JAS.�W. SPARKS,

Ab.rd••D.Aallu. Cattl.
...Dd P.roh.roD Bor._

A lpeelal offer ot a tew fine "oung buill, comIng

two. The" are anapl. AIIO a "earllng Percberon

l'a11l0n and a '·"ear black Jack tor ..Ie or excbange

'for regll�reo Angul fpmafel. .

.

OARRBT HURST. Peck. KUI••

Aberdeen- Angus
Cows aDd belfers for palel some wltb
calves at Bide, otbers rresb SOOD.

'Ibepe are blgb·grade cows aDd hetfers
aDd bred to registered bull. Alpo a

yearllDg bull· for sael. For partiou·
lara w.rlte

.

T-. B. SNAVELY, Peabody, Kans.

16

GOOD ANGUS BULLS I
Oholce "earllnp, 2 and 8·"ear-old 1'f'g1ltered buill

at very low prlces-IOUI or grand·IODs.of Nell of

La�ealde 25645: Will sell worth the money. Write

or come and aee

OEO. DRUMMOND,

Elmdale, - Chase County, - Kansas

HILLSIDE OAKS HERD

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle
TolCO 01 Oak Hili .at Head 01 Herd.

Young bull8 ready' for servtce, Queen Motber,

Favorite, and Gratitude families. SOme cbolce

:Z-"ear-old Queen Motber bulls, at attractive prices.

G. E AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, KANSAS

Long olltance 'pbone. Railroad statlou, Milford

./

"'l,
on

""
TDE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
. HerdhHd��HALELAD

8OMIi. Herd numbel'll 250. head,

ge !t:t,!erds':o': bfo�w:3�
Addreaa

PARRISH ell: MILLER.

IBd..I. BOlte I ..Stafford Co •• "II

I

I'" _.'OJ.
.1", ..

-- .,

• RED POI.LED CATTLE.

'L ___'

ENGLISH RED POLLED CA'ITLE-Pure·bred

Young Stock For Bale. Your orden 101Iclted.

Addreu L. K. HAZELTINE, Ronte 7, Springfield,
Mo. Mantlon thll paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAlTLE.

Herd now numben 11& head. Younl buill tor we.

ORO. GROBMILLBR &: 801"•

....te 1. POM01"A. KANSAS

RED POLLBD CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

Belt of breedlnl. Write or come and see

CHAS. nORRISON, Rout. 2,),bllllplburg,
Ka••

U.ul....h L....Dd Berd

R.ED POLLED CATTLE

Imported LInwood Lad 9492-K25. at head of herd.

NIne prizes atWorld'S Falr,lncludlng tblrd on aged

herd. Polaud-Ohlna hogs. Stock for 88le.
WILXIB BqIR. ROUTB 1, GIRARD. K ...NS.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the ChoIceat Bh'alnl and Good Indlvlduale.

Young AnlmalI, either sex. for we.
AI.. breeden ot

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLVnOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

A4dr_ iii. (J. BARTLBTT, a••te Il,
WBI.lol�GTO"'. KA"I!I

GALLOWAY CATTL••

O. E. MAlSON, • FURLEY. KANSAS
Breeder of choice Galloway ('attle. Eighty henllin

herd. Young stock for sl1le. Write for priCes.

CAPITOL VIEW HERD

OF REGISTER.ED GALLOWAYS
Have 11 few very choice bulls

left of the low·down thlck·set

tYI,e; am making very low

pr ce on them In order to

malle room; have Just gotten
out a new catalog of stock for.

sale. and a brief history of the

Galloway; If.luterested write;
Itls free.

IG. E. CLARK, 2101 Van Buren Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS

.... .. .

f'>'�""I0,�
,.�'I

'

..
'

Galloway Cattle
For Sale

Twenty yearlings and four 2-year·old
'Galloway bulls for ready sale. Also forty

registered Galloway COWB and heifers.

,I will also sell thirty head of 4-year.old
'h6rses, mares and geldings, high-grade
Peroherons and Cleveland Bays. Call or

:Addre8� � I

DEAN BARTLETT, St. Marys. Kans .

.;,'

16

Do you Want to Buy a Jack?
If 10, I have aome extra good onea:lto seu. of the

belt sh'alnl of breeding In Ml8IOuri.
Good breeden,

large, black, wtth Ugbt pointe, ;Priced right. Write

me wbat "ou want. Addre88 ,

WALTER WARREN, Veterloarlan,

Wludior, Mo.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKS
from comtng 8 years old to 7 years

old, l4X to l6� baDds blgb, blackL

�OOd
bone and body. Also 46 bead 01

ennets are dams or some blgh prloe
aoks. ,1 bave 6 bead of draft stalUons.

rice reasonable and also stoek guar

anteed as represented.

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., Ks

You Must

Sleep.
If you cannot, it is due to an

irritated .01' congested state of

the brain, which will soon de

velope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and

sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the

mental and physical strain, and
. allows nature to restore ex

hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it

soothes the irritation and re

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev

ery nerve in your body, and

creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength
and vitality as surely and

quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"During the past winter I had two

attacks of LaGrlppe which left me

very weak, and In bad condition. I

was so nervous I could not sleep.. My
wife, after trying different remedies ..

went tor a doctor. The doctor wns

out, and a neighbor recommended Dr.

Miles' Nervlne, and she brought home

a bottle. I had not slept tor some time,
and had terrible pains In my head.

After taking a few doses of Nervlne

the pain was not so severe, and I

slept. I am now taking the second

bottle. a.nd am verv much Improved."

HENRY M. SMITH, Underhill, Vt.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne Is sold by your

druggist, who wIll guaran.tee that ths

fIrst bottle will benefit. If It falls, he

wIll refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

-.-----------------------�--------

NO
EXCESS

FARE

ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Expreas Trains East Every Day
in the Year. Pullman DrawlDg Boom

Sleeping Cars on all Trama. Trans-Oon

tlnental Tourist Cars leave Ohtoago Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sundaya at

2:30 p. m. andWednesdaya at 10:36 a. m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Modern Dlnlng Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging in price
from 36 oents to $1.00, also service ala

Carte. Ooft'ee and Sandwiches, at popular
.

prices, served to paasengerain their
aeats

by walters. Direot line to Fort Wayne,

Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buft'alo, Boch,

ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton.

'NEW YORK OITY,"BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Alwaya The Lowest.

Colored Porters in UDiform in attendanoe

on all Ooaoh Passengers. If you contem

plate a trip East oall on any convenient

Ticket Agent, or addreas,

JOHN Y. CALAHAN, Gen •.Agt.,
113 Adams St., Chioago, IlL

IMMUNE HOGS·
IDlDI.une "our pip by feedlD. VlI'WI to the lOW

costl! 1 cent a pIg) and have their barn chol_.....

proof. ONE MILLION luooeatul_. Indorlad

b,. thouaandlot able veterInart..1ud ICIentllta: ..,.

Idactlon guaranteed III wrlUagtl;baeked by ,10,080
lecurlty. AI�ta wanted.

ROBBRT RIDGBW.AY. "ll K. .......,. I•••

Live Stock Auotlotteer
M....h..U Mo.

TWELVE: YEARS;successfully selling .ill breeds
of pure-bred live stock at !!'uction.

.

Posted on pedigrees and ,values of all breeds,
MY REFERENCE IS THE BEST BREEDERS in

nineteen st�tes and' territories for whom I have made

many euccessrnl sales of'all breeds of pure-bred live

stock.
"

.

WITH THIS EXPERIENCE my ter� for the best

and most experienced service are very reaaonable.

. Write orwire me before fixing your sale date�

R. l. 'HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auo� loneer

Bunoeton, Mo

Twenty/ear. a
lae�e..t'al bre.der, ell

h'bltor, an Judge of' lhe. atoe...

Ten year.' ellper'enc'e on the auetlon
bloek 8elllnil aueee.af'ally f'or the be.t

breeder. 'n 4fteen Statel and Territor••••

The:reeord••how th.t I am the.
-

M�N.Y-G&TT&R.

Posted on�pedlgreee and valu811 ct aU breedl. Term.

are reuonable. Write earl" for d",tea.

z .. s. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

LAFE BURGER.

LIVE SlOCK ADelIO.EER

Welling,.,n, Kans,
.

Tborougb knowledge of breeds, bloods and
. values. Ter,ml reasonable. Inqul.

rlea· cheerfully anlwered.

s, A. MAR...BALL,
I L I .... · Stook Auotloft.••·r

I O...rda.r, KaD.....
.

I
Have an ex�nldve acqnalntance aJDong breeder

Terml r_nable. Write or telephone before Ilxlng
, dateB.

CAREY M. JONES,
Live Stock Auctioneer

D ...V.NPORT. low.... Have an extended acquAIn
tance among .tock·b�81'II. Terma _nable

Write before o1aImlng da�.' Oflloe, Hotel DoWDI.·

BERT FISHER•.

Live Stock Auctioneer

1t9W. Norr.. se, Nortb.T.peka. K....

Thoroughl" posted on �greea. Tell yean' ex·

r:;t:�:ea:�=on guaranteed. WrI'" or wtre

Freewe�n' at COlt of handUng onl" when I am
emplo,,�. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Phone IZ.

•

When writing adverttsers please men

tlon the Kansas Farmer.

r 1
Lcrw Rate Spring Trips
To Sunny' California

� .

Ask,T. T. KING, Ticket AgeDt
A. T. & S. F. By., '.ropeka
KaDsas.

Yon can go to California

day between lIaToh

and May 15th

$25.00, a little more

half farel'o�e way.

any
1st for

than

All the wa7
Travel comfortably in "ourlat Pullman

or chair car.

An unusual opportunity to inspect
California farm lands.

Ask. A. HILTON. G. P. A.

St. Loul.� Mo.

FROM HERE TO THERE

You·Can

Keep Your
Boiler Hot

in. Tulsa.

GAS, OIL, GOAL
In abundance in Indian Territory along
the Frisco System.

Exceptional opportunities for Investors

and Manufacturers.

Cheap rate tickets are sold to Tulsa

and other points In the Southwest.

April 4th and 18th.

1-:-.-,
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I HOJUJnL I t HO..... J
PercheronNor••• lams'StallionsHENRY AVERY & 80N, Wakefield, Kan..

.

.------------------------....;..----------- blOO�,':�. uP!r1ae��' '!:!s t'i:
•••weej)stake8" .tRllloo.
(over all) Th� pattern he sella
at ,'flM.,'300. lams' ham" are

�!':!��� !�,ea����::����'t's
".elllo. clothe." every day
(alwaYI at hOm�). .

Re OWn. and .ell- more
f1rlt-�I... ltalliona than any
man I" U. R. He II ...tlrrlo.
111' the aDlmal•." Be bas
"com1tetltor." "OD' OD the
roof" watcblnl hIm seu "topDot··he ...." am. hYPDe
".e. hll bnyere with 1st et...
:Fon"g. lOund. big "Peaches
.&D4 OreRmIt .,alUo I at "let
lIVe price••" " FrenzIed
1"811•ee II. ··warm baDeh"
boUt'l "a 1000 Ie P'If you
visit lams and will pay casb or
live bank able notes yon will

::�I:���"8'lbOI��lI:���f �:::
stallions "OD honor." lams
hu

80 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 80

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
J. W. &: J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kans.
Importers and Breeders of High·

Class Percherons. Herd headed by
Casino 27830 (45462). Winner of first
prize at World's Fair. Young stock
for sal.: Largest herd in the West.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for quick sale.
Won S8 prizes out of 89 competed for in 1902·'08, .

and 28 prizes in
.

leading Kansa8 and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prlc:u.

F. H. SCH�EPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

Pine �Idge Stock Farm
Tbe BI••_* .Dd _* Hone Ball'1lll I.

tbe e.lted 8&atoll, a.d tbe BI.
...* ••d B..*

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

.

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBRD.
(Percheron UUI ••d freacb IInrt ..... )

He welghl 2,484 ponndl. with more bone and qnal·
\Yu:�t:::t!: f�!da!� :�wot:.��n:o���:�::
qnallty· tban an,. otl1er one firm In thl conntry.
Prt_ below coinpeUlAon. 0aIl on orad�

L. M. HAIlTI.EY, • Salem. Iowa

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

We have brought to this country nearly every first, second,
third. and fourth prize winner in every Percheron stallion class in
every Government show held in France. since the Paris Exposl·
tion 1900..

Our horses won every first and nearly every prize down to fifth
at the St. Louis World's Fair.

On account of bringing the best our trade Is increasing 80 that
we bring the largest number. We made five Importations In 1904,
bringing more Percherons and French Coachers than have been
Imported by all others combined.

If you want the best write

McLAVGBLIN BROS.,
......._ Clq" Mo. � Pa,..I, MID...

-�--..!:1.

'A.Pm. 20, 1906.

2 to 8 yeal'll old, wt. 1700 to 211> 0 lbe. 110 per cent blacks. 60 per cent tOD her.e.. All reclster..d, approved st, mp..d. It's a "cinch" thai lam. "Ull8vp. you 11000 anll sell you a "mo"eJ-maker "Farmer Ik�yl Wbota' rich .rall" tlleae ".old brIck st"llloD lIaleRmeD"a.. worklDgontbe··hoo..... farmer." Selilog 4tb r..� at"llloni @ I2UOO to tooOO-wlth worlhle.. guarantee. lama. the.ellnbl- 'mporter and hreeder. 8I!lla "IOpDolcheroo" 10 good big bnd cb�ap tbat Ib-y don't need tobe "r.pddled" to be .old, lams 1el18 direct to ··lIlIer .... l8ves buyell all comml•• loDS and "middlemen ." pro.t•.

$1000 SAVED AT lAMS' $1000
Gee wblz, Tedd,.-lama "make••ood" every ltatement In ad'. or catalo.-Guaranteel ...lIIonl algOOd or better than pteturee tn catalog-or pa,.s J'OD .100 for trouble to Ik'e atalUons. laml 18 makIng

SPEOIAL PRIOES
for 60 daYI. He owne every Ilt,2d and IIweep.take. wInner In all ages at 190'1 State Fair. In Pe..rhereD•• 8el.I"n•• Coacherll. Illma SIJIP!,:d 1110 atHUlOD8 b,. ".peelal tralD" 19U4-the "wlde-as-aw '.eD kl d." Mr. 8lalllon �uy ..r: • ButtIDSky." I"ee lam.' lbillloni yoorself. Talre 110 '.oldbrick .tallloD .ale.maD'. werd." Look out lor "knocker••" lams ba. ",he .oods" yoo rra"abOOt. (lillost.blls unent Is worth golnlli 2000 mile. to aee.) lam- makes comjJetltor. ··holler." He laknocklng·"hl.h price .." out of tbe "Xma. tree" on lit cl.1I StaUIoD.. lam8 I8W·S wood, �.Bu'� 10."lelIa more ltalUona .acb year. Georgie, dear. be gOOd, buy a stallion OC lam8; bls ,1200 stallloni are mDchlwtter than one oor Delghbore paid those OhIo meo t4000 lor. (Tben I can wear dlamonda). laml apeakathe langoalles. buys dl�ct from breeden. pay;, no boyere. salesmen. or loterpretere; boa no 2 to 10 men alpartnere to divIde proflla wltb. HI. 25 yl!8l'll of euccesstut bU8ln.ss makes hIm a safe man to do bualnNawith. lama guarantee. to sell a better atalUon @,1000-,1400 tban are IOld 10 Stock Co.·s tor ,2600 to f6000 by"slick .ale.meo" or pay you ,100 for trouble, lOU tbe Jud.e. laml paya hor••• • freight, bnyere' fareIIv·1:e:�:�t ��:P!�f���a:=k, �J!.':n�o�a���;r�::�"-greateet catalog on earth.

IA.S,
8t. Paul, Nebraska.

FRANK

The Lincoln Importing Horse Co.,.
LINCOLN, NEB.

The OLDEST AND LARGEST IMPORTERS of
First-Class Stall10ns in the West. We absolutely
defy competition in quality and price and don't you
forget It. Don't fall to see our stalllons before you
purchase. Remember, we have

Percherons, Engfish Shires
Belgians and German Coachers.

Our lBilt Importation arrived on the 9th of October
They are now thoroughly aCClimated and In excel·
lent condition, not hog fat, but in good breeding
tlesh.

Come and See Us Before You
Purchase. Remember, We
Pay Buyer's Railroad Fare.

A. L ..SULLIVAN,
Secretary and Manager.

When you arrive in Lincoln, inquire for
SULLIVAN'S BARNS. Take the State Farm
street car, which runs direct to the barns.

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
When you-go to buy a horee, ltop at Lincoln. Nebl'lUlka, and see Watson,WOodl Bro8. '" Kelley's Parcheronl and Shires. Fifty head OD band. Send for

�g::8����\\'!��.t I�go=on ant prtce list. These are free to all

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln. Neb.

Farmers and· Breeders! WI Will Insure Your Hogs
Agllnst DIINI by Cholera

Aod other malignant blOOd�. Doo'tw_ lime and mODey upertmentlng wltb cbeap ItocllfOOd. Ule a medicine J)_�red especlally for the �o.. Twenty yean' teet wlthoot a fallnre. WernD all rto and 10 caee THB GBHDlAJ!( 8WIJ!(B POWDBB8 fall to eradIcate tbe dll108ll8 from,.onr herd, we refllnd your money. The greatut coodltlonpr and growtb·promolpr I!v.r dl.coveredaDd &be bIg(eat mone,l"malrer for hlll.·!allere known, PrI..e.1 100 Ibs•••"0' "" lb•• , ." 10It�.3, ° Ih....1.'3'''� 1.... 8].. Send for oor Treats.. on Swine-it·, free. Ilhke allc I an!l.\lnIftI�� tel "
.

.

..

. ;/, I:-QN,;�LLBR, M8aa1.r and Proprietor of
Tbe Genniii: :Srd�e :,���P!u1try Merchandise Co., Top�k�, J(�ns.- _." " .

\ � .:. ..

'.
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'THE KANSAS FA.RMER.
APBJL ltl. 19011.

DOUIII..

IF YOUR COUNTY NEEDS AN

Imported German Coach, "
Percheron or Belgian Stallion

WRITE TO US

Liberal.Terms to
Responsible Buyers

Largest Importers
In the U. S. of the
Three Breeds

All StaUiona
Ouaranteed

Sure,Breeders

•

Our 1905 Importa
tion 15 In our Sta
bles at this time

J. CROUCH &.. S9N,
Sedalia. Mo. .' Lafayette Ind. San Jose. Cal. London. Canada

TO

Oregon or Wash.ington
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY

,

,

fiaroh 1 to May US, 19015

$25�OO
SHORT LINE. FAST TRAINS. NO DELAYS

Be Sure Your Tloket:lR••dS Over This Line.

Inquire Nearest Union Pacific Agent

I
"Th.e Southwest

Limited
Is the electric-lighted train between Kansas Clty and

Chicago that took first place in its first year. and HOLDS

IT.' Its route is via the short Une of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leaves Kansas City. Union Station, 5.55 p. m .• 'and

Grand Avenue Station 6.07 p. m. Arrives Union Passen

ger Station, Chicago, 8.55 a. m., the next day.
'Carries compartment and standard sleeping cars, din

ing car, observ-ation-library car. reelinlng chair car and

coach. It is electric-lighted, steam heated, and perfectly

ventilated throughout, and runs over a track protected by

the .absolute block signal system all the way.

If you are contemplating a trip East or 'North. and

wlll forward the attached coupon with blanks filled. con

siderable information about rates. routes and train service

wlll be forwarded by return mall. free.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, ,

907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Name ....••...••••....•.....••.......

Addre88 ••......•....••.•..•.•....•...

City ..•.••.........•....••••...... State
•.................

, .•.......•

Time of Trlp
.

Probable De.stlnatlon
'

.

FOLLOW THill FLAG. BAP1.

THEWABASH WILL BE THE POPULAh

ROUTE TO 'l'HE

WABASr, ,��

MAKIN�!�'EL S

FREIG' ;
"'�'�

Southern Baptist Convention, Kansas City.

Corresponding low rates to all intermediate points.
Tickets on sale March 1 to May 15, inclusive.

Two through Trains daily via EI Paso or Colorado

Springs.
For full information see your nearest Rock Island

A.gent or write to

J. A. BTEWART" Gen. Agenl"
Kansas Clly" WI••

$25.00
TD

• LOB Ange/.s
San Francisco
Portland" Ore.and

via

R.o" 1./and .,stem

Look Out for the
Baptist Special:

'''THE GOODFELlOWSHIP TRAIN,"

To the NORTHERN ANNIVERSARIES at St. Louis

After Adjournment of the Southern Baptist Convention.

Round Tr,ijr$8.50 Round Trip

KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIS.:
WATCH' for our Waba.h Cap Man.,-a walking question box-to

answer all questions regarding Kansas City. He wlll be at tne-detegates' command

on arrival at our Union Station.

We refer to our mutual friends: ,Rev. F. C. McConnell, Stephen A. Northrop,

and the Rev. S. M. Brown, of The Word and Way. or' Rev. J. M. Gurley, Kansas

City, Kas., or Rev. W. H. Eaton, Clay Center, Kas.

For particulars address:

L. S. McCLELLAN,

.

Wistern Passlnglr Agent Wabasb R, R. 903 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO •

OOftE�_
HOG REMEDV

433

Tile Orlglnll HOI Dill ••• P.... used and endorsed by tbousand.lof
'

the leading bog bi'eedere of the country. Kill. all ...rml[i; cureama"lte;-----
- .. ---_

IIOU"", and aU aldn dtaeueL Itmakes the aldn 80ft; remOT8it worms,

curet! cough. ald. dI_tlon, kill. feTer ll'lnus. and I..PROV•• TH.

H.ALTH AIID VITALITY OP YOUIt HOOI. PosltlTely non-Injurlouo to

e7", akino�=. ":1��h:�'10� r::.�r'';net��;�'':,;::.I'''', ...
......�.... 11ft. 0... 1001 0._ .t.. a-CIQ.....

(!
,



DAN' PATCH· 1856� MAILED FREE
fteoo......u.......li ....111 _d foa I•• 1..,.. ...._""'... 01 tho .""'...npa..... 11114 I;.•

..ado from •p�DlIIIIOn of Diln .bll. bo .M ..,IDI ., bl. bllbo., nn of opeod. .,h ono of
,be ano., iDoIIoD·p

. . .

U 0.0.....D and I••• Do'a.ol ODd lifo Ilk. M If ,.Il .......1' ••w·Doa
_Inl_. tbo ''''k. ,.bow. Don .,IDI tbroDib tbo III. wltb •••., foot .. of tbolrollDd •

....1& ia PrilIM i. Iii Brillill& Colon. lill Z4 .1 H ilOh.. Frt• .,Amr&ilill'�
MAILED ..REE �te!,OfQ�:J!�=

1"'-"0. MItCh Stock Of All Klndo De Y•• Ow.? '

. Zad.-No_ Paper I. Which You a_ Thlo Offer.

Write to......Intemational Stock Food Co., =:!,:.o.t�
MADE HIS PIOS � MONTHS OLD WEIOH 200 t8S.

OURED HIS CALVES 0 .. SCOURS
IlftB_A.TIO!!'AL STOCK FOODCo.' aLGI!!'. NBB.ASKA.

DB•• SDl8:-We have 'Ult received one of your bookl alJjl a picture of
Dan Patch. We were read nc what some have to allY about ,.to,.".tlo••'
Stoell ,H4." Wewill say that It Is the ·finest thine ever fed to stock. We
had a litter of,pip' the second week of July: we took lI'ood care of them and
fed "'.t.,.".tlo••' Stoele 'ood," and when four and one-half month8 old they
welched 200 poundl, averyone saY8 they are lU8t simply fine and they think

. my plcs are March pica instead of July pili'S. The pili'S were weaned only
three week. when we sold the mother, weill'hinc 350 pounds. It would take
somethinc besides com to come up to that.
My calves had the lCOur. 80 bad they paIRed
nothing but blood. I fed ",.t.,.".tlo••'
StoellF.H4" and nevf'1'lost one ofthem. My
nelarhborti lost a Kfeat manr, calves la8t
.princ, and we not one. 80 I ust laid it to
feedinc ",.t.,.".tlo••' Stoele 'ood."

Yours truly. aD. BATIa.

�W-.""��-""'_...�"""""'.,""IIIoIIlor��""'-....... "owm..,
".. ,1_ If TlII7 An ••1 '.0 Tn. Ib,..te- or

....................... .,o•••_ •••rt IIIII .

..t s _"1.t.na&I_1 a kr , .'_l1li A_ .f nOl. S ,.., II 0.. "..It 1'- Ita" - AIoo � •• To...... en-.
_"."le. A to,,, ,. " " d to � ",.1'001 .11_.
0•• 0 ._ n CoI... Go lilt .....000,--'

WRITE liS AT ONCI! rOR LARGI!, COLORI!D LITHOGRAPH or DAN .ATCH.
THE FASTI!ST HARNI!SS HORSI! THI! WORLD nA. I!VI!R SEEN. YALIIED AT $150,000.

please men-

THE JAYHAWK STACKER
THE BEST STACKER MADE

Entirely Up-IOoDale. Euy on a T..m.

The only stacker made that allows ap
proach to stack from any direction and
that places the hay In any desired spot
on a rick of any shape or slse. Glveti an
even distribution all over stack, leave.
nQ loose sf.ots to sl!lttl!,o take water
and spol. No dragtpng by hand
over top of stack. No stakes to
drive. No IrUY ropes to stretcb.
Spot your stack-pick ."uP a
raketul of bay and keep
bulldlna-.Yo� bave.,.,n us-
Ing Improved tn¥llInery
to

.

�dle your wbeat
and .. 11lO� ,cro� .1or

__ ,.y_e.IL r s. 1V"h s. not I..,:>!',,--
.

:i�=y.q ';'Vl�i-'M':'
.

� cblne for use In

� your bay field T

The Jayhawktilr Stacker keeps four buck rakes busy without killing the
man on the stack. Give It a trial. Sold under strict cuarantee. .

We also manufacture sweep rak4ls that will leave the hay on Stacker Forkand not scatter It when backed out. '

We sell our goods direct to farmers ami cuarantee satisfaction.
Write for Descriptive Circulars.

The, F. Wyatt Mfg., Co., Box 100, Sali"a, Kansas,

LOW RAlESEXTREMELY
California; OreKon, Washlnaton, and 'Polnts East

this Summer.

Homeseekers rates to points In Arizona, Colorado, Now Mexloo. T.xae, Indian
Territory and Oklahoma. on Ie, and 3rd Tueodalle of esoh month.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS To and from all parts of the world.
LOwest rates and best lines represented.

Address

T. L•.KING.
c. P. tA T. A. TOPEKA, KAN.

t.trKP JA.W.
FOR ••8T: VACCINATION AGAIN8T

BLACKLEG
Ute Oal, &h. Vaool•• Madtp b1' the DI.coyeRr., Damelr.

. ,.uPASTEUR"
...LAClI[L.B&I..... io tbe be•• and most

.
. oollTenlent.

. ......."...... eo..!M-.IlII.........Y............II-

'" positive aad thorough cure easily ac
complished. Latest scleathlc treatment,
.aupaJlah'e sad harmless. NO OURE.NO
iliAi'. Oar method tally ezplained oa re-

""fltM postal. .

Oha•• E. Bartlett, Columbus, Kans.

I •• •

...

M�.RJi'..JW". rQAD.• PreW-1Jnt, N b.

MAPLE GROVE
" "

PERC-HERONS
Forty to fifty stallions and mares, winners at the World's Fair and off

spring of stock sold at Omaha last year. Considered by horsemen the

best stock of horses west of the Missouri River. Also a few good grades,
I ··iun- closing out at bargain prices. Write. or better come and see tn.em.

APR.IL 27 �nd 28. 90S.
Combination Sale of Thoroughbred Cattle and Hogs

COffEYVILLE, KANSAS.

10'0 aead �f Stook COft.l..ft·ts..t:!.J�..�rollo_lft ..
Shol'thol'll Cattlel-H. M. Hili, Lafontaine, Kansas: A. A. Clark, Fredonia, Kansas: W. W.

Dunnem, Fredonia, Kantlall: 'H, E. Bachelder, Eredonla, Kanllll8: Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan
tIaII, and S. E. M.l'ers. Chanute. Kantlall.

. Ilereford Caule.-Bam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kansas: Fred Perkin and Deming Ran.ch.Oswego. Kantlall.
Polaad Ohlna and Dnroc Jersey Ho•••-POLAND CHINA-A, O. Lamh, Eldorado: E.

E.Walt. Altoona: A. J. McDowell, Elk City: H. M. Hili, Lafontaine, Kansas. and Deming Ranch,
Oswego, Kan8B8. . _

The cattle con818t of an extra flne lot of flne young bulls, COW8 and heifers, selected from as
gOOd herds as there are In the8tate.' . ,

bro�h:,,::,S are an exceptional flne bunch of bred and unbred gilts, boars of serviceable age and

The sale will be rain or 8hlne as arrangements have been made to hold It under cover.
The hogs will be 80ld April Z1, 1906. and the cattle April 28. 1906.Sale begins at 1 o'clock each day. Pedigrees furnl8hed for each animal sold.
This promises to be one of the flnest stock sale ever held In the state and everybody should at-

tend It whether'You buy or not. .

Railroad FacIUtles.·-The M. K.T., Santa Fe and MIBBourl Pacific enter Coffeyville.
TERMS OJ! SALE--CASH.For Catalogues, apply to breeders. or to

H E Bachelder Sale M···rer, "Col J W Sheets fredonia. Kansss.• • , Predon". lans. ••• , Auttloneer.

YOU'RE NEEDED
From St. Louis. Hannibal or Kaneas City to Gal:vestonor-Ban Antonio viatbe Klasourl. KanIlli.8 & Te:aas Railway Is a stretcli of over one thouaand milesof territory. capable of sustaIning double the present population. A thousandIndustries; a fertile aoll, a womierful produce of plants and crops. oil, gila. and'mlnerals are to be found. Peopled by eager. pushing. wide-awake citizenswho belleve In the future and see the virtue of encouraging enterprlaes of',every description and of getting more and' better faclllties. the opportunity Is ap- .

parent. '.'
The Southwest needs workers. More men are needed-you're needed. Ther.

are vast areas of land not yielding the crops of which It Is capa.ble. The samething Is true of the towns. Few llnea of business are adequately repreaented.There are openings for mitis and. manufacturing plants. small stores. newspa
pen and lumber yards. The 011 and gas fielda of Kansas. Indian Territory and
Oklahoma are practically new and otrer wonderful opportunities for development along commercial 1Ines.

With Its present needs and opportunltles. tbe prospects are brIghter and thefuture more hop�ful In' the Southweat than In the older and more densely popula.ted States. Why not Investigate conditions and satisfy yourselfY
AN EXCEPTIONAL .OPPORTUNITY LESS THAN ONE FAREOn March 21, and Aprll • and 18, excur-
.Ion ticketsWIll be sold to Kan.... Indtan FOR THE ROUND TRIPTerritory, Oklahoma and Texal. at

Take advontage 01 this opportnnlty and see the
-

Southwest for yourself.
We are In posles.lon of all sorts of Informotlon

valuable oUke to the Investor and home.eeker. It you
are Interested, tell UB what you ,want�.how much youhave to Invest and we will glaQJY turnlsh the
information.

Write to-day for a copy of :our book "Buslne.1
_:'I'R:ui�'" Ohu_.n U's tree. Address

C:1EOROE MORTON, .

,0. P. a: T. A. Box .PIO, St. L�••.1tI0'

. ,


